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Jlv ( nrrli-r- . on t'eiils h MouUt.
THE DAY IM CONCRESS.FISH BIT BIG TOE;
POSSIBLE HYDROPHOBIAREBELS CLAIM 10 PRESIDENT AND 400 CHARCOAL PORTRAIT PROGRESSIVES TO' ROCKEFELLER IVLL
Met ll HI II.
I'ananiii canalOTHERS KILLED OP WILSON IS BEGIN CAMPAIGN ASSIST WRIT!HAVE DEFEATED
FEDERALS AT
a.
permit
by
defeated,
tile I'una-rlea- u
reg
WilliiiniH' aniie mi 'foreign built ships, owned
cans to coastwise privilege
Adopted amendments to
ma bill u, I i iik to AnnBY EXP O ON DRAWN FOR WITH PERKINS IM CONDUCTING
Newton, N. J., Auk. N. Whether ii
fish can have h drophoblu is the
iiuestiiui thut I'red Henry, of ltrook-lyn- ,
would like to have settled und
lor that reason he has sent to the
i'nsteur Institute, in l'.rooklyn, the
head of a pickerel that hit him at
Swarlswood lake yesterday.
Henry win fishing in a boat when
he landed the pickerel. When the
pickerel Was thrown into the boat it
fastened to one of Henry's Iur toes,
where it hunt until he pried the
fishes jaws open with a limiting net.
The toe .Marled to swell and Henry
thinks it
have had hydrophobia.
NCIN ILLAS IN HAYT CAMPAIGN INGRARGE,.E POLICEPROBE
istration American owned Inrclgu
built ships engaged exclusively in
torelKH trade, providing lower tolls
tor ships In ballasl. and lice tolls to
American owned toioign built ships.
Itecessed ut tl P in. mull S p. in.,
when consideration of the Panama
bill was resuined.
Keached agreement iu lake finalSenator Dixon is to Have Gun Vote on I'anaina bill by Krl- -ii p. mSmall Engagement Reported to:
General Orozco Between1
' Vanguards at Point 60 Miles!
until 10
National Palace of Black Re-
public Blown Up and Ruler of
Country, General LeConte,
Meets Death,
New Jersey Governor Betakes
Himself to New York and Ar-
tist's Studio for Poitrait for
Political Uses.
eral Oversight of Contest Butl m i i
Big Financier is to Head Im-I- "' '"' ""''n'IISURRECTOS WANT
portant Executive Committee
TO LAY DOWN
TANCREDO AUGUSTO CONGRATULATIONS ON
ACCEPTANCE SPEECH
BUREAUS FOR MANY
DIFFERENT CITIES
North of Chihuahua,
CAPTIVE LIBERALS
,
ESGAPE FROM ENEMY
Believed That Madero's Army
John D Jr., Alieady Instru-
mental in Obtaining Evidence
of Vast Impoitance to Dis-
trict Attorney,
LIEUTENANT BECKER
LIKELY TO CONFESS
Developments of Startling Na-
ture in New Yoik Graft Scan-
dal Are Now Momentarily Ex-
pected, i
IS CHIEF EXECUTIVE
THE HARMS
Large Amount of Gunpowder,.Candidate Insists That Omis- -' Intimated That New Yoik
iioim:.
Met lit liooll.
oldlield bill t,, revise the patent
laws favorably reported.
General deflcieiu y appropriation
hill passed.
Served notice on senate Hint e
sugar bill would not be
accepted.
Itecessed III a.'J.I p. in. until S p.
in., when consideration of the sled
trust Investigating couituittee's report
was begun.
Adjourned at 1 p. m, until
noon I'itda.v.
4.
Will Help Ohio Siilfragctles.
Angeles. Aug. X. The execu-
tive committee of the Civic League of
Southern California nut today and
decided lo do all they could for the
is Not in Striking Distance' and Great Quantities of Am- -i sions of Certain Platform cago. Boston, Atlanta,
or Casas Planks from Keynote Does'
Mnt Moth Hm-mel- f Inn tr Thoin
of Either Juarez
Grandes District,
munition Stored in Building,
Blows It to Fragments,.
Francisco and Other Points
May be Centers of Activity,IWL IVIVUII UVI LU I IIUII1
General Mena, Who Heads Re-
bellion in Nicaragua, is Be-
lieved Ready for Peace; De-
feated in Operations, lly M.iriilinj .hiuneil Mk-- -- f.i.ril Wlrn.1l)y Morning Journal Special l.fiiMMl Wire. IJuarez, Alex., Aug. X. Yanmiards
of the federal and rebel armies met
vesterdnv at Knelnillas. on the Mex
Hy Morning .liiuruid Spri'lnl l.rurit Vlrt.
New York. Aug. S.- - tiovcrnor
Woodrovv Wilson sat for three hours
in a Htlldio while an artist drew a
charcoal portrait of him which will be
ll- - MornliiK ,Viiiiriiul Khm-Ii,- l.riuril Wlre.
(irtcago, Aug. X. Colonel Itoosevelt
and Governor Johnson, of California,
nominees of Hie progressive parly for
president and vice president, left for
i Illy MornliiK Journal sis-ii- l.runril W lrcl
i 1'ort an l'rince, llayli. Ann. S. The
national palace was blow n np by a
powder explosion and burned to the
ground today and the president of
'the i'rpubltc of llayti, liencrul Cin- -
cause of suffrage i ohj dining the
fall campaign.
j their homes today after Keclns the
progressive national committee lake
first steps for opening the campaign,
X. The
.1 iclHTH
lor the
is rea
Managua, .Vic, Auk.
re olutionists uiuler
Mena have been quid
last two days, but there PYTHIANS ELECT
son to tear an attack on Mana
used for campaign purposes.
' Tonight he weni lo a theater, ac-
companied by his y oungest brut her,
Joseph II. Wilson, a newspaper man
of Nashy illo, Teiiii. This was the gov-
ernor's wuy of resting from Hie busy
day of handshaking and speechniak-in- s
yesterday, when he was notified of
his nomination.
The governor met newspaper corre-
spondents tonight at a hole! and wiih
asked concerning these pi, inks in the
Haltlmore platform which lie did not
mention In his speech of acceptance.
New York. Aug. K. TIh fact be-
came known tod. iv Hait John D.
Kockeleller, Jr., has been Instrumen-
tal In obtaining evidence of polleu
gralt VAlibh he has turned over to
I'lstiici Attorney Whiiuiiiii for use In
the Invc.'iTlgallon of alleged corrup-
tion among high police officials thathas grown out of ihe murder of Mer-
man Uoscnllial.
While Starr J. .Murphy, Air. Itocke-leller- 's
attorney, dented loday thutHie published report that the million-
aires son bad i conducting a dis-
orderly house for (he purpose of oh.tainlng evidence of blackmail against
Hi,, police, he hi it be known Hint
Air. lioekelellei'. who about a eur
ago was foreman of the grand jury
thai investigated Hie white slave truf-fle, bad placed In the hands of thadistrict attorney Intorinatlou "bear-ln-
on the poln situation."
clnnatus l.econti", perished.
Many palace attendants were killed
and it is estimated the casualty list
will number 4 (10 persons, killed or
injured.
.Members of the president's family
who were awakened by the terrific
shock, found themselves almost sur-
rounded by flames, but managed to
make heir w ay to safely.
The first explosion was followed by
others when the lire reached the cel-
lars of the palace, where a great
quantity of ammunition was stored.
So great wa.s the force of the explo-
sions Hint a number or inuall cannonfragments of iron and shells were.
gua at an early date. Desultory
firing bdwecn rebel and govcrn-nien- t
forceti last night was plain-
ly heard here. Three thousand
troops are maintaining lines both
east and west of Managua trom
thi' lake shore to Umui Hill and
the military activities within the
city are extensive. The price of
food is ami business
has practically been suspended.
OEFICERS EOR
NEXT YEAR
ican Central railway, sixty miles
north of the cily of Chihuahua. Ac- -
cording to official reports received to- -
niKht at rebel headquarters here thoj
federals were driven back utter brisk j
fighting- during Lhu late morning and;
aflernoon. The rebel report Kays that
'two federals were killed and two
rebels wounded.
Jt is said in the report of the battle
made to (ieneral Oror.co, that twenty
men from the federal ranks escaped
and Joined the rebels, carrying with
Diem their arms and equipment.
These men, it Is said, were taken
prisoners Iniin the rebel ranks ilur- -
lug the battle of Huchimhn some
weeks ago, and since have been com- -
pcllcd to Hunt with the federal army.
The meeting of these prisoner sol- -
diers with their former companions is
depicted touchlngly in the lengthy re- -
port which was received here over the
t r;, railway wire? from (lallcgn, to
which point it' was brought by courier.
The rebels were commanded by dene- -
nil Caraveo and numbered about ;:nO.
They were sent south along the Cell-- i
tr.il to watch for the approach of lho!
Senator Pixon, of Montana, chair-
man of the national committee, mild
he w ould renin in In Chicago several
davH to perfect plans for the cam-
paign.
I'liins so far adopted embrace a
scheme for five or more division bu-
reaus In different parts of the coun-
try, each to be condiiii ed by a vice
chairman. The proposition whs placed
before the committee by George W,
I'erkins. of Now York. Originally,
Mr.,rerkliiH' motion named New York,
Chicago, lloston, Atlanta and San
I'i'aliclHeo un tile locations for the di-
vision bureaus. This was elimiiuiteil,
however, and the mutter was left lo
Iho. executive eommlltee, which Chair-
man Dixon was authorized to appoint.
Senator Dixon named George W.
I'd kins as chairman of this executive
committee. Mr. 1'erklnn will nppolnl
a treasurer and other officers for the
executive committee.
Tele Kriiph lines are still working
Omissions, do not menu opposition,
explained the governor. The. things
omitted did not happen to come into
my theme."
With respect to Hie navy, the gov-
ernor indicated thai a discussion of
the mil 'Jed at the present time might
be construed as an assumption on his
Chicago, Washington, Fort
Worth and Winnipeg Are in
Race for Next Convention;
Ritual Changes Possible.
tliiown great distances in all direc-
tion.'.
for a time a panic prevailed and.
the military auihorities Immediately
took charge of the situation. The ex-- J
plosions occurred shortly al ter .'!
o'clock in the morning and within an
hour, when the fire, which was con-- 1
to the north, although they have
been cut twice. Train service to
Corinlo is still boliio carried on.
The American ministir, (ho.
T. Wcitzel, yesterday sent a de-
mand to (ieneral Mena to deliver
over the locomotives and cars of
the railway held by him. The
message was carried to I he revo-
lutionary leader by three officers
of the government troops, whose
horses, arms and a portion of
lined to the palace, was et ingulshod,ihinl tederal army which is muvin.ija
slowly north repairing the railway on
its way. Thin cniiagcniont is taken by
rebel leaders here to prove that the
federal force moving from the state
part "of the privilege of directing the
house of representatives."
He intimated that he would take up
ill his future speeches the navy iiues-tint- i
as well as other issues not touch-
ed upon yesteribiv.
Telegrams lauding (iovel nor Wil-
son's speech of were given
out at national hcHilipui rtc i s today
from many prominent democrats. In-
cluding W. J. Ilr.van. Speaker Clark,(ioveinor Marshall, Senator Kern, of
Indiana; Louis K. Hrandels, of Itos-trt-
Senator Hoke Smith, of Ceorgia:
Mayor KltTvierali,. of llostoii; Norman
K. Mack. Governor l)ix, of New
their clothing was In ken from
them. They were dismissed with
curt refusal or the demand and
retciicd to Managua on foot.
Illy Murnliiu ,liurniil H,imIiiI T.runfd Uiro.l
, Henver, Aug. S. I'leiiloii of olfl-ver- s
occupied the day In the tvventy-Hevent- h
biennial conMiitlou of the
Knights of l'ythiiiM today. Tomorrow
further consideration of the proposed
changes In the ritual will be given.
the Ktrueliii'e was a mass of ruins
from which il will be impossible lo
recover the body of the president.
At a joint meeting of the chamber
and senate this alternooii General
Taiicredo Auguslo, senator and
id' public works, was named
as president.
capital is not within striking distance
ItOOSI LI T I IT.I S (KKIII
o lilt on i:ntion.
Toledo, o., Aug. S. The showing
made by the first national convention
of the progressive party, Colonel
itoosevelt snld tonight on his way to
oyster Hay, was one that would give
Tills liiforinalloii, II was learnedlonlghl, will be presented to tho
Kliinil Jury in coii.iunctloii 'whh tile
mass of similar evidence which Ihedistrict iillorucy and Ills assistantshave unearthed since "Laid Jack"
Hose made his first charges Involviimhigh police otiliitils In mimblinugruft.
Along wlih Hie publication of tha
report tlutl Air. Kockeleller had been
coiiductiiig a disorderly house for thapurpose of trapping Ihe police, It was
reported thut detcctivo mgdievhiij
been operating a gambling house furthe same purpose. If this is so. it is
news to Mr, Whitman, who has re-
ceived no reports on the result thatmay have been obtained.
As lai' as Mr. Iloekefellcr Is con-
cerned, It was leu red toipghi that thayouuj; millionaire Is prepared to fur-
nish all the I mills necessary to enableIhe district attorney to conduct 11
sweeping Invesligaiion designed to
wipe mil the alleged corrupt alliancebetween the police and disorderly
t
Tonight at the Auditorium the
the nntry a new Impression of the rank of knight is being conferred by
members of the supremo lodge. 'I heHie and lendol'
at
siren lh
Impetus
movement
outset toHie the en in- -PROSECUTION T York: Mayor Harrison, of Chicago: paign.
"It was a
colomi, "H
great week," said the
was a great convention."
iioveiiieut to form a new
next meeting place will be decided
.tomorrow. Chicago, WashluKtoii,
Fort Worth aiul Winnipeg are In Hie
race for the next convention In I lilt.
Officers elected today were hs fol-
lows:
Supreme chancellor, Thomas J.
Calling. Macon, (la.
liy MiirniliK .litiiriiiil l I.i'iiki'J Wtre.
I'o'ialo, Xic, Aug. S. I.ahst ad-
vices on the sit ua ietii in Nicaragua
Indicate a desire for peace on the part
of the rob. Is under the former war
minister, (ieneral Luis Mena, The
American minister at Managua has
given a feeling: or srecrlty to' Ameri-
can and foreign residents.
It is said that (ieneral Mena. after
being deposed from the war ministry,
promised there would be no outbreak
When I he
party was start
men who hadIMPEACHMENT OF
Governor O'Neal, of Alabama, and K.
W. Hurst, of lllinoi,s.
Tin show which the governor at-
tended was a comedy of Scoa h life.
An the curtain fell at the close of the
play it was quickly raised again and
the leading lady appeared at Hie loot-lighl- s
with a bouquet which she toss-
ed to Mr. Wilson, who sal near,
d, he continued, many
led the fight against
ol either Juarez or the Casas drntule.s
ilislrict, where the federals anil rebels
are sparring for advantage.
OISO.CO tONTINlI.S
MAY l .m aim:..
Juarci;, Mcx., Auk1, .V There was
no material change in he situation as
reported here today that (!en. Orosteo
again postponed be evacuation
of this city, although liis forces here
are ready to move on short noiice.
Colonel Knfael Trejo, commaiuler
of the rebel garrison at (Jiizmari, ar-
rived in Juarez today lo report hat
there were no federals along the Mex-
ico Northwestern railway north of
T'earson. where the rebel leader,
ieneral Inez, frialnznr remains. It is
said that the rebels: will make no
lump until (ieneral Anlonio Itabago's
federal army bears the Casas denudesdistrict.
b'ni In Ihe republic. in convention sal. I
WITNESSES
a It
Supreme vice chaueiilor, H. ) oiing.
.Ada, o.
Supreme piiiate, Itev, Joseph li.
Speaiing, Aiinlston, Ala.
Supreme record keeper, Fred K.
Wiicaloii. .Minneapolis, Minn.
Supreme master of exchequer.
if he were permitted to leave the cap-li- t.
1. He disregarded this promise and
the revolution followed. His son, the
elements.
Air. Whitman said today thai behud been informed thai a police in-
spector had received $iiilti a monthfrom a disorderly house. This house.
It is understood, was one of those
bv Air. Itockeleller's rep-re- si
nlallve,
The possibility lhal Hie sea led doorm
of Ihe "system" might bo
"A bouquet of flow i ra from
nie Wee Lassie to the next pr
of the I'nlted Stiiten."
The governor up and
and iin I tie crowd recognized
demonstration follow ed.
no progressive convention would he
held, or If one was held It Would be
a failure. l: this time, llq thought,
Ihey probably had changed their
minds and i n llycl Hull they had
made a mislake In what they had
done al the republican convention
li'cn the leaders In the new party,
he said, were surprised at the size
and character of Ihe convention.
Ill the new parly. Colonel Itoosevelt
said, he would have opportunities
which he could not have hail in Ihe
bow ed
commandant at (Iranaiia, scir-e- the him Thomas I . Meal s, Wilmington. N. C.Defense for Darrow Turnsfortress there with considerable arms'
and munitions and this has become Supreme outer guard, Henry M.Wadswoiih, I'hlladelphla. Hit.the locus of the rebellion.
An attack was made on llivas by
way of Nicaragua lake, lh" revolu
ibe I'v (htan sisters, also In
here Ibis week, held their
liedion of ofticets Wednesday.
Tables and Shows F, V,
Owens Has pad Reputation
for Lack of Veracity,
CANADA RAILROAD republican organization, lie referred
lo Ihe progressive platform as con- -tionists having control of tvvosters. This attack was repulsed
cam
b.v
lieneial .'vlasis, eoniniiinding t'le go -
eminent forces, who prevented tho
opened wide, was siroiiMly suggestedlonlghl when It became known that,
counsel for Lieutenant Heckel', who
Is charged with Instigating- Ihe mur-
der of Hosenihal, had visited tile dis-
trict atlornev loda.v and discussed
wilh him the ipiistiou of leniency fur
bis client.
.Vol long alter He kef was arrested
Ibe dish Id attorney made II known
that the police ileiileiinnt's only
chatice to escape elfoils b, convict
MIGHT CONTROLcapture ol the seaport of Juan del
Those elected were:
Supreme chief. Mrs. Ida M, John-
son, Cellll'lil I'll , Colo.
Supremo senior, Mrs. Cora M. Ka-
ils, I II hill, (lie.
Supreme junior. Alia. Lily Saun-
ders, Oakland, Cal.
Snpre manager, Mrs. Fllzuhdh
oito.t o s im i: not
VITAL TO KLVOI.I TION
Washington, Aug. x. Senor Didapp.
ol the revolutionary faction In Mexico,
s.i.il loday thai the lia!iiily of Oroz-
co lo keep hi forces..toui i her was ie;injuring the Insurgent plans.
'"No matter vvllal is the late of
orozco," h,. said, "Hie whole sircnglh
rests upon the niHvenienls. or the
chiefs in the west, east and south,
conmia lldeil by (iellerals Caiiipa,liojiis. i 'a hi pos. Ai'gumedo. Zapata
mid Miranda, who are opeialing with-
out any connection with orozco."
ilhcrcnls,.Sur, bv the .Mena
body if the rebels isThe main
I. lining planks which he desired, but
could u'i have had in the republican
pin form bad he bei u the nominee ol
that party.
colonel Koosevell said be had realparts ol Woodrovv WIIhou'h speech ol
yesterday, but he declined to com-inei- il
upon II.
Ilefore leaving Chicago the colonel
discussed Ihe Mississippi walerwavproject with a delegation from .
lie pioiniHid lo deliver an ad-
dress in St. Louis early iu Septeinbei.
RADETPANAMA
;c of .Managua.
stock is in
Insurgi ills,
legraphic communi
within close ran:
siderable railwav
tht. hands of the
Kallwav and t
lll.v .luri,iiiK JiMiriittl Kart'litl l.fiiMri U'fr.
lais Angeles, Aug. .S. Nine s,
f iv ' of them street car
were on the sland today in
the bribery t flu I of Clarence S. Har-
row to impeach the testimony of
K. Wolfe and C. O. Ilawlc.v,
two of the Important defense wit-
nesses. Kxcept for a scathing
of l V. Owens bv
lingers, llle lla.v Was devoid of
interest.
( ) We us, ho was a member of the
eit,v fire commission when lluwiey
was on the same board, testified thatllawiey's general reputation for truth
re.With Colillto have heellcation
stored.
.1. Hutchinson, Woodford, Me.
Supreme keeper of records and cor-
respondence, ,lrs. Josle Nelson, I'n-Ji-
Cilv, Mil.
Supreme Invistor of finmne, Mrs.
A:ii liahlnrd, Laricasler, Wis.
Supreme proteiior, Pocahontas
blind. Mrs. Ida .McKinnev, Iniylon, o.
Siipiem,. n i u r guard, liomilas S.
hbn of murder in Ihe first degree, de-
pend, upon bis willingness to tell all
he knew about gambling graft. It was
i pi ii t that Hecker's lawyer made
i 11 .1 i suggestions of great Inter-c- :l
The diHiriet alluiiiev had before the
grand jury loilav sixteen witnesses,
one of Hieoi being Lieutenant louil-nlc- k
lliillv, one of Hie slroiiu; arm
siirirage was insured votingSenate Discusses Probable i.,,,."';:.1,",;1 Hie progressive iiartv nami:i:m an .ri:ii uii:it i s
Managua, NIc, Aug. s. S Monopoly of Commerce by
M li:i!0 I AII s TO til TAi:;i MKNT WITH 7.. I'AT
Mexico City, Aug. That hopes
of the commission which went lo Klb.guero to discuss peace terms with
the rebel leader. Kniiliu Zapata, will
not materialize, is indicated by a gov-
ernment announcement today that
'he eoiuiiiis: ion has no official
Wi igbl. Vlekebnrg, Miss,
ine master at arms. Frank A.Foreign Steamships Owned
by Railway Companies,and Veracity was bad. lingers at- -
So pl
Gi.dsne. SI thatslifbJohn. New' for
tional coin ml tee when lour women
Kile olliciallv eleded members ol
Ihe eoniniiliee. They were Allss Jane
Afhlaios, seilbtnenl worker of ;
Miss fiances Kellal, chief el
Hie bo ill Ig i a jo ii inspection buican.
.New York ;v ,l is. Charles 1), Itlami.
of Sn n liiiiulsco. wouun suflrae.e
worker and delegalc to the republican
and lh" progressive iniilon.il coiim n- -
"W III, pen'
arrival of the guard lor 111
can legation at Managua, the
has rriu-iine- peaceiul and
prehension of foreign lesoh
been relieved. The guard bio
oi:ii is.
ee tile
Anieii-situa- t
ion
Hie lip-
ids has
made a
IIUll the
oil! its
under
.Melnliers boilld
llice d e la III eli
N. I'..
if cmi nil of lusur-fo- r
lei in ellilllig
S. Nc.il, Lebanon,
i hi u. ( 'i, ington.
tempted lo show that Owens andlilawicy had political (inferences!
while clly ollicials and thai owensj
j had tieen ciiarged Willi graliing" in
'conneellon with the proposed install-- jling of a proposed fir,, alarm s.vsleio.j
The witness indignantly denied that
' i 'bill les K.
Iml.. W lib. uu ABy Moritlnir ,lt,riil K,,ri'lnl l.rsNril tiri.
s,iad raiders, win
York I'ilv had be,
a v i n r a lid a ha f.
le w as asked If
lice ' close ll
orts and said lb.
bis was Iml t lid,
ill,:; house no'V III
A inuhcr w it m sh
favorable innoession till' ii u.
he believed the po-Ih- e
disorderly re- -
Ii, si ev idence of
w as not a gumbl-up-
a I ion.
was , iiov annl Stan- -charges had ever heeii niail" against
military way it has curried
dill les. The detachment is
command of Lieutenant J. A
bell. Jr. The government is
tratiiiu forces south of liian:
extent to
railroad
Hie I'an-i- "
casioli
lUll-l- i -
bill was
of New oi
pa libiiia le
caucus anil
to sen e or
if llle low
( 'a
la, at
Washington, Aug. s. The
which Hie Canadian l'aili
might coniiol traffic through
ainn canal gave the seliale
foi- much debate when tin
road section of the ana)
reached laic loda.v. Little
lioii": All-- Jean Gorilon.
lea ns.
Wono II lieb ga les w In,
iu Ho convention held a
selected Ihe four V, mill n
Ibe national committee i
paiiv
llil'.eu. '.ill
Is regard.
llle of Hie
saw the murder
il bv Die proaccu-n- ,
st Important of
him and for a lime lawr and wit-
ness engaged In a healed allercalioii.
Ilavvley who Im now a resident of
San I'ranciseo, had teslifed thai he
Was the man who had lo
.Mr. Darrow on the morion: of lart
II. franklin's aires!, reipiesti.," him
SUFFRAGIST WILL
NOT ACCEPT PAY
nl h. a
a Ili w II
Hon is
all i hu-
ll Is
h.iiul ili
tar
enelal
it;.'. A
lingua
rolu
az re- -
Managua and north of I. eon. C
Mena has displayed Hub' adiv
committee ol live came I" Mi.
yesterday beariii". a proposal
i ieneral 'Menu that I'l esiilcnt I)
ol, lection
plan lodeveloped to the proposed
STUBBS PROBABLY
WINS CONTEST
FOR SENATE
Curtis Has Popular Plurality,
But Opponent Appears to
oibpoelllled.(I be grand jury will
ni ni no ii is iii Ibe inur-i- iis next Thurs- -
IIIIIIM I I Iowned slops frou
tin meet llawlev
rlcrs. In Ibissign, that General Chainoir
to
qua
Nic-- a
ml:ir;iL'ii:in coo n i la III e r - 11 e h a i
Tit UN III I I
I I' l Olt MIIS. Tlli
., Aug. H. The ,iil-
r New Vol k, wllh
was held here
i lonlubt. MVt'aitutg lb"
prohibit r.
engaging li
through lb
b.v the s. in
tempting t
foreign ou
fel'elice of
v.l.ind. '
it. uu fn
Itooseveltudidacieihimself, withdraw their
American coartwlsc trnd"
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Just See That CornAT LEAST ONE LOT INCeD 74 for POLITICAL DEBATES SENATE PROVISIONS ADVENTISTS MEET Shrivel Vanish !Ittlll n helli'vcr III llm Sl'Vrlity-lll.-Alll l'lillHt l. arllllins lur the hint Iyi.il.-- . . mil I'.. I'.. I' ill lill ullll,I. f llrrlir. UX, llin, IM thr rltut.l-t- ullllll rirliMIl nf Ihr fnllthll rslrln
I limn . um. rnii r, all "III hr prrsria.
Mhrr liillnMi lH n lui ll lll lUH'lHl, air
II. I.. Il'iulrl. pliKlilrlll nf llm lullsfrlrlirr, . .. '1. .Milh i, uf Alhimurr-ilir- ;
1', Mi Itr luiltls, nl Kant l..l--
Vi'Kas; li. I.. I.rntun. uf Kai'iiiiiitttnn;
DEVISED TO AID COMING WEEK AT EVERY BLOCK HAS rrrs-i- f t;is u.j I lie Ni'H Corn Cure "(
I
OCCUPy TIME OF
'
STATESMEN MERCHAf, IT BEEN SOLDFORT SUMNER KuNUrll; Ihlil
.Ulil I. T. Kry-- I
'l i iii hiiiK nrri
1 a. in., 3 anil
t. I''. I'llfllirlrr. ul
Ural, uf l.as iTnrri
In. his, u llau.'l mall.
I. rs will hr hrhl 111
H p. Ill , fin ll lia)'. Sul'Jrrtll (ill
iilisiilci ,', ut liifIE MARINE l.lu.l.li.'. i. will
Mason Fruit Jars
Sure Seal Fruit Jars
Rubber Jar Rings
Mason Jar Caps
Stone Jars
Annual Camp Meeting and Bus-
iness Session of New Mexico
Conference of Denomination
Opens August 15th,
Purchasers In the Raynolds
Addition Are Not Confining
Themselves to Any Particular
Section; Buying in All Parts.
s Into'ro'-'icsbiv- Platfonn Gj
Oon.nn.'ssiu'Kil Recoid
'li-lllllf- llli rl illliS.
A Iralllltl lllll hr Ihr hunk trill,
wlirrr inn li I'uliiiiirs uf iliriKltaii
nili hr nn display. A. I'.
Hamsun, nf Krrnr, thr I'liiuii
ri. ul I'l'i'iiri' firhl iiiisHiunary HKrnt,
will illsn hr presrlll and will pluli-alil- y
liulil sninr i a nvHKM'is' iiisliliilrii.
Thr llllll riuriit llllh Iillll ll
Adv riitisl.s ai r ruiinrrtnil,
hi'Kan in i.'il, wlu n t 'apl. Jnsrpli
Hairs, uf irliavrn, Mass., Iiryan tin-
Dm-
-!
Free Tolls Provided to Ships
Engaged in Coastwise Tiade
Supplemented with Impoitunt
Concessions.
in;' Discussion of Tiust Qucs-- i
lion by Rcpi t sentativcs.
Thai in thr .'l.iiii..
must llilrl rsli'd llin
hit in mil pall ul thr
liuri is il kuiiiI illl rsii::
nf the ph.-
pun liasei-.s-- a
Kill mil, Is Addi-'1- :
1, is hurne nut
I ttrtiK tm Smiihiy! ionf itt TiifJiildv!Alirr I ii nit "'f t. '
'fiKTS IT" In Hi.. Ul' "ii it
(Hnei-jH- ('orrMuoiillrlifHft te Mornlnar Journal I
Siiinni'l-- N. M.. Auk.
iiii-lll- halo hci'ii . uinili'li-i- I'"
lln- Imlillni; nf Hie annual rump
liurtitlK anil htMlli.'lM uf 1111'
.Srw MrXlrii lull I r ii'ii ru nl llm Sn --
ruth-Hay Ailvi'iillcln In litis rity.
,',Hi In u'.'illi. I''niii ti'i n i him hrs
in Hi,, ri.iifrli'llri', Imali'tl al Alhll-illr.li-
.lis I'll IllillKtull,
' I.iki I nia ii. Lake Al'thiir. l'asn.
llHl lIllCHU tu llf Mk
pruiiiiitLiatliiii uf thr iiirssar ni.w ku-Ii.- k
in thr ni. I'M. I'Tuiii ihat humid.-I-
KHiliiin;, Ilu- lili ssaKr has s"ii. In
fiil ly-s- ru ri iinli'irs uf tin- ii urld.
FOREIGN BUILT CRAFT
TO BE DOMESTICATED
ROOSEVELT CHARGED
WITH INSINCERITY
h"W Ii w hi ks' N.. ii
I.m iiiiii MmI
new An. t hn t in ;t
an w Mti-r- t l.inr:
inu in mirk i.r hurt
cum) mt-- nut V i
"in. Kvi y iw iht ifluiniuit tn in ii,
I lm ct i. drat itRaabe k Mauger ci.rn, ettltoiiK. unitIhe Hiirurist". ot h hitf!ine. Nu mi-r- ilikiu'in Ht n mul
fliHwuiK IiI'mkI. n
hy tlir Mali-nirll- uf the sah-- ak'ellls
that at ..in' lot has liitn sold
in fitly lilinU in ihr adilitinn. it
etiurse, 111 a nuiiihrr uf hlueks nearly
every lot has In en taken. I'Sut It is
the ilifferenee uf opiniun
held hy larioiis pin cliasei s. diie man,
for Irisiaiu-e- dues iml enre lor 11 "rlose
in" lot, say at im- cornrr nf Trnlh
slrret and ilnhl nr Oilier avenues, hul
ni jrif willi a.t'i m mul,11,1 l.t '.I rimams Amendment Aciooteu Ill'llll Hll.killU Illlll-l'l HI lltl lllUUlUMlST"
by Large Majority Regarded
T. ami uihrl' plarrn In Hiih (itatn
Will I.I' p II H. II I'll ,
nflliriH nili he l.'f tli''
. m inn tin iireHlilcni, I'astur II
(Ianlnci Says Colonel is Ridii "A
Two Horses Going in Oppo-
site Diiections; Stanley Hits
lits Iii. II I.', i.r ,y ,;
i' v I'.... Iiii an..
ill .Mliunili-l'uui- ' tiv .Mviirudu l'tmr.I.IBIDING AND LOAN nni'.i, .1. II liKi.lly Unix I',... Il;lili,nI'M, 11 11111. '.i llllll. an. Hum I .... Ulll 111 UK I'..It. llill'j.i- HfllK Slot e.as of Great Interest to American Commerce,Rich Men,
ilrrlarr I. ailnn nl thr (I' ll. .mill llinli.
In a rrpui'l hy Ihr Mallslinil si'iTr-tai- y
uf ilu- wurral ruuirrriur of thr
IM.I'k III II IS ll I'll lip tn ihr rlusr nf
llllll. he said thai the drlluiiiiliatinn
has ui'uiii.ril Iiiii lural unfrrriirrs,
n hii li ai r (livid. .I into m rnly-- l hr.--
li II nil inn li'lt'liiTS, ST lliissinns. Ilrurly
"illil r a riKrliral n urkrrs, imarly
'ma iiiiii. Ii.-- and iiii.it' ihiin In,', linn
hrlirvris. Thr nialisliral st'itrtaiy
fiiiihn- llin a Iilli,. uf 31,.
!!3S',.S!l.lS,'i was paid in hy thr iiii'in-hrlshi- p
in llll'), and that JI.'.S,-IM3.7- 0
was Kivrii in fur will uf frrinnn
fur tlir support uf iiiissiniiarlr.s. in-
laid thrrr was a lain,, im rrusr in
I ho titlirs and ufferinus last year.
'uiisiilrra lilr Httt'iitinti is pahl l.v tlir
I., lluuii-i- . .,f KHluiii-la- , lln- .s.ri iia ry-- 1
llm Srirrtnrics uf llm Sah-- I
hi t It ni linn Is. iiliitii tiuiiii I ami trliKii.ii.x
lihrrly ilrpai tinriitfi. ii ml lln- lucnl
niiiilMli ls will ii'iiil.'i- rrpuits, anil
ini'iiiliitiuiiH anil ri'Hulti- -
ASSOCIATION I THREE MEN DROWN
IN BIG RESERVOIRlltillH lur till' V ' i ' . ' uf I in- - Knf- -
n In llm Nlllli' Hill he plainl hl ft.
til.) ili'lrKllll'H fur (.'UtlHilh'la lull. TheTROUBLE
I ll.v Morning .lournnl Nnreliil i.eftnfA IVIri
l nsliitiut.ui. Aim. h Tin'
i la ' ill ii anil f'lllni'l i
hi I imM'V n trilsl I' m in i HI'liil
lln- .i I, nil, n, nf III, luilisr liinii;hl 111
On- i InKlliir hulll' nf llf ll u ill"
I'.'it,' nn Hit- slccl trust ln ml Ilia Inn.
I pl.f ill II l.llffrrll. nf I III'- -
Mnii, lull i iinlali il lln- iiriiKfi r ila.
fin in liitn lln- it' hi anil Iti'in iHi'iila -
pilfers lu Mu "ill as lar as Ii
slreel mid (hilil ur Siller. There is
lens. .11 In hellevr, however, that the
lu. .Hum of Kaynulils l'ark, near I'oiir-teent-
Let wren Hold and Silver, has
.some i 11 f ut-i- willi those who huy
furlhrr 11 way froiii the present lesi-drn- rr
distrii t. Thr sale of lul.s in the
ftaynuhls A has lieen III lie
short of plieniinienal. A ulanee at the
list of pun hasrrs. pruple fur the must
pint ivhu knnw ahsoliitelv what they
are duiliii; and an a pproxiina tr lulnl-Ili-
of Siiles, arc HUl'iirisiug to even
Hie liuisl upl iinift ie. ly . i
to M'li'iiiina iV Hone, sales iiKcnls, in
thr State Xaiioiial hank huildiiiK, 11
cen 1 eyn nee may he ohtained for a
visit to tile iiiidiliuii hy prospective
piirchaseis.
lly Morning .lournnl Kiifclnl Iiimi.I 1'lri.
WiichliiKlnn, AtiK, k. rni l lii r
nnifi'si.liin.1 n AiniTjiiin Hlilii-liiii-
iiTl'd tiiinli' hy Ih.i Hfinili' IimIiii
llirnllKll a ini'liilliii'litN In thn I'aliaimi
i
.inal hill. 'I'll.' line Inll.s .i'i.i
In Ilii' A m. i n uu ciiHRlwi.n' lili.",
l.y III.' Kiiialn lan ninhl. a"
Miiiih'ini'iiti'il tmlay l.y a .iialillril
fri'i' lull iniii l,..n fur A iii.'i lia n i.s-Hl'l-
I'llK.IKI'll In llin Inii'luti Ii. nl''-
A Ntill llll.lt' ) i illlll'llllllli'lll
liihiilt'i hy til.' K.'lmli' IiiiIiIh nut il.n
tiially all Lllli llll li'il llilila tlnn In
fni. ami I. iilli nhii, nun.'. I hy Anmrl-I'liiiM- ,
tn hniHi thn A ii 'a ii i'Iiik ami
ri'KlfllT IlM Alllll'ilall VIKHI'If. '1'lliK
Continental of San Fiancisco
Declared li solvent by State
laisiiii'.sD ni'.isliin will hr hrhl from ll
In la n i lurk I'llrll inuriliim Willi llm
rrrplliii nf .Satiirilui' niiirh, an Ihr
si iriilh day uf till; Wrl'k l ul.Hrllrd
as tin' S.ililmtli ll.v tilt" Ail i i lii in
rujilini; tn the fun I'l h I'uinmaiiiliiii'hl
in tlir hlliln. Thr ciiiiiprrK, ilnriiiK
tin ir Klay lirir, ill livr in trnls.
Thrrr will hr enough Iiiiii trnlN
pllthril lu a irmu in.aia In Ilu- (Irh'i4atr
ami llit-i- ImnilirH, llm n iiiImi.i s u hn
will alt.'ll'l ll'lllll the Ni'M Mrxiio
rnlilrrrlirr, til,, Sutl h ll isl i ll I'tliull
I H mi t i ii In Ihr disiiihiitiun nf
litrrat nrr. Wlirn Ihr lltrniry fratiirc
was sliillrd. ,1 rnpy of all thr printrd
llllllliT nf III' drliulllimiliiin li.illld hr
Piirihast'ii fur a few rents, nhilr
ii Is rlaiinril. il, uulil takr J.'ia
In liny a ropy of nirli pa 111 ph Irt, tract.
Iirriuiliial and lunik puhlislmd hy Ihr
ilriinminaliuii. Tivrnly-riKh- t puhlish- -
Alamosa, Coin., A UK. S. An at-
tempt to riK a riiivln.nl into a crude
sallinu craft resulted in tlir death hy
dioivninn of K. K. Ucliton, John .).
Also and Kohcrl Harry, employes of
the Costillo ICstale Development
Company, in the Sanchez. reservoir,
owimil hy the company near San Luis,
south of here. The drownini,' oc-
curred Tuesday, it is helievrd, and
so far none of thr hodles hiivr heeii
recovered. The premonition of Mrs.
Harry led to the liiveslimitinii hy the
officials of the company, and tli,. dis-
covery ot the capsized hunt ill the
reservoir. Henton hud hern nuirri d
hut a year.
Commissioner and Affairs
Are Taken Over by Him,
tlvr I i.u ilni'l', nl MaHKarlniHi tlH, a l i"
'
.mi. Imlnliil mil wlinl In illiil
liiiiitixiMli'in i,H lii Mr. I ! mrii' v i n nl -
Klll'ill.
Mi' I'rllrvin ill tin- .Iii'IIM.iii Itlill- -
law ami In llm nf
Iiiiik." Mhl Mr. Cmdiii'i'. 'Hi- - Is
ilillim Hi" Iiiiikik (t'liim In , j . i "
llll I'l l Iniin,"
"llaii- nii ri'inl I ha i I'lniii'l .
fii'i'.'h " imUi il Mr. l.affi'My.
IliK In
palls
rliiltn
srvrn
I'lUll'i'l'i'llrr, thr Ki'lli l'iil i titifrlrllt r
inrs air riind iirtrd In different
nl tlir world, and rliristian lit- -
Is hrlnn disirihiiit-- in slxty-dilfriri- il
laiiHuaKrK. It is said
KILLS WOMAN AND
COMMITS SUICIDEiiiii.'ti'iiucnl, nlf.'H'il liy fVtnilnr W'll- - iml nlliriM n hn urn pxn- l' il In at- -
that thr lunik
llllll u 11 11 li ll Ii
and p.'l'li.diral Salrs In
I to Mm, r. 1U..". S. thr
Br Morning Imiriml Hrlnt f.rMl IVtrr.l
fun Km in im ii. Auk. S 'l'l c Cm- -
ft It IllilllllUK & imsm Inllnll,
Ml,, (if I III- - iiIiIkkI llllll llllKHt I'M Hi"'
I'llClfll t'OUSl, Will lime lln (hull .n
mot row. A I a xlni iiiy smsum nf I Ik
him I'll nf illriM'ioi llil iifti'ii ii.
mi; Chetu $ :amuuiHiiiKa from
'l.HI !.S'.
Win., Auk. X. llldil'l'rr-- f
Mis, 1. i 11 , Iwi'iiti six
.hi, tu tlm professions uf love
xa ml. r Malson. proprietor of
years
of Ale
liallin, iilnj iiilniti'ii hy ;l lali' inli',
wnnlil n ut Imrl.i' Anii'i l.'aii iiii fmi M nf
I'nl'i'llUI bllllt HlllpH 1HIM Cllllllll'lll'll In
fall llllil.'l' f i . la KM, i, hrilm 111. 'II
VfHHi'lK iiiiiIit Aincrlriin 1'i'ulslry, un-i- h
Iml liny .'iiKan.'il nnly In fnninn
liaili'.
'rim m'liali' ivnrki'il tiiiiluhl nn
iniitiiil in ( ii re nl lln- I'.iiui'
ma inmil hill. Siiialnr llrWlnu
tin- plan nf lallrnail innli'iilh'tl
Vi'HKI'Ib HIIKKi'Mli'd hi' llin Hi'lillli' iiiiii- -
" nml II in I'lilirilv illl lii i'iil
nun Ihn tifiv In- - ixn In In'
null, nk III .Vm inn Inr. lln iIimh iml
nniki' liimm lf i liar nn iiiiMlnim. lln
! lint nliar nil II It H Inn, 111,' ar-If- f
nl H li IllMK I'lMI'."
Tin' III. Bi. lull' lllvin I'l'llli'Ml nf llll'
nn iii xllip nf lallliiiulM ami nil asl la
nri!iiiil.allnim nan ili'ilarnl In' liii- -
I mrila I Ivi' Hlallli-l- n K I'll k . an
lln- - nni' 'ii i ii w ,,f kiii Ii tmiiini.
"Ii " lm il.'Mlllii'il llin l lilli'il SlalrH
ti i i ii m a lull III la.
llin n f i nan a n vli'ii nf Urn i
Irlul. Thrrr will hr litu latur ran-iii- i
pal ill.. im, our in ii lii. h Ilu.' main
will hr hrhl iiml i.h. whirl'
llm yiitiiiK ii'Upr'M anil ill III rrn's
iimi'lliiKs will he hrhl.
t 'i a si il r ra lih,' a I'll t in ii nili hr ulvrn
Iii Ihr upli-i- mil iiphnlliliiiu ul Hi, is.
uln. alli'll.l. Sprrlal l.lhlr KlIlilirH will
hr I'listur (irnl'ttn
W'a Isuli. uf Krrlir, Trx.is, lilm Is Ihr
plrKlilrlil nf til,, Slllll ll in slrlll t'lllull
riililrlrnrr, whlrll tak.'H ill thr Mlatrs
uf
.riv Mrxli-u- iiklalu i, .Irkansas
and Trxas; I'listur Frnl I '. illlhrrt, uf
Suiith La iiraslrr, Muhh., n hn is a
I Irhrrw-- l i ri aiiKrlisl. who has
Killed h,
Sillila. C1.I11
hark hy his 7
muiiij Iiuni'iir
ainl Mrs. Jaim
Posse I'lil-siie- Yiiqtii IikIIiiii.
ili'and .J 11 t ri. Colo,, Ann. ,N. A
posse in pursuit of Joseph Martini, a
Vn'liil Indian convict, who last Tues-
day murdered a cnnipaninii at the
road Ciiinp near Mesa, tnnight struck
n hat the iiuthurities helievr to hr a
fresh trail and the Indian's capture is
expected morniUK. It Is no!
known whether Martial is arnieil.
Iti'iitiier.
.. Auk. s. Shot in thr
yrar-ohl hrnt her, liay-.".- -
I'lir-nl- d sun of Mr,
s Imnhar. nf liunnisun,
a laiardiiiK house at Uoek SprinKS. lo-1- 1
it; lit eiiused Matsun to shout and
Instantly kill the ivunian and then
turn thr wrapun up. 111 liinisrlf.
wounds from which he died.
Mrs. Kollin was employed as enuk
hy Malsun. Sim went their several
weeks a,'i in answer to an advertise-
ment. Her hiishand deserted lur a
year nun.
John H. Walker, Mji!, hiilhliiiu unit!
Iniin rniiimisshiinr. srrvnl nullrr lliui
had found thr iissui in i lull insul-- ;
lent nni) wmilil tak" ll.i iiiliiliK.j
I 'omnilsxluiiir Wnlktr ufatcil llinli
tint Kliortugi' m.iii.l n .i'li t;i l s, nun,
win 1 tin t II csiilli'il from urns" mls-- j
miiimKmiirtit. r utrndiiiK I'M! k m r ,
period nf ten vim, mill Iiiiik known
tu the illrerlnr. In particular j
lilunii'il William 1'nriiin. Hn irhiiy iiml
Kll THl IIIH liatjcl' lif till' IImHik In inn.
''nlu., illrd liilii;lit In 11 lural hospital.
Thr Ininhals Here I et 11 I'll inu llulile
fruiu ramplnu Hip. William, the
..hler lui. I. mini n reu.l-vr- r
In Um naiitiii and wliiln plavinfr
Willi ll piillrtl llm trii-'im-
nili In malm
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ttlllll'i'. llllll lll'KI'il 111,' II (l ll lull nf till'
ihin iiisci hy I lit' hiill-a'- , whii'll
wnllhl Kill' hi Inli'islali- . ntiiiu.'i i i'
rmiinilKHiiiii Jin i m i
t'n.. Iiiiiaii'tmil i .'Ml rh l Inn n h
liliui'i! Ihr W'illlani.n ll'i'r ulilp
. . . ail.. I l.nliii. Thin
Him mi l.n.'inii I. mil hIiIii
It. A tn.'i !'a u t'cKiMlry slmulil
hn a n tn pal tlcliati' in mail
I'ariiiiti; iniilrat l.s iiult'MN il lias
with iai lit iilar I'.'I'i I'llirr tu
Kpt'i'ily ami ni.inlnil i'l .sinli
ilttti an a ii x Mil ry naval t i'lll,ar.
llllii luili' I'lKlll.il III llliillli IliK til"
m.i'l h i , .Mr Hlatiliy nan Iri"
'lin mlv hit, Mii( i) anil umi'ial nf liln
aii i i mil iif limtn ivi'in i halli-miui- l
liy Ci'iiii'si'tilailii- a ii I in i . nf AI.ik-hh- i
IniK.-IIM- i . iml. lm nn-
Kilwurd .Snrotiri, Min rlMli'iui in u(
I hi' mini, m m nf the . i h i
lu-ii.
Tlnit I In- - i ' . was In tlili'i
ulty hail hen, I hi- K..i nl' the
miert fur 11 wrrk, iiihI w In 11 'iiiiiiIh-(intii- r
Walke, iiulilli'il the illi i tuts
Unit hi' wIkIiiiI in confer Hh ilii'in.
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ilKl.i' In .sell llmir .slilpx I,, II,,. I'nil- -
i'il Stalrn In lm f iiar m- uihrl
.in.'m.'iu It's, in , I,. r I,, . cxi'inpl
lluni Ilia payim nl ul tiillK lu-i- i pans-lii-
tliniiinh llm in ii.i .
Ilicy kr.i'v fir iilnit Hi'", n i mim-- i
liioni'il. Ni'i ei I lii'los, Atluiniy Ha-Hl-
Mi Nali, ilM nuiist'l ful thi nnsm
lintlnu, iiiliirmi'il Ih,' ritiiinilMMlnii i
Iliut the liiilliliiiK iui'1 Iimiii Ian nr r
MhIi Hole IIIH iHIHllltllliilllll iiihI thalj
If III', Wtllkrr, r ' ' take pen j
nf ili' . hii iiillnii. t lii- itKi'ini't
would lie l.y fun i'.
The lutimiisiniirr tinned In Ilii!
telephone am! 'iilli'il tiji Atmi iir j
lli ruTMl Wehh. In ii tu Inkling ii j
rni-p- of !! U i' ami lour ..(firms In
In'.
Tin' Kililm l, n i si'tita i' tiari-i-
III.' i:r.nlh nf tin- linnl ami lii"
!" "'ii In.u Vn.li.'W ii m nil- Iniil
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nf i iiiii n'l inn.
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Lots from $50 to $350
No single lots sold.
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No interest or taxes for 1912. Perfect Title Guaranteed.
Lots situated west from Eighth Street; south from Gold Ave.,
in a part of Albuquerque that is AS GOOD AS THE BEST
HOGE & McCANNA, - - SALES AGENTS
Ground Floor, State National Bank Building.
Conveyances Gladly Furnished for Those Who Wish to Visit the Property.
A telephone message will bring a salesman.
X rnUnifc lit ir' "" ""'k Mh" ""J '"" ,,'nVii, .. iyA I I " " ' I4f luc i.i;;ui'.i, 11 i.' Kn. : Ci'. i' 111 . ss,s,xi MIV.-I- .
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On Sale THIS MOKNING at 9 O'clock
3,000 Yards New Cotton Challies, 4e Yaird.Pretty Persian Patterns, at - - - - -
ON SALE AT 9 A. M. -:-- FOR TWO HOURS ONLY
RGolden! mile Btoy Goods Compamiy
CONGO AND "LEFTY"
MAY BE MATCHED
AUGUST 16
Classy Boxing Card Now Being
Arranged for Albuquerque
Fans on Friday of Next Week;
Big Bout Labor Day.
"I.el'iy" Floy, I, claiming the colored
lightweight championship of the
southwest, and Ihe l'iiim Kid, tltbv
holder of the colored lightweight
elia 111 ploush Ip of Me world, will prob-
ably meet In a bout scheduled for tho
main event of the .New Mexico 'Athle-
tic club's boxing card ul F.Iks' thea-
ter on Friday, August Hith.
Last nighl II whs announced that
the Congo had consented to box
"Lefty," and Immediately a tcleKrum
was sent to the former AlhiiiiieriU
h..y, who s now al Id Paso. A reply
from Floyd, or "Lefty," im he Is best
known, because ,.f a terrific sleep
wallop In his IcM milt, in expected
sometime today.
It Is proposed to match Manuel
Stern, the local lightweight, and a
liny who has shown himself lo be ll
. lever fighter, with Harber ItohliiHoii
for a session, and Ihe Chey-
enne Kid and Young Duntis for len
rounds.
Tlies,. three bonis would give lh
fans an all-sta- r card, and one In
which they would see plenty of fast
ami clever boxing, In which Ilia
fighters would he in nollon from the
find to the Ileal round, since all are
well known here and have proved
their ability to deliver Ihe Roods.
It was learned last nighl Ibut
Henny Chavez could not appear here
on August liilh for a hunt Willi Kid
Hurns, of Denver, because he haH
mall his I... lii on that dale and on
Labor .lav. Hence ll was necexsiry
lo arrange for aiu tlier match to re-
place the Chave.-Hu- i lis cont 'st.
1(11(1 ( TOH M Milt I I Y
N(.I l(. Mill IIKj HOI I'
Director .Mark Levy, of the New
.Mexico Athletic club. Is now endcuv- -
oring by wire to match Jack .Mitchell,
of ; Paso, wlio has fought hero,
and Jin k Fitzgerald, of Smilh Oma-
ha, Neb., both middlewclghls, for a
bout Labor day In this city befoi u
his club. .Mitchell lias appeared here
and Is a lav., rile Willi local ami. As
lor .'i izg. r.i Id, he is one of Ihe claim-
ants o tile disputed middleweight
championship, The bout, if arranged,
Would be the biggest contest ever
staged In Ihe southwest, since both
men are boxers of national reputa-
tion. In describing Fitzgerald, i well
known sporting authority recency
sa id
"Take a small piece of Tom Shar-
key, a pi of Midi a
small piece of Stanley Kclclull, roll
II Into a pill and ymi have Jack Fitz-
gerald. South Omaha's wonderful
middleweight."
Tin: piMM.iiiossn ir
Is ilie Individual, man or woman, who
uses F.dov Kidney Pills for buekuch,
rheumatism, weak back, find other
folic y and bladder n reglllarlllell.
Foley Kidney Pills n.o healing,
strengthening, tonic, rind quick to
produce i.eiieflcial results. Contain nn
harmful drugs. Never sold In hulk.
Put up In two sizes In sealed hollies.
The genuine In a yellow package. J.
II. (I'HIelly Co.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
GlTROTTING HONORS
FOR 1912 CO TO
BILLIE BURKE
Captures Both Heats of Free-for-A- II
Champion at Pitts-bup- h
Queen Worthy Loses
Rich Stake to Annie Kohl,
By Morning .Imiriliil Kprrltil l.puxnl Wir.)
Pittsburgh. Aug. X. - The final in
the professional drivers' slake 2:15
trot, the two preliminaries of which
weie inn 011 Ihe opening day; and tlie
It ee-I'- a II hot championship, fur-
nished the features for the fourth
dav of (he Pittsburgh meet on the
gland I'lrouil.
Millie Murke, the horse that nnule
tlie season's track record al Cleve-
land, August 1st, stepping In 2:04 'i ,
was the center of comment and ailml-"- 1
riillon. with Iniille Aiclidale, one of
the lleers' Hiring, sharing the honors.,
Millie Murke look the two heals of
Ibis race.
11 the fl ee tor-al- l, Millie Mill lie set
new records for this Hack In both
beats. in a heavv, spongy track m
went Ihe first heal In 2:ur and the
second In 2:01 stepping the ,iiai'ter
in tlie second heat in ::l.
In the professional drivers' stake,
i.iiiecti Worthy was picked to win and
did have Ibiiigs her own way alter a
had stal l in Hot first heal. 11 the sec-
ond she vvas coming strong in Ihe
stretch. Aid lonald dilviug hard on
his wheel. Half way down llieslreichQueen Worthy unit cold and almost
stopped still. In the nietiiitlmc Carpen
ter, with Annie Kohl, was coming
llllollgh the Held oil Ihe pole all. I
romped home. In the next heal Vnule
Kohl got Ihe lead at the stall and
held It lo the finish, having a driving
lace of it witli Dorah .Medium in Ihe
K'roi and getting first money.
I..' n Worthy held second place mi- -
'ill in., when liiirih Medium
nosed her mil of second place. ,Mc-- I
lonald had trouble w II It H III ll AM
llregof at the Mrs! turn and was un-
able to overtake the Held. Kcsulte:
Trotting championship, Ir lor-iil-
purse 12,5011-- - Millie Murke won;
I on II An hdale mil; lailvvoi'thv
third Him ; it .it. I'oiii Ih. Met Mm.
2:04
2:011 class pacing. pulse ,0110
llnbo, won; KM ward ni. I: Km- -
esl Prince, third; Karl Tllaeker,
foul h. lesl lime : 01;
Professional drive s' si k.
2:15 class troll lug. , Value. $5,1143
Annie Kohl, won: ijiicen Worthy.
second; M11H1 Aid ire ;oi, third. Dorah
.Medium. I Ih He. t Mm 2:o7'...
2: I 2 class trolling, purse 1 1.000
Shaw Hoy, won. Dei by I'.ov second
Ca slie Dome, third: Pee V , fourth.
Hesl time J.ni i4
HOUSE GETS BUSY
PASSING BIG BILLS
Washiiigl fi, Aug X Tlie house
today show w bat It could do III Hie
way of expo diling business bv pass-
illg the genel .l. iieiicy a ppropria t ion
hill, earn lug $li. S2.X-3- agleelng In
Ihe eonlcietio ,, o, - on the agrlcul- -
I ili a lid b l lalive, executive 1,11,1judicial bills, and ile, lining to agree
lo Hie could a,, e report mi t he lii- -
valid pensions a ppropria leaMll e.
The la It which oarrbs jn-.o.- i
000, contained a. prov Isi for tin
abolltio ill petis agon,
This pi ,v i. sellat. fused
accept.
The bill ' , k I, the r
ale Willi al laliim.ills
thai lile pl accept, d.
or the s voting.
' voted Insist, in
REAL BOUTS FQ R'
LABOR DAY ON
PACIFIC COAS T
Jim Flynn and Charley
Should Furnish Entertain-
ment For Fans of San Fran-
cisco; Match for Ritchie,
(Spfrlnl t'ofTtftpntifrrnr 10 mrnus JnnranM
San Francisco, Aug. S. 'I'll., local
pugilistic liori.on Is looking brighter.
Indications point to a couple of stel-
lar matches being staged here at a
near date. Yesterday Promoter Cof-Irol- h
finally came to terms with Jim
Flynn mid Charley Miller, and he has
booked the heavyweights lor a
match ul his Daly Cilj arena
for Labor day, September 2nd. Cof-fr.jt-
has a couple of other near dab s,
and has in view matches thai should
please tlie most critical.
In booking Flynn and Miller, C,,f-froi- h
has landed a pair of big bruis-
ers, both formida hie In the heavy-
weight division. Flynn recently hox'ed
Jack Johnson, losing to Hie colored
champion on a succession of rank
fouls, after he had been badly
whipped in nine rounds. Miller has
been making great progress in tlie
heavyweight ranks and has gained
many admirers by his willing style.
Whether Miller can fight or not
will lie determined when he hook" op
with Flynn. So far the burly motor-ma-
has performed up to expecla-tions- ,
though his matches have been
of short duration and mostly against
boxers of Inferior class. He has been
11 winner, and so he is entitled to meet
belter men.
In Flynn he is slacking up against
a tough customer. While Hie fireman
hardly is possessed of championship
material, no tramp Is going lo heal
him; and if Miller can do the trick lie
is going- to get all the credit that goes
to a winner.
Manager Jack Ciirlcy wired Col-- I
forth yesterday that his terms wi fe
satisfactory and that Flynn, who is
now in Chicago, would leave or "
coast shortly.
Oori'rolh holds the local professioii-'a- l '
permit for Angus!, tlie Canal club
having that date. Admission day,
Which falls on September lull, Is an
e. client I'Uht dale and Collrnth
Plans to nut on a good bout for that
afternoon.
He has settled on Willie Hllohio as
being one-ha- lf of his card, but who,
Ritchie's opponent will be Cofiroih
lias not decided. He lias offered Hie;
date to Paekey MoFsrland, bin it
does not look as though lie would b"
aide to land Hie slocloards fighter.
Tommy Murphy seems to be next,
lit line. The New Yorker and his man-- ;
uger. Jim Huckley, have departed lor:
the east, but before leaving Onflroth1
assured them that be would give,
them preference of the date. It seems
that .Murphy Injured a finger of bis'
right hand while In Uainitm. which
gave him considerable trouble during
Ills fight a few days ago with Abe
All. II. After ihe battle the finger was
in had shape.
If this Injury is not serious Al iirphy
will fight. He is anxious t a meet
Hilehle and will give Ids do. ision on
his ar rival in New Vol k.
'
"On,, Hound" llnguu wool, like to
get the date, as his maiiagel figures
that th. re should' be plenty of the
long green In sight no matte w hu h
way the battle terminated, Ibigall has
been beaten so otten in bo short pto-m- a
fessi.inal career that his ll;i gel'
figures thai another lose would not
hurl him much.
FAMINE PREDICTED
The
STANDING OF THE CLUBS
National league.
Won Loat Pet.
New York .
fining,. . 4 M! .1140
I'itt.sluirgh . 58 3D .DBS
J M M j ."it 4X .r.i r,
Cincinnati 47 .4fil
St. I."llis . . 4 r. r.s .437
Itruokiyn . ..." 7 i:r, .:S3
HllSpMI 2N 71 .2 S3
American 1eague.
Won L,ost Pet.
Jliislmi . . .list;
JVasllillKluil . .fir, 4 0 .(iiii
1'Ih1:kI Ipln . tin 4:1 .5X3
Chicago . ..51 r,o .505
Detroit . . r.:l 53 .500
Cleveland . 47 Mi .4 51!
iNi'W York liS . :i i' 0
SI. Louis . .33 7u .320
Western I.'iijfiic.
Won Lost Pet.
jPcllVIT . . li 5 4li .r,s
f'niiilia , II r.t .536
tft. Joseph r.i .5 2N
lies Abaties 51 .51!!
Moiix City ;:i .50 5
Wii liita . . nr. .4115
Lincoln . . .472
'J'illnk;i . . .355
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
National League),
St. Louis at .New York.
Cincinnati at l'hiladelphia.
Chicago at Huston.
Pittsburgh at Hrooklyn.
Anierleun league.
WashiiiKion at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York ,,t Cleveland.
H.ist.m at Detroit.
Western League.
Lincoln at ( iniah.'i.
Wichita at Sioux City.
Denver at St. Joseph.
Topi'ku al lies .Moines.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago, "; I'liiladelphla, I.
Philadelphia, Aug. S. Chicago
'! the final g nine of the series.
Tile visitors I,, t Moore and Hitler
hard and made their safeties eewnt.
Lavender was a t Ills best with men
"II liases.
Score: U. IT. TO.Philadelphia 4 10 1
7 10 2
batteries: Al oore, Hitler, Seaton
"ml Kiliiier; i avonder and Archer.
live-bas- e hits V. Miller. Schiilte,Uhcit. Th,.,., hit Pnskert.
""in,, rim
.ri her. Double playTil"". lo Saier. Mil hp on balls Off
''ivemler, 2: ,,f Moore, 4. Struck out
"y Lavender 4: by Moore.
"oMun, i: ( lii. iniuill, ,".
1:"sl", AiiS. s. H,,st,, bunched
Fi'.mime in the first and
nil, illni,IL.s
,U1( VVll
e,,re
D"Ml,n It. H. K.
6 7 0('bieiiin,,,i
u 10 3lotteries: Dickson and
.kl": (,nil McLean.
!::;; Mrld- -
ise on halls- - Off I'erdue, 3;
,e,, l; "fl' I'romme, 2. Struck
oinnu 3.
M. l.,nis. 2; Iti khn, I.
lil'r""M-w- Alls. X. Sallee !'
"'"'er ill a tight battle and
I J, "'' th'' "''l ies. I lakes got St.fir"'
''V ''rive to deep
' in. r f,.,
,h ""' circuit. St. Louis sot
"'"'"i,'K "liy a sinf,,)f fl,m.
n Wheat, Mowr.-y'- s sacrifice andMh Int.
Llookly,,
,
It. II. K
1 7 ILoins
2 ! 0Pai!e,j(.s. Mucker, Ruuon nn.l Mil- -
'". s.,1, and Winco. Tivn.lasp
N'orthen. Home run
M,.r,v' "'U' I'lay Wingo to
4 or n "" hall!i off isu, ker.
; ;''"""' ,; ,,lf Siiw. i- - stmek
' li'i' ker. s; y s..ll. 3.
XlN'" vk. 2: Piiul.urgh, 1.
rr,.Jn ... ''V4, A,,s- - New York won
st..,i"' UrKh in inning.
r's l"U' ;,n'1' ""ri,i ,hc ininK run.
Lan-- ""1 pitehcl
r, lrn''a ""T - in Newrun. while piitsbiirKlii- -
ir
JOHNSON WIL L I N
TO FIGHT Mil
AND LIWORD
'Retired" Champion "Con-
sents" to Reappear When
Oiler of Foity Thousand Do-
llars for Two Bouts is Made,
n- Meriting .1. air, ml Spri'lal l.raai-i- l Yl'lm.l
Chicago, Aug. x. Alderman Al
Tourney said tonight that Champion
.lack Johnson bad agr I to Fglil
Sam Langtoiil and Sam AlcVcy. in
Australia under certain conditions as
yet not , plied with by Promoter
Hugh .Mcintosh.
"Johnson told representatives id
Mcintosh that their oiler of $40,000
for lights witli l.anglord and .MoVcy
would be acceptable lo him provided
he were given jr.. 000 for training ex-
penses, three round trip tickets lo
Australia and that $ii.liiin cash were
deposiied Willi ," Tearney said.
JohiiBon refused to allirm the re-
port that lie would the ring.
He said lie would llghl II it would be
a "persntial favor lo Tearney."
MANDOT TO BEGIN
TRAINING AT ONCE
FOR RIVERS BOUT
Los Aug dcS Vug. S. Joe .Man, bd
lie classy Ni i.lrleans boxer, ac
ompanied hy Ills manager. Harry
', den, an. arrived in Ang.de
I, lay in lining.
Man. lot has lie. 'ii matched t t
Ki s a he, Piled
r, u ml t before the Piiciilc
let ic club al Vernon on Labor
when Hie French and .MeNh'au tlags
will lv over t he historic old Micella
berry pavilion.
Maud. has engaged the Jack
iov 1., raining uiiartei s at Vciii and
will begin Ids regular Irainlng to- -
morrow
"We have h il'd a gl.'i t deal about
liivers. and v know thai he must
he a great boy but I'm lonlbleiil that
' Mall, lot call , feat him," said Cole- -
j pia 11.
"Down south. Man.lol lias he, 11
lioxi ng oil an a elage of once week
a IK onsei llcll ly ill! s gone lo Hie
ring many nines vv In n he v as not
m th,. best of condition. Ho.v i have
slaved ihe limit Willi him 11I1 could
not have lasted ivv.i rounds I 1,1 Joe
trained. So much for some of the
claims thai these young-- IS pill lip.
out lo re 11 will b. iliflcrenl. We
are ,,n tlie ground in Pie lo be thot- -
,. uglily nccliiti.ilcil and will iraln .011-l- f
s. lent ioiisly lor : v ers vv,. defeat
Joe we waul VA'olgaSt
Ii looks like Harrv Thomas and
Franl-i- I'.ml.'v will e given lb"
honor of opening up "night" shows
out at Vi llioll alter many days of
dickering and waning for Abe Atlel
to aecepl Ihe niap ll ll re witli Harry
M. a . old ,'i.iilcv Dint
nil. blv will g.-- Hie August date.
D. C Hvl.ee, teaming contractor
living iii;n Keeling Court, Canton,
III., is now rid of a severe and
annoying c ,f kidney trouble. His
back in.-- I iid lo was bothered
with h 1, be lo s and dizzy spells. ' I
took ley Kidney Pills Jusl as
reeled ml in a few I rep much
heller. My life and strength seemed
to come back, and I sleep Well. T
a 111 now II ov er my trouble and glad
lo recoup ml ,, v K uliicy Pills."
Try them. .1. (i Mielly Co.
CHINESE WOMEN ARE
EXPERT SMUGGLERS
San Jose. I'al., Aug. A new
'slbele ol i.llvllv among heletoforej
del Chin."-.- ' women, was inv;,d-- i
e,l her., to, lav ov inc poo, . .
rest.-,- Jung Mm, wife of Jung Lee.
her return from a shopping trip!
In San Francis... Tiny ipok opium
valued at $300 Iron, her stilt case.
,,1,-- You I ov was ai res!. . i upon n.--
nn ,1 Mom Wals, l,v ill.-- She had
more opium than Jung Aov and some
:: , ,
won., n b be n ll Mlbje, t of ion-- i
rio HI bo!." tot S'.'ue time. He, el.tlv
Chlli.se who was leaving the collll-tr-
advised Ihe peine lo Intercept the
shoppers
Results from Journal Want Ads1
Score: I!. II. K.
Sioux ciiv ...no nnn oni :i in 4
Wichita 112 120 1101 S 15 0
llatlerles---Whil- e, (!, Sane and Cad
man: Scott, Durham and t 'lemons.
Two base hils Me.virs, Cadnmn, Mee,
demon. Home runs Pottlgrow, 2
Hits (iff While, 7 in I innings; Sage
S In 5 Innings; Durham. 4 In Seoll
H in 7 innings. Ilase on balls
While, 2; Scnlt, 1. Struck out Whit.
2; Durham, 1; Scott, I!; Sago, 2.
Topcka at Des M' ines (lame post
poncd, r. .in.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At Oakland
Score: It H. K.
rortlan.l 2 7 I
San Francisco :; s 3
I ia tleries Koesl nor and llouley;
Miller and Merry.
At Los Angeles --
Score: It. IT. K.
'ernon 3 5 0
Los A ngclos I 2
Halteries Hitt and I li.jiali : Tozor
and Moles.
A I Sacramento
Seme: R. IT. K.
Oakland 11 3
Sacramento K 12 i
Halteries Aides and Kohrcr; (lilll- -
gan and Kreit.e.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Columbus Columbus, 7; Kan
sas Citv, 1.
At Louisville Louisville. 0; Mil-
waukee, 4. Kive Innings, rain.
At Toledo Toledo. 2; St. Haul. 1.
Second game postponed, wet grounds.
At Minneapolis M inner, polls, 7; In-
dianapolis, 3.
southernTeague
At Atlanta Atlanta, 2; Mobile, 1.
At Nashvill. N'nshvillc, 1; New Or-
leans, 3.
At Chattanooga Chatlano.iga-Hirmingha-
game postponed; rain.
No others scheduled.
JIM FLYNN LEAVES
FOR SAN FRANCISCO
TO FIGHT MILLER
Pueblo. Colo., Aug. S. Jim Flynn,
I he Pueblo "fighting" fireman, lelt to-
day for San Francis... where he will
meet Charley Miller on Admission day.
After his California engagement
Flynn will go to New York, w hi le lie
expects to secure a match with Mom-batdi-
Wells or Al Palzer, two of
the promising' white hopes at present. j
4.
YOUNG JEFFRIES LOSES
TO COLORED FIGHTER
; a a t
Nprliil ntupntch t.i tl.it Mnmlnir J.ilirnMl.l
Las Cruces, N. M., Aug. S. In a
bout that vvas tame and which ended
abruptly in the fifth round. L. c.
Hutler. a colored lightweight, tonigiu
won from Young Jeffries, of San
misc.., ulien J. ftrics ipiit. he bit-
ter fought witli 1, broken hand, while
Hutler had a broken wrist, which
handicapped him. The bout was
staged ill the armory.
Kuril- - Knocks O111 Itlckar.U.
Saskatoon, Sask., Aug'. S, Tommy
i'.iirns, former heavyweight champion
nl the world, kno.-ke- out Joe Hick-aid- s
in the sixth round of their fight
here to)it;;'ht.
Hams showed sonic of his old form
when be floored Kickai.l twice and
was awarneu ine decision aner inc,
sheriff had stopped the fight. Hurns,
a ,pai .nl iy, had played with his man!
until tlie sixth round, w hen lie went!
in to finish him. In this session.
Hi, kard was knocked dow n once for
il, e count of nine ml again tor tile
count ot eight. At tills point the
sin riff interfered. Horns weighed 1x5
p., ends and liiekard 205. The fight
was sell, dnleil for fifteen rounds.
1 I iiugl.llii ami Williams Win.
New York. Aug. s Al. K.
"I California, and I!. V. Wil
liams, won their places in the final j
ami championship num. I of tlie New
York stale 1,011 no merit today. In his
semi-fina- l M.l.onghhn proved him-- !
self the master of T. c. Handy, also!
li-- . ui California, in straight sets,
Kuiuti llciUs lter on I inil.
Melbourne, Aus.. Aug. K. Pal
pol'su. the Australian Ilea vyweigiil.
was today awarded Ihe decision in the
-- ixth round of his light with Jack
.1 Clecllilll, W..sll.. Hie ex- -
heavvweigll champion of Australia.
on a tool. Li sti r way (lis, pi alifie.l al- -
I. I In- had been repeatedly Ll'ned
t,ol to use the kidlley punch.
Peace Tall 4 'otiliinics u Turkey.
I ei.ili.n. Aug. tl. The Chronicle
C. instant inople correspondent says
it, clai eolitmlssioll has 01 a p- -
i.oiiiiod umbr Pushii, pr.si
del.t of the council of slate, to eon-- !
fi.br th,. possibility of arrangingp.a.e with llaly.
lone run was scored on Clbson's
Inline run,
Score: n. H. E.
.New Yol k . . . 2 0
I'illshurgh . . . 1 0 i
, Hallcries: .Ma n in nl 11111I Myers,
Wilson; Hondrix and (libs. in. Twn- -
haso hits .My e r.s, Miller, Hendrix.
Home run tiibson. Huso on balls
Off MaiMimrd, 2; off Hemlrix, 8.
Struck out l!y Marquard, 6; liy lleii-(iri-
,
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Ito-lo- u. 5; Detroit, 0.
Detroit, Auk. S. Huston nave rt
lins sensational and lie
feuted Detroit, also fielded
.splendidly, lint the visitors hunelic I
hils in tlie first and fiftli Inning.
Hooper's homer in the filth .scored
Wagner and Currigan ahead of him.
Score: It. H. K.
Detroit 0 l 0
Host on ' 12 1
Halteries: Luke and Stnnage; Col-
lins anil Carrigun. Three-bas- e hit
Hooper. Home run Hooper. Dou-
ble plays Crawford to Hush to
Stanage: Yerke.s to Stahl. Hasp on
balls Off Collins. 1; off Lake, 1.
Struck out Hv Collins, 5; by Luke,
1. '
St. Louis, K; 0.
St. L.uis, Aug. K. Hamilton hell
Washington to four scattered hits,
while St. Louis hit Vaughn and Cash-Io- n
hard, winning.
Score: It. H. K.
St. Louis 'I 1
Washington '
Halteries: Hamilton and Stephens,
Krilchcll; Vaughn, Cushion and Ain-smit-
Two-bas- e hits (iundil, Wil-
liams, II. .Ran, Kulina. Three-bas- e hits
f iundil, l'ratl, Stephens. Double
plays Morgan to McHride; Wallace
to Pratt to ICutinn. Hase on balls-- Off
YatiK'in. 1; off Cushion, 2; off
Hamilton, 2. Struck out Hy Hamil-
ton, 5; by Vaughn, 3.
Cleveland, H; New York, .".
Cleveland, Aug. S. The has. on
bulls and the hits yielded by !' ord
in the first and second innings ost
New York tlie game.
Score: H. II . K.
Cleveland S 7
New York 5 s
Halteries: Kahlerand O'Neill: F 1,1
and Sweeney. Two-bas- e hits liy ,11,
He kinpuugli, Jackson, Chase, !' old
(2). Three-bas- t hit Jackson. I asi-ir-
on balls Off Kahler. 3; off I'
4. Struck out Hy Kahler. 4; by
Ford, 1.
.
Philadelphia' at Chloaffo; game
p. st poned ; rai n.
WESTERN LEAGUE
I M iner, .1: SI. Joseph, a.
St. Joseph. Aug. S. Cheilette weak-
ened ami lost an exciting pitchers' bat-
tle to Harris in the twelfth. Chei-
lette struck out eleven bostm.-n-
Score: H. H. K.
Denver ..loo (101 Olin 001 :t 11 1
St. Joseph .000 Oil 000 (III.) 2 :
Halteries Harris and Mlock; Chei
lette and e.nliith. I hire base
Two base hits Llndsev.
Meilly. Xwillina, Mlock. Sacrifice hils
'of fy, Meillv. W atson. Stolen bases
Ken worthy, Ollmore, Neall. Powell.
Watson. V esl. r.:il. Struck out -- t'hei-
lelle. 11; Harris. !i. Hase on i.alis
Cliellett.', 2; Hairis. 2. Hit by pitcher.
- - Hv Morris, VVcsleiv.il; by Chell. tie.
Qi il'len. Wild pilch Cheilette.
OiiihIiii, ": Liniidn, I.
Omaha. Aug. S. Omaha bunched
hits mi Mogridge in the fourth, dnoc
him from the box and landed hold on
Smith in the next inning, winning the
opening same of the series.
Sere: M IL I'..
Omaha nil 33ft (Mix 7
Lincoln - " "00 4 "
Halteries- - Hccl.e. Hall and John-
son; Smith. Mogridge and Carney. Two
base hits-- S hipke. Harbour. Home
runii Kane, 2. Mils off Hall. 2 in
2 3 inning. Heche. 4 in 6 3 innii.Ks.
.Mogridge. 5 in 3 Innings; smim, 3
ill 4 3 innings. ItaSe on l.alls
1: Smiih. 3. Struck mil Hall,
3; lie.be. 3; Mogridge, 3; Smith. 1.
Wichita. K: Monx City, .1.
Sioux City. A us. 1 Wichita did not
fail to hit White and Sage in any in-
ning and won. Durham was Uimshed
for pri.t. sting a decision.
Excursion!
yj2i to Kansas CityUNLESS WE REFORM'S.,,,,
On Account of the 24th Annual Convention Loyal Order
of Moose, Supiemc Lodge of the World the Santa Fe will
soil rnund trip tickets frmo Albuquerque for $37.90
round trip. Tickets on sale August 16th to 1 9th inclusive.
Tinal leturn limit Augusu.31st. No stopovers allowed.
Tor futther infoimation call at ticket office.
P. J. JOHNSON, Agent.
ohioaso, Aug. A. met o a is
ing a famine unb , a gi i. uli ura . on- -
dllious ale vastly improved, u.a. id-- '
ing to predictions bv peakers at the
annual meeting of th National Soil
Fertility league to. lav. Statistics show
that the ag i ic ii i I ii i ii itiialion in the i
I'nll.-- States has be II SO neglected
that Wlihiii twenty v. a I S We Wilt be
fori.-,- to import our principal
stuffs from for. ign said
Howard I.. ;r..-- s. pi esidelll of the
league.
Try a JoinnalWantAd. Results
i
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MARKETS
hilt I'M .
mi i mi luiiiii I I'ipcr
Ii. ,i i nntlniuil I'iiiiii
K'rtnH.. fi'v Southern
Vnlley
Laclede On
I.onlei Mr hiii Nashville
Minn., St. r. unit Siiult Mo. M .
Missouri, Kansas nnil Ternis...
Missouri riiririi'
National liisciilt
National Lead
Xntl. It VH. nf Mexico .'nil f I .
New Yoik Central
New York, I Mil. nnil Western.
Norfolk nnil Western
North American
Northern 1'ii'lfi"'
Trading In Coaiers Active and
Sears-Roebu- ck Makes New
Record; Steel Unsatisfactory;
Harrirnan's Decline, I'llciMc Mull Where summer is idealat the seashore in the mountains or midway between the two, within easy reach of both. Literature of the various Hotels
and Resorts may be had by writing to the advertisers, or upon application at the Information Bureau maintained by this newspaper.H ire I
stockH. Mnrnlni .binrnul
mtII I eased
New York. Auk. I. The
reniiHylvu Li 1 t
reoili''M ( inn 1 7
I'ltlMlilll'Hll, ('. '. Iind SI. LoolH. . I 'IK.
I'll IhIuii'kIi Conl 21 '
I'refNed Sleid Cur
I'lillinn 11 I '11 lin e ( '11 r 1
Ml'llilllIK lti!l '
lEeptllilli' I roll llllll Sleel 27
TO LET: 1,000 APARTMENTS i f3i The New Hotel Troy
BIXTH ITRIST, BAN DIKOO.
New, motors ! ( Mntrally
cr.larls doiralalr; all aalalda
riHrin.. Hum: l.(l par dar aad ap, wllb
prlirlloK vf lialbi wllb prlrat lialli. II U
up. 'Jaka aar euDvayaara. Kara rafaada4.
KAKI. III'MlCKrOBO, Prop.
lli SNCHANTIN6 ISUV THE PACIFIC
flATALINA
for familln roMPt.KTIct.T rt'RNICHBn
KOIt HOUHKK KKI'INd BKTrr.K THAN
IIO I'M. MKK MtlKK ( ()M I OUT I f.hllt:Xpa,fia;
.p,.iip..iy t'l.an. cuolrat, ino.thmllka. I.raa arotind.. all Inratl'inii On.y
IU to bb month!?. No carfara. T.
4M Vf. Sixth Rlrrat, Lea Aaralaa, Cal.
Li inililli' Iron mid Sleel .fd .
Lock IhIiiMiI Co
Ilorli IhIiuuI Co. ild
ninrkel imliiy was nmre ihmi ordlnai-ll-
confusing. Ihi' movement lumping
(rum one group In imoihcr, with al-
ternate periods if sirctigih nnil Ii
Il,f(iri noon milium In the
con It'll, wild III ii overshadow 'Inn
liul later these receded mi'l
Southern Kuilwny shares advanced
quite uniformly.
Between limes spcclnlllcs Were
liiml. r.ni ly iicilvc with h new record
for Heiim-ltocbne- 8tec manifested
amine strength ill thi unmet, lull yield
:'4-i-
r,:i
r,c,
11
2
7'i
4
- 'i
ISLAWiCv&-- $ CcII'"' "i-- 'v:N'TKit ('!' u.i. srjtMRn i"iitNXTiSO' TIU.SS AMI Slli'l.ll. A "I 1X1 I 'IKS ." ( J JL4f Alt H. I 'I KI.V KlOI'Hl u d'" i if W'' " '' vifiit '' .';"Old Inii.l s no. el tn.inni.'l- - " Vwaf "tJC(Xkffi3 .1.111 ly ml 111, e.l auniiner le..rl ill eollVlllee yii fsj"r i I'f'
.ijj.m'.i i'cf in ii tiMtu
Hotel Turpin
17 Powall Mtrart. at Murkat
BAN FRANtlNCO, CAI..
Ill atxrlta it a'dld comfort; II flrat-claa- a
aatlna hnuaaa wllhln 1 block. Ratalft i,o to 14.0(1 par dar: fit room.; not a
durk room in tba bouaa. flalnforcad eop-rra-
bulldlnv.
P. I., m A. W. TrBPIN, Prop., aad M(ra.
RIGHT ON THE BEACH
TUB PARKKH AI'ARTMRN'TS will b.
opened lii;ut July Ifttli. Two, Ihrea and
four room aultcii with balh. Every modarn
convinl.nra. Wriie for deicrlptlva foldar.
F. M. Purkar, Munac.r, Box 1094, Ocaan
rark. Cal.
ed Inter to nerslsli in iireHsiire. Co
pers after early lin ppo i incnl.
it
r."
ii
v
ft
I
k
M
M
I ii7' " npori (no direo JapdpisaailaBnIIK.M'II Kilt: STItK HATIIINll US('(AS'I' Wile ,.r wrile ti""-- ill i..n for
AiiBiiHl nml Sfpi.oiii..'i', I., fort Slunl.'y, Mr.
St. 1... mid Sun Kruii, 2nd pfd.
Sealiiiiird Airline
Sen Ixki ril Airline pfd
SloKH Sheffield Sleel mill lion,
Miiilheru I'ncll'li'
Sonlliern I tit is ;i y
Solilhern Itulhviiy pfd
TenneHWCO Copper . .
TexiiH mid I'liclfle
Cllloll I'liclfle
I'lllori I'liclfle pfd('tilled SIiiIch Keilllv
I'lllte,! Kliill'H ItllliPi'l'
I'lllled Stilles Sleel
l ulled SUIcm Hlcel pfd
I'lnh Copper
VIimiiIii Ciirolinii ( 'hi'inli 11I . .
Wiilmoh
WiiluiHh pfd
Wentern Miiryluiiil
WeMlelll I'llloll
M'KMI Al (II T AMI MM'TfcMIH'Jt IT 'I'll K MOtTIII.AMIHl'l.-- l III': Kf KKICI.
GOLDEN HILL HOTEL, 3364 P St., San Diego
llnl rtaa auprrb Tlan af mountain., rnllrr, orenn, and buy. Threa ear ManItoom and board fl.S np. Mra. H. I,. Kaae, proprietor.
Arrtl'ST and SRI'TKMPKI'. me
rtcligbltlll lll.'iitliH lit Avill.-ii-
the HUT WF.AT11EH ami hi. n.ly.,ur ..utlntt nt
--IHR isi.r. op rdi'NTi.nt'SWONliKRW."
M..sl equable ( drv suiiinu l' cll- -
nuile in s.iutliern (illf..i'iiin
Till-- ISLAM' VII.I.A AND
CANVAS I'ITY
arc Ileum ifiilly silunleil iniilcr sl.n.W
trees und 'l..e to st'ir.-- ;((!.! nil
iiiniiw'inenta. Very m.uleriiie rules.(;...,.! In. i. 'Is.
The Rp.,ri s nt Avnl'in lire rutinv.
Yaelulnx. M.'ler T'.i-- tiu. SiniK.
Iieep Sea A..iinl:iiii C'.n.li-li-
nod Clltnliini;. TenniH. Itiiint('i.ncerln ernillli I'V l.'.inu-ii- S.tlitll
Caiilllnu Islii n.l Marine Hi n Spui'iy
171 "4
!0 i,
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HOTEL DEL COR0NADO
I I ' CORONADO BEACH CAL.
.'-
-
Vim ( nil Alliuiiii-rii(- r lit M:M 11. m. nn, Knji.y lln- - I 'mil Km
llireira frmll ll llniullful Open TrrrMir lln- - I iiIIiihIiik Kvrnina. Hi Hill.
hiiik on publication iif the July re-
port of the Producers' Association,
showing large Increase In supplies.
Warnings of Mif linn llinin system
for June were issued In the final hour
llllll Were sufficiently unfavorable in
more Ihmi wipe nut It' an Inn. I'nlon
1'iiclfle showed n tut decrease of
H2,imhi nnil Southern I'nclflr $44u,.
(Mid. I'or the fiscal ycur I'nlon I'ucl-tii'- a
surplus available for eoiiiiiioii
dividends decreased t Ii, 13 "(Hill "11(1
the surplus for Southern I'liclfle de-
creased 15,4 711,01)11. dross ruihltigs for
the two roiulw Mere well maintained,
lull lu-- l returns were much Imiuilrcd
liy greatly Increased operating ex-
pense duo to well understood causes.
London wim n nioilerulu Imvir of
nlee mid coieri here, iilihoimh re- -
When In Loi ea
thla mm- -THE "KiT" IRRIGATION SYSTEM
mar impact our
aodern plant, and tea miniature Irrigation system In actual operation. Visitors wela
Pome at all times. Write for our Brown Book Free. THE KELLAaVTHOMAslOll,'lilllllll'
luiy. i
both nier
llll llll'K'
Plllilll(' i "o
.1 i.t ,1 oi r u
for lii
Will ("I'll Mra. co. 1311 Cast Ittb St., Los Angeles. Central or Hooper At. Cars.HKUIllcil
III ll'IIC'll ll"l,ol (lie rt.'llll '
evcrlooklnK Uik P.icirle .(fii mill inniHiod-loon-
ili'llHlddil iol (.11 be omul
VVcMtlmtllolIHe Kleclrlc
WheelliiK mid Luke Krie
IIoiiiIh were lower. Total wili'M,
(".(.If I.lnka.
Huv your tlrkets
auent f.ir spe.'iiilpar
Alc
lnW futliul
il tea.
11 INHotel Kingston 1 161 Fifth St --San Diego
l.nenled In Hie henrt nf the hualnr.a arrllnn. New and modern. Klrvulnr
runniiiK hot unit told wilier, fcuropriiu nliin. Single, ;re lo IJ.OII. IlnulileI.(K to $.'.,0. (ifcOKUfc A. HAII.bV, I mp.
looind
llul
Al CoioiihiIo you will find nil he ' (poem y..u iiiiiki enjoy and n ill
thlllHK lo (Iht'll (((111 IlldU.e Hotel (It'l CofoUHilo mil 111 III 110 hih HlHIUtal'd In
nil. II thuroiiahneaa III nlri. Motel del rol.ilnnlo In ciinIO id ceBBllda to Sn II
l.uv. ulii'if I. enjoyed i iiiioimiik. tii"tol'-tioatln- yucldlnif. liuiniiiK nml fidhltiK
fit- Et.'.-irl- A
.i,n An- -
vii I im, 2, 1 , 4.00(1.
Culled StuleB IioiiiIh wire uni hiiliK-ci- l
on cull.
To wili'K for thil iluy, 4 32,100
MliiireM.
I COI'NTI'.V CI, I'll.
.1 hort illmnnce flom (he li(del la alltliileil I lie l'"A.IDI'H ( '( HP (N A IK lull il l lleltcn.(loir CouliO'. CiiI'mIm nte exti'ti'liol allliolud for UN Hporty
-ineliui kHip.. Ie
eles. fa..
:.ul3L
.7j
dHjrjSi'. iei Illeiit bnlliink'. milk loiiniuK. deep ncn liniiiu!mid liltlieriroHii'ein ofIHirllnn
hurder money
lli'Ollllt lit Willi oinulecp iittier doroililM fot IdOtoilllK. lelilit. andu.lo offerInn. .'('(lie
nohili'ly fr
INiiilU,. oioidi.Io ill.
11 V. WII.I.M, MAX
.1 S Ihlillill.ili.l, Mill.it
i it s A'l'H ink witi
Col, .undo Ten I'ity. wilt
e from (iiow(iilt",'n. Kull
ol pul leulul'd M'M.ll'ilKlKAiii-i-Boston Mining Stocks.
--
.?l
' 31
Knlil eiilln.
AiiuiImuiiiiiIviI (oiier
Ainerlian Ami' illluiiil ....
Ainerleiin Heet HliHiir
AmerliHii fan
A merle mi l 'mi rd
Allolicst
A inn Intimated Coftper
A inn. Inc. Lead mid
Srf '''i?' llia,'l4i4V4tlA tmmMtSsA ft
UaSSSSm
flninh, :!2. renin, reprenenli'd 'i
cent net advance.
lieaviiienn ruled provlnlon, leadiiiK
ionKN HellliiK on all hard spots. Janu-
ary pork led Hie decline and In tin.'
end wan off 12 ' a W 1 5 crntn.
m
i
. K2
. :.m.
. II!!
.
r,
.
r,4
. 2 .1 .4
. 13 h
. 4:n.
iij-t- .
.inn 14
mk.
AiuerleiUi
Alili l Ii all
A merli n n
Amrrlcnn
Aiiierlifi n
Amer. Sin
tr mid KotiinlryCoiliui nil
lei- - Nei'lil Mies . . .!Jed ,Loroiiiollvn
mid ItefK
pdHHllilc Mitrprlse In the Koveriiiiient
crop report tomorrow. catiKcd Ihr
wheat market to harden today. Clon-
ing priced were tiiiHetlleil, s lo 1
cent uliove last tilKhl.
Short Hrlli'lB of wheal Bhowcd a
tendency to make profitu ralher (hull
fftoe iwenlv-fou- r hoiirn of uncertain-
ty coiiceliilnn the WiiHhink'toIi xtnte-lliell- t.
Heavy lain In Ihe null hwesl CiiiiM- -
Honklrta and Infnrmnlliin iierliiluina; lotheee eehooU and inlleaes furniehed at iurfree lnfurmutiiio Burrnu, or br wrltlnadlrert.
Kodak B Free
Velux prlntt, No, 1 and 2, 3c. Other
lz! up lo poaL canj. and 4x5. 5o
, 41
. 2li
. 30
.
t
.
7 fc
. 75
. 525
. 57 i
L'H4
II
. 5 'i
, 5:1
10
35
2i
n it
. 'ii
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Anier. H111. mid ItefK. ifd LEARN A TRADE Mako your vacation a profitable one by takine; theonly practicul meohanicat course in SouthernCalifornia. Automobile repairing, drivlnar on ud--
Arl.ohu. I 'nmiiKTclii
Hon, & Curl) Cop. A Sll.
Calumet and Arizona ..
Calumet ami llei la , . . .
Ceiilelinlnl
Copper ItaniiP Con. Co.
KiiHt Itulle Cop. Mine. . .
Frank II 11
(llroiix ColiHolldnted . . .
(irunliy Consolldnted ...
(IreellH Clllialll'll
IhIi ltoynlle (Copper) . .
Kerr Ijike
I
.a ke 'upper . .
La Salle ( 'upper .... ,
Miami Copper
Send for comnieto prtcs list. The Wcitern
Knilnkury. 4rr, KouH, Rroailwav. .m Anif!e
oars; electrical, civil engineering, surveying. Room and board while learning.
Position! secured; satisfaction guaranteed. Catalog free. NATIONAL SCHOOL OF
ENGINEERING, alio West 7th St., Loa Angeles.ed talk of a delayed haivrdl, nnn
I here were iiHscrtloim that no more
new wheal would nrrlve In M Innea pu- -
Treasury Conditions.
WiiHhlnnlon. Auk. 8. At the beKln-iiln-
of bUHiiuMK today the conililioii
of the United Stalen treanury wan:
Worklnx bitlance In treanury officcn
$!IK, 52(1, 34(1; In bankn mid Philippine
treanury, $34.01 4. H 2.
Total of Hie general fund, ..
Heceipln yesicrdny, $2,251,203;
$2.2!lti. 1 on.
SurpltiM In date thlH fined I year,
$ 1,477,472. an amilnnl a dcl'lcll ol' $HI,-- 7
4,7311 al thin time lant year.
Rheumatism
HOLLYWOOD SCHOOL I'Olt G1KLS. OUT Of IKKlit 6CUOOL.
Sunset Itoiilcviird and liny Ave., Hollywood, Cal.
Home and Day School. College preparatory, general course gram-
mar, primary department. Modern language". Music, Art, Domeatic Science,
Physical training. Picturesquely situated. 30 minutes from Los Angeles, 12
miles from sea. Send for catalogue. R.K. D. 10. Box 67.
iK until next week. Iteeelpts here
proved Hkhl and the houiIiwcmI re-
ported a Mood mlllliiB call. OwIiik to
Ihe iHiHirenU of hulllHh senllineiil,
export liimiiiesH ctiine to a wt n nlnt 1.
I'll triiiiHuctlniiM centered chiefly In
Hie Hepleitilier ilclh'eiy. which iiiiikimI
from 2:i lo '.I'S'j cenlM, wllli the
cl((ne " fn I cent nel hluher, al !:! t
Mohawk H
liVlill.rti;l.;.'flaa,7!WMii!l 3debt
. 21
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7
.
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. 57
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N ov 111 a ColiKiilidiiled
NIPIhhIuk M Ini'H
Norlll Unite
.Von h Lake
did 1 1, (ii 11 lull
(Inceiilll
Qnlncy
These liuiircM exclude pilblb
and Panitnia canal Iriinnnctliinn,
Ameiliiin Siimir I in riK IL'il's
Ainerlrmi Tel. 11 nil Tel Htl
Auerli'im ToliiiiTi noa1.,
A A iiiK'ondii Mililnn Co 4 I )
Ali hmon (IK U
j. Ali IiIhoii if. I ill' ',
A t In i1 CoiiMl Line 1 4 U
lln lllmore mid 11; '
fo llelhlellem Steel II
llroiiklyn lliiiild Ti'iiiihII !rj ri
; ! ('minilliiii 'ia irie 27 0
m, , Ciuli'nl Leiilher L' 7
Ctlemilieilke Mini (llllo Ml ',
ChlcilHo (ileill Wenlelll IT',
'hlciino. Mil. ml si, I', 11I ... - ,
I'lilii.no Hiid Xnri liweHtcru ....HI
I '0I0I111I11 Fuel iiiiil Iron :i'M4
I'lUIHIillilllleil CiilH Il l1)
( 'urn I'riKliii ln 4
I'elinviiii" nml lliid"uii HiK's
lienver nml lilo (irnnde II :1t
lienver nml lllo lininde prd ... 3 .
1 il II ler s' Kei urHle rt.!
I'll ie ,n;
i':rie txi pfd r.:if'H
l:i ie :'nd I'l.l 4:1(leiii nil Klei trie x I(irenl .Vol Ihei n ifd 4:' ' ,
lili-u- l Xollllern iiie 4'lf,..,.,. 4 I i,
f t llilioln 'cut ill 1,11 j
Mission Hay nnd I'liHTLlifo rniH
fr.r fitfii
In FurmltHi npot in
Nitif fiatin anil 1i(Ct'H II. C.'UTIt I'lfK Tf pif'Sflll liifll
a rut init liln- rtni'jjiH: en it'a t ix
shiiniiiiii 17
The Metal Markets.
v Vork, A list. H. Copper, iinnel-nl- .
n.lu ril npot, Aittiunl anil Scp- -
Imi'ihikIhioms of nst t lon, char- -
isliaii nit'liHiK e tht-st- ; fen (hips
put. 'nt. Writo l..r llhmiraLcilAis, tstipt., late .Sixth L. S. V.
yc.ir. Hit- iH.ln lihi.il ;U n. t
Ki icr t rami Mr, umhT p"Si t vc 'hr
ohoiifd ipifiil Li i'Vitv
Ycur Mi.i.U t'A HT. TMOS. A. I)
Irifiiitirv I'At'IKH' MKAi'll, 'AI- -
STOMACH TROUBLKSKIUL;Y AILMENTS)
Faywood
Hot Springs
It cures, and you remain cured,
we know, and you will, If you try II.
Considered the greuteat Klilnej
water on earth.
Why not visit FAYU'fXl HOT
KI'ltlN'GS first, ainee you will
eventually go there, anyway?
Large, modern hotel. Perfect
climate. Booklet.
t. c. McTurcrtitforr,
"The Fsyoof."
KAYWOOI. NKW MKX !').
X
lied
Supeilor
Suieilor ii it il rioHton Mln
Ta inn rack
I '. S. Sin. Kef. ii ml Mill .
$ 111.87 Mj fd' 7.25; ( ictoher,
'ii 7.:i0; elecliMdylic, 1 7 : ;
lenihrr
$17.12
411
11
43 'a
4H
4fl,
11 j
112
eenlH,
ScUlllllieHH ol' HtlppllcH to fill Sep- -
temlier corn cunt raclN lirounlit aliout
a Hurry. Fa in u lile weather held doit n
new crop fuluri'K. but III IM id they
too Hcored a Rain. September rwiiiik
from Kii'.ii to US'1, renin. cIiikIiik firm
2 renin above Lint IllKllI at liN'.ii cclllN.
No. 2 ciihM yellow, was iiuoled at 7(1 i
7 ti j cent '.
ShlppelH reported Uie rust bare ol
outH. Moreover, i .iIiin Intel lei red with
eiilmuenieiii of Ihe movement from
Ihe I'ariiiB. Iieceniber fluctuated
iween 32', and 32 n 33 rents. The
VALE SCHOOLpfd.
206-0- 9 N. ITnii.n Ave.. I...S AnKelc. Cal. A buard-In- g
and dny a. lio.il for vuiik men and bi.ya. Grani-mii- r
nnd liluli ilepurtnieiits. Kite fur any
Manual training. stenography, bookkeeping.
C. S. Sin. lief, and Mln.
I lull ( 'oIlHolldaled ....
t'lah Copper Co
'a 'h i .
4 r. r, 45.4:1;
Seplclllber,
lake. 7 N ; castliiK. I 7
Tin Quiet. Spot,
Aumint, $4.ri.00f(i 45.;ii1 Special athletic Instructor. Summer Hcuch Camp. Send for IllustratedTHIS SCHOOI, EMPHASIZES THK "HUM 12 LIKE."fine Kynina.lutn.catali.Kue
Chicago Board of Trade.
$44.!HK,i 45.17 i!..
Lead Firm. $ 4. 4 5 Ku 4 .SS.
Speller Steady. $.!M)cn 7. OH.
A nl linoiiv (J uiet. Cooknon'H,
Ke. slale
IH I 2, il
.if New Mexico, on August
is ordered thin a delegate
of the repiililii'iin parly
fX. (ill WILLREPUBLICANSf'hlcimn, Auk. S. Anxiety over convention
lie held at
ifr N.ti.'i.
run Steady, uik banned.
I'.ar Silver. Ill; .Mexican dollars
tile cily of All'ii.iu'i'iiie,
noon, on the .'lit day ofIS. X. il., at
ofSeptember, 11112, for tlK purposeHOLD CONVENTION iiomlnaling one catKlKlate lor lepre- - I
Hcnlativc in the Sixt.v third congress!
ol Ihe I m i t 'il Slides, and three ptcst-- I
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
FKLSII AM SALT M10ATS
Sausages a Specialty.
For cattle and hogs the blggeat mar-
ket price are puifl.
IN ALBUQUERQUE
London Metal Market.
Loud. hi. Aug. s. Copper tjniel.
Kpot, TS. In, :td: futures. TS, lis. id.
Tin Quiet. Spot, 114. 1 ."in : fulures.
20"., l(l.
Lead 111. 7s. (id.
Spelter I'll, us.
Iron I'levcliind warranle, ."'.Is, fd.
SI. Louis Speller.
HI. Louis, Aug. S. Lend Quiet.
$4..r(T'i. Spelter Steady. Jfi '" ' T.O11.
32rvd Annual
New Mexico State Fair
State Central Committee Se-
lects This City and Fixes
September 12 as Date; Prob-
able Congressional Nominees
Joe Martin
Broadway and Central Ave.
Boots and Shoos Mailt) to Order. Spec-
ial Orders for Cripples. Hepalr Work
Neatly Done. All Work iuHiiiiilxl- -
denlial ('lectins, and the transact ion
of such other business as tuny regu-
larly (onie before il. The several
counties ol' the stale are entitled to
elect one delogale for each 100 votes
oi- fraction above 7, 0 cast for Ihe re-
publican candidal,, for governor, al
the election held .November 7, 1911,
and one delegate al large in addition
thereto. I'pon which basis of repre-
sentation tlie del(Siil"S lo said con-
vention will be us lollovvs: nulillu,
I'.i; Chaves, 7; Colfax, 17; Curry, 4;
liona Ana, 14; ICddy. ".; (Irani 12;
C.uadalitpe, II: Lincoln. S; Luna, 4;
Mckinley, II; Morn, 1.7; (Hero. (i ;
tjiia.v, II; Kio Arriba, 20; Koosevell,
4; Sandoval, ti; Sun Juan, ; San
Miguel, ;:u; Santa Ke. IS; Sierra, fi :
Socorio. 22: Taos, 14; Torrance, Id;
Valencia, 10; total, i! o.
All notices of contest shall be sub-
mitted in writing, selling forth theground of conl, st and must be filed
.with llie secretary of Ihe slate cen-
tral committee in Albii(iieriiie at
least two tlu.vs before the meeting of
said convention. ,n county conven-
tions must be lo 1,1 not later thanSeptember 7, '.I 2.(Signeil l
VKN'l'KSI.Atl JAKAMll.I.O.
(
'halriiian.
lli:i:ni:i!T W. CI.AKK, Secretary.
The Machine Automobile and Cnnst
( 'o;n pa nv.
MAt;i li: s.
Special Dlapntih tn the Morning Journal.)
Sunlit Ke, V. M., Aug. X. Allm-(iier.ii- e
is ill" ice, and Thursday.
Septenil'er 12th, is the date for the
icpll IdlCiill si. lie ii ii .til ion. which The Best (Jniiige In i v Mexico. "''ALBUQUERQUE .will in mi mi ' a i undid. no for con- -
111 ess llllil three pi csiilenl Hi electors.
'.This was (I.-- id. il I. poll hy Ihe I'C- -
The Livestock Markets.
Kan-Jl- s City LlvestocU.
KiinsiiH I'lly, Aug. X. I'nlile
5
.
5 t , incliuling l.Tiiin hoiiiIi-ern-
market steady. Native sleeis.
Ili.L'filfi 0.0(1 ; .southern sleers, $4.T."i'n
T.fiO; southern cows and heifer". $:l.r.u
Ol' r. 7 f : native cows and heifers. J:t.J"
9.25; slockers 11 ml feeders, $4.fiii'.i
T.fdi; idills, $4.0i 5.2f.: calves, jr.. no
Si S.Ti'i; w estern sleers, f ."i.5u '11 9.2a :
western cows, J:'..rin '.1 Ci.Od.
Hogs lleceipis X.ntul; niiirket u
to Id (iiils lower. Culk of sule.s, JS.0."i
fn K. 211; heavy. J 7 Hn 'o S. 0 ; puckeis
and liiilcliers, t..iiii .!: hahls.
S.U.'i'.i s.lill; pigs, $(i.0(l (fi 7.(10.
Sheep lieeeli'ts 4,"uu, mutket
sternly. Muttons, $:I.F.O 'u 4. Ml; lambs.
$i;..'ii'ii 7.00; range wclhers iindxcnr- -
lillgs. $:!.ri0 '11 r,.fl(); range ewes, $J.."(
'd' 4.2".
land 4 ins.
rnsseniTor service nnywh"ie. l!11''"
reasonable. Service Ihe best. Special
rates for hunting and fishing trips.plililiean stilt.' (cnll.il ( oiniiiitlee.
which met in ill., senate chamber at
he eapnol this alteiiiooti. The ap
portion it is one delegate to e cryjou votes cast I'or lite repul'lica n i;in- - flfl FRENCH FEUIJUUlld.ile for governor last lull, and (die PILLS.dcleitale at large tiom each county,
niaking a t.dal o :iu;.. of six ileh gates
less Ihan the ,lc nun I ill ic stale coll- - i S.. C.rtii. It.o.y ftir MiieT.suItVCD INOWN TO fll. S.I- -' Bnrel S.t 'lii..n i.uBi.niel . r Mod., Hi'..iiile'L T"
fur $1.0(1 rT bin. Will ..(.J .ri.l.l" I'
vlirii Huiib l ife K y oi I'
.... tktn ..nil rum kirn 14 lis
UNIT! O MEDICaL CO., BO. T4, l.wc.w.nr. C. II. Kllswnrth, Dentist, 16
etilioti. which w ill meet at All'iuiuer-Nin- e
on Mtdldav of llle same week.
Thirty-fiv- e out o; 111,. fmy-thre- e
incllil'i'l's of tile i (dliilotlee were pres'-i.-
nml idler deciding on the time
4 and place for llie conv cnl ion. the
I meeting was adjourn, d to allow the
October 7-8-9-1- 0-11-12, 1912 Baldwin Si., K. .Chester. X. Y., saya
s.le ia alsaaaeraae as I. 0'"'" te
4 lilmgo Livestock.
Chicago. Aug. S.- lici clpls 4,r.u0;
market siroiiR for tiesi. others weak.
I Jeeves, J T. 7 ' 0.1.", Texas sieers.
14. So dl 7.00; Western steels, $li.(i(l4l
K lid; still kers and feeilets, $4.0il'.i
7.11(1; ros and heifers, $2 I'.O d 7.!io ;
$ll.f.H4l 10.00.
aommittce lo gel away on the evening
tram. This they wire unable lo do.
all trains Horn the east being ill- -
Koley Kidney Kills gave him Imme-
diate relief and strengthened him
wonderfully. "I have been bothered
with weak kidneys and bladder trou-
ble and suffered much pain. Foley
Kidney rills gave me immediate re-
lict' and strengthened me wonder-
fully. 1 am pleased to recommend
their use." .1. H. o'Ki.lly Co.
I definitely ale.
I Talk of a rcpubli.an i ainlid.ite for
i
. (digress seems to st1(,w N;ithiin Jiifia.
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies.
St. Louis Woo!.
ililv.
it Koswell. its ihe fa(diie, hut no
llc secllis lo know llosil i cl' wll.lhel'
:e will make the race if nominated
Jt Is said ih. (i .lames W. Chav ci. stale
r. pi csetit.i ,. it.iiu Torrance county,
would .'!( ( epl Ihe uoliiitialton. bill
in in of the ii u li. ii tis feel that lie
Woi.il plove a weak candidate were
fie oppose! bv Congressman II.
SI. Louis, Aug. S. Wool Si.
Territory and western mediums.
14 cents; lineine(liunis, lT'iijn,
line. i :t .i 7 cents.
AUTOMOBILE AND AIRSHIP RACES
New 20 Mile Speedway
Largest in the World
FACTORY TO RETAILER
KKMSOX I'.ims.' SII)LKItY CO.,
Dallas, Texas.
I'Tcrytliliig In lnllu r (ioods Sold By National FoundryNew York Cotton.New York. Aug. I'.itton M.irket
dosed ste.nlv, hut last pri.es show.d
i net lo of from 15 to IS poinis.
Albuquerque Purchasing Co.
Luna-Slr- li kler BldaT. V. O. Bo 419J
eri:uss,iu. who It is coin ed.-d- will
be llle (teioiu ra t ic nominee.
This is Hie tlrst time tn the recent
ict,,l of Ihe t v o p.irties in New
that the (leino. raiic conven-
tion his ple. eiled the ivpuhlt. an
lial herttlg.NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
& Machine Company
General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL
Albuquerque, New Mexico
'l( i.il Cil'l, is-- v
ho h in-i- i
bv counties
D. K. B. SELLERS.
President
FRANK A. STORTZ.
Secretary
Send your oiled clothe ta
The Duke City Cleanen
MO WEST GOLD AVE.
The moat cleaning
plant In New Mexico.
lntsldf Ordrm KollHtevel
AM tu come l niy Mor whftluT; Follow m i tht i.f
in u.tK'tn, h"KK.v r uttMnobilr, will su,i l th 4iiinnti
have !nly t nin on utiet-- l f.r 'huh s th r .n-- ril;H i
thtlt. ittul plenty tf Innt i Irailf, m ih' emu .nlu--'
an, will have nt inlfrfen ncr irn? At a muxmh.k f tb.
l(i(l,ti "om in Mlt of hf rt put
IU'tll TKOTTi n. Xi-- M'Ah o,
e i.ntr.il
party ofi
slat
In an
hi I.I
city
pursiiiitit
of Sanl.i231
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WORKED LIKE MAGIC
THOUSAND PEOPLE ELKS EXCURSION TO!: u
-
sc.i v ttzi:m. vii:i.is TOiu:. xwo s i. i:.
ATTEND PICNIC SUNDAYFSANTAA Hleliliinil, .V. Y woman write
Since 190 1 1 suffered from eosema
ami my skin wm very lender, red and
calv. mid I could find no relief until
YESTERDAY S ARRANGEDI used Sajen Snlve. The first applica-tion worked like magic, In less than u
week the soale were gone and now
the skin In healed und smooth, thanks
Eight Coaches Loaded to the Secretary Frank Stoitz Eays
tn Saxn Snlve.
J ii all form of eczema, und all oih-r- r
crusted or m'uly hmnnri und erup-
tions, Saxo Salve has Riven astonishi-
ngly B"'d results. The great im-
provement that It make In the first
few days how iilalnly that you an
, In re full trust In Its curutive power.
We have so much confidence In It
ButterFried Chicken with Cream Gravy Summer Squash, Drawn
Mashed Potatoes with Parsley
Guards With Men, Women
and Children Taken Down to
Grounds as Special Train,
Over $365 to The Railroad
Company As a Guarantee
For Special Train,that we Hive hack your money if you'
are not satisfied with Saxo Salve.
J. H. fi'ltiellv Plug Co., Alhuquei-que- .
N. Al. Fully u thoiiHiind people attended The Flks' excursion to Santa Fe
the union Sunday school picnic yes-
terday at S( hnarumann's grove,
some three miles south ot town. The
Sunday Is a go. There will be more
than the needed one hundred people
on hand to make the trip when the
train starts Sunday morning at 7
o'clock. Yesterday Secretary Frank
Stortz paid over $::i)fi to the Santa Fe
Santa Fe ran a special train of eightBAR ASSOCIATION
Iced Milk
Cucumbers and Tomatoes
Fruit
Green Peas Cooked in Cream
Combination Salad of Radishes, Young Onions,
Apple Dumplings
Ice Cream Cottage Cheese
coaches down to the grounds, and
every coach was packed to ' the
Kitnrds. When the speciul returned
I to the city hist night at 8:30 the
Piatiorni at the Santa re depot wasTO DISCUSS MANY populated moi densely than utiy
other tpot in the city for a few mln
utes, u concourse of men, women and
klddlen, nil sunburned, all happy and
nearly ail tired, Slithering- on it linLIVE ISSUES
mediately. The Santa Fe sent extri
This Goes with a Suburban Home inmen, watchmen, claim agents andother employes, down with the trainto see that every youngster washelped from the cars and to see that
the women all got their baskets of
as a guarantee for the train which
will carry the big crowd, and this
settles all formalities.
All sorts anil conditions of people
are invited to make the trip, whether
Llks or not. The ladies and the kid-dle- ii
will also be welcome. The rale
for the excursion Is $3. 45 and tickets
are on sale at Mutson's. Singer's, the
Fashion, the Sturges and the New
Mexico Cigar Company.
The train will arrive In Santa Fe
at 11 o'clock and will start back
about 7 o'clock in the evening.
The occasion of the trip Is a ball
game to be pulled off in Ihe Ancient
City between the F.Iks of that munici-
pality and the local antlered ones.
This is expected lo lie a close and
exciting contest and one which will
attract a great deal of Htlention.
The Klks, who are managing 'this,
have sent out a warning to everyone
who wants to go, to bring his smile
luncheon off the train in propc
shape. A similar crew rode it back
to see that no one forgot anything
in leaving the cars and to see that
Session of State Organization
at Las Vegas August 14 to
Hear Several Timely Papers
By Attorneys.
The session of the State liar asso
all were placed upon the platform In
safety.
The day was spent In games and
contests of various sorts, and was
ciation, which is to he held ot Lub remarkable for (he good time every
one bad. One little boy was Injured
by being struck with a horseshoe
and another was hurt In a full from
a swing. '.'-.-along, else he will have one graftedKobert i?eott, the lad who fell from
the swing, was taken back to his on by a committee appointed lor thatJiurpose. The crowd Is a first class
one in every respect, and will be
home in an automobile, lie was un
conscious for several hours, but re
covered later. He was not seriously
Intured, according to a report from
the attending physician.
It was reported that a native lad
Vegas, August 14th, will be remurk-ulil- e
for the number of timely
topics which will he discussed In
papers to be read before the meet-in- s.
Some of the most prominent at-
torneys In the state will read papers
upon different subjects, and the dis-
cussions which will follow each paper
are sure to bring out many interest-
ing and valuable ideas.
Among the papers which will be
presented to the association at this
time Will be one on "Federal Proce-
dure," by Judge William II. I'ope, of
Die United States court for this dis-
trict. Another will be on "Taxation
and Equalization in New Mexico."
which will be read by Francis C. Wil-sii-
of Santa Fe. W. C. Held, of
ltnswell, n former attorney general
of .New Mexico, will read a paper on
hud appropriated some pocket books
containing small sums and had been
fully worthy of the order which Is
boosting the excursion.
The return trip at 7 o'clock in the
evening, will take between three and
four hours and the rapid ride down
from Ihe capital in the cool evening
will be among Hie best aitractlons
which the excursion offers.
The committee in charge of the
ball game has named as the aggrega-
tion to represent the local lodge a
number of prominent members, each
turned oei to the police. This couhl
not be verified last night. It was stat
ed that the money lost was hut i
small sum.
The winners of the various con-
tests, with the prizes they received
were as follows: of whom must attend the game or
furnish a ticket for a substitute.Boys' half mile race, limited to
Included In this aggregation arcages between 10 und Id; boy's pen
Jerre Haggard, Fisher. J. M. Harlanknite, lroTit Mcintosh Hardware Company A. M. Merclcr, first: Harold and Harold Pierce, pitchers; A. Ii.
Barton, second. Betz, Otis Thelln und illarry Win-bridg- e,
catchers; A. D. Graham, C.ilush, limited to boys from
A. Wright. Ulair, Charles While,7 to 10 years; rubber baseball, from
.Novelty a and 10 cent Store Louis first basemen; William Mearns, 'Mar-dof- f.
R. M. Hutchinson and Rov Mc- -Pinter. jDonald, second basemen; Walter
Weinman, Al Goodrich, B. O. Jaffa
Hoys' 1 dash, limited to
ages between 11 and Hi; baseball,
from Foote Company Donald Dar- - and Tom Walker, short stops; J. Wil
"Jlallroad Kate Legislation," nnd
Summers Burkhart, of this city, legal
adviser to the governor, will read a
paper on "Procedure Before the
Corporation Commission." Col. II.
K. Twitchell, a loading member of
the state bar, will deliver un address
on Ihe history of New Mexico, a aub-ii-
upon which he is probably bet-
ter informed than any other man now
living.
The I.as Vegas Bar association has
made arrangements for entertaining
the visiting members of the profes-
sion in great style, and the session
is expected to tie an exceptionally
brilliant und successful one. The
row. son, F. V. Lanhani, Ross Merritt,
third basemen, and the remaining
crowd, Frank Harris, Charles Kim.,
Young ladies' whistling contest;
parasol, from Colden Utile Louise
Law lcr. Benjamin, David Ariuijo, Dave
Running broad Jump, limited to Combs, Baker and Summers, are sup-
posed to be scattered heteroKenotislvboys between 11 and Hi; pair boys'
about the outfield.hose, from Washburn's Lyman
Thackery.
.Married women's whistling contest:
cake, from Pioneer bakery SANTA FE SYSTEMMrs. Mize.
IBoiuiIlevsiirdl Plate
(Gillenwater Farms)
Only 2V2 miles from the city. The richest kind of soil now in cultivation. Full
water right. You don't have to wait for years to get started, but everything is now
in readiness. It's an income investment from the jump; you become independent
at once. Look at these prices Choice garden lots, $50 to $100 each; 2 to 5-a- cre
farming tracts from $300 per acre up. Telephone 899 to send our automo-
bile for you or inquire of any real estate dealer for plats and prices. We also
maintain an office on the ground.
annual banquet of the association
will talie. place sometime during the
RUSHING ii ONBoys' three-legge- d race, limited toages between 7 und 10; necktie, fromTht. Hub Louis Pinter and RichardDoyle.Boys' high kick, limited to ages be-tween 11 and IB; necktie, fromSimon Kdward Johnson.
Men's high kick; pair silk hose,
from M. Mandell W. A. Nicholas.
Girls' dash; handkerchief,
from the Racket Olive Franklin.
Boys' three-legge- race, limited to
session at the Castaneda hotel In the
Meadow City.
Robert W. Herter, Lawrenceville,
Mo., who had been bothered with
kidney trouble for two years, says:
"I tried three different kinds of kid-
ney pills but with no relief. My
neighbor told me to use Foley Kidney
Pills. I took three bottles of them,
DOUBLE TRACK
reeom-J- .
H.
und pot a permanent cure,
mend them to everybody,
O Uielly Co.
Total of Hundred and Eighty
ages between 11 und 16: box Buster
Brown hose, from Kistler-Colltst-
Company Joe Sclireibep and Joe
Horse shoe pitching contest, limit-
ed to men: pocket knife, from Charles 3
Miles Either Ncaring Com-
pletion or Building; To Com-
plete It by 1915.
ROBBER CLAIMS TO
HAVE RICH FATHER Jlewitt V. R. Mize.Horse shoe pitching contest, limit
Los Angeles. Aug. 8. When Cor-
nelius Uunsnkker, aged 19, was ar-
raigned before Judge McCormick to-
day on a charge of highway robbery,
bis counsel, Clara S. Foltz, informed mmm realty gothe court that her client had ad- - fRpertal rorreaonnrtenr m Mornlnc oarnallSan Bernardino, Cab, Aug. s. Ac-cording to announcement by Santa Feofficials here yesterday there Is nowto be no hall or interruption in Ihedouble tracking of the line from
to San Bernardino, orders
have been placed for thousands of
tons of steel rails and other material
and work is lo bo pushed rapidly in
ed to women; picture, from Scheer
Furniture Company Mrs. Kline.
Boys' busebt;!! game, limited to
ages between 10 and --'0.
Girls' walking race, twenty-fiv- e
yards, limited to ages between 7 and
10; box chocolates, from A. J. Mil
loy Helen McGuire.
Girls' walking race, limited to ages
between 11 and Hi; handbag, from
Foote Company Lilian Sanleuccl,
Men's 100-yar- d dash; pockctknife,
from Boldt Furniture Company J.
A. Rutledge.
OWNERS
IJorder lo have as niiu-- as possible ofthe second track constructed in the
next two years, or before the Pana Office: Room 3, D. K. B. SELLERS, imuM r i v 'Sales ManagFirst National Bank Bldg. lVUtf J. iVLLiU M f
"J
milted that he was the son of a weal-
thy German living near Miller, S. P.
Iluasnkker'n arraignment was post-
poned ten days to allow his cotinsel
time to investigate.
Not So .Many Divorces Granted.
Sat' Lake City, ftah, Aug. 8.
Matrimonial knots hold more firmly
In Salt Lake City now than formerly,
according to statistics compiled by
Ihe commissioner of Immigration. Al-
though there were 2,131 marriages
in mil, agulnst 2,073 in 1910, there
vvi I,. eighteen more divorces in 1910
than 1911. The totals were M94 and
In the two years only three
decrees were granted on the ground
"f infidelity.
exposition.
There are now 1L': miles of double
track In operation between this city
ami Albuquerque. Sixty additional
miles are under construction, includ-
ing the stretch between
Crookton and Yampai. All.., which
Btarts as soon as material can be un-
loaded.
This makes 183 miles of double
track either already in operation or
building.
Rush orders for material for the
REVENGE CAUSED
DEATH OF SEGESTIA SCREEN DOORS 1
San Francisco, Aug. s. Tin
shot t'roin ainliiish last tiichi Albuquerque Lumber Co.
423 North Firs! Street
man
n tb-h-
c
police
l.alin iiiarler, and supposed Ii
bci li involved ill tile .New York
Women's walking race, fifty yards;
Havilund china plate, hand painted,
from Leader Mrs. J. A. Ifjehl.
Men's walking race, yards; coin
purse, from Powell Drug Company
O. W. Fisher.
Women's polato race; fancy pil-
low, from Albert Faber Mrs.
Boys' potato race, limited to ages
between 7 and 10; savings account at
First State Savings Trust Co., do-
nated l,v same Waller Strife.
Boys' potato race, limited to nge
between II and Hi; baseball mitt,
from O. A. Matson Harry Spencer.
Girls' potato race, limited to ages
between ti and I"; teapot, from Sol-li- e
Furniture Company Marion
Dolde.
Running high Jump, for men and
boys over 12; necktie, from Benja-
min Brothers K, Sganzini.
Boys' hurdle race, limited to ages
between II and Hi: pair football
pants, from Stiotig's book store
Harold Barton.
Ladies' running race; spoon holder,
from C. & A. Coffee Company, and
one dozen photos iroin Knapp Ger-
trude Phillips anil Mrs. Wilson (two
I il)IHIHMmtt lffscandal, was identified loilny as i;,;i-lom- aSegestia, who Hie police say ,,a Chicago gambler, lie had lived in atenderloin hotel for alumi Ihiii
months. The crime was one of re-
venge, for in be dead man's pockels
w.-r- found a watch and chain, $ I nit
iu gold and a wallet full of papers.
Which Seemed to have lieell Searched.
double tracking of the thirly-thre- e
miles of railroad between Crookton
and Yampai have been received by
the Coast Lines store department.
This stretch Is in both directions out
of the Important terminal of Selig-ina-
the Jinx lion of Ihe Arizona ami
A Inn i ucp tie divisions.
The double track now In operationjs between Rio Puercn and Suwariee,
X. M.. a distance of thirteen miles;
between McCartys and Horace, a e
of six miles; between Wlnslow
and Cactus, Ariz., a distance of fif-
teen miles; between Flagstaff and
St. Vincent's Academy
Conducted by Sisters of Charily of ( lllclnnnti, O.
-
L
1
i,Asli Fork, a distance of fifty-seve- r.
Dr. Wilson was all at sea when pre-
paring hi;: answer lotbe not ificn imi
comillltlee. Ills prodllcliiill indiculed
that he was not In touch with
crowd" when he wiotc ii.
juilev; between Crookton and yam- -
races.
Hoys' mirk race John Venable.
Girls' Back race Mildred Heaili i mlCol. liry Senators
learning
L.lFollelte
he mouse
a luiiit'n
and l 'tiniliiili are
call and pinpi'Se
Irip next fall.
Consumptives Helped by
Tuberculosis Medicine
It i fiiiiy iu believe thai louaunipliuul.ir.rs tr..iu tvtty otlier illwe In not
'"inn-lu- the ue of nu.v upeciflc uiedi. iua
'"' lis cure. 'Hie trouble liaa been tbatii"ue nan Lnowu nulil tlie many curralertej l, tekiuan a Alteratlie bewail to
',' realised. Now, f,r ten reaia. ati enor-""i-
uiKMi of voluntary "1 ttialikfill tea
aaialit from perauua wlio cousider tbtbey tboir Uvea to tbla reuied bae
ii m euiuulatioK. Surely pleuii of limeto (Iriauiiatral IU laatiuK alu. Yon
"oi write to any of tbem. Here la one;
h-
-'t Gtrartl Ave., Philadelphia. Pa.
tieuilenieii: In the winter of lHo:t 1J'l an attack of liripp. followed by
ueuuiouia. ami later by Ouauniptinii. I
i.r'lT """"dit. wore. In the w iuler fI bad cough, night aweata. fever ol
rai.eil ipiBiultiea of awful looking alulf
and later I kail lnauv beajorrbaxea; at
V!"" ,IUi', three in tbret auceenve ilaya.Hk ami egg decani ao ilikl aatrful I
euld keep uotbiug down. 'llnee phial-"Wli-
treated Hie. I was ordered to Ihe
""uutaina. hut did not go. Kekmau'a
waa uooited li a friendner taktng a amall quantity I bad t
"t quiet night a aleeu for weeka. My
uiiprovemmt , marked from the flrsi.
li."""" ",r"l!" nd wrlgbl and apt
I nevrr bad anolber beniorrbage aod
rough frailually leatrued uatil rn-- ;
'"'- f"1"- I am perfectly well.
1 Urrr ," I verified by iuy
'auidy and frludAttldavni ANMK V UitiHRAN.
uian a Altrratlve I effective lu Bn.o-nitia- .
Anthma. Hay ver: Ihr.t and
'"" Iraul.lra. and In upbuilding the
'",u, '"" hot contain polaoua. oplatea
J hal.lt forming druga Ak for b.Hetyr ur , j ma wtue t K. kmauI.. 'blladetphla. I"a . for h..r .l
"M. tor alhy alt l,ling druggialaaadAIP,,t M,BPInaoy BO(1 Hgn.(Mjl.ari.uM , m AtlMiH"ra,uA.
yui, a distance of thirty-thre- e miles,
now Iniildlri",; between Topoc-- and
Needles, a distance of twelve miles,
now building: between Guffs and
.Vcedles, a diMimie of thirty-on- e
fillies; between Daggett and Cotton-
wood, a distance of twenly-on- e miles;
between und San Bernar-
dino, a distance of fifteen miles, now
buildiiiK.
The w..-- on Ihe double track
north of ihip cliy is progressing rap-
idly. The ballasting is well under
way. the crews unloading sixty curs ofgravel daily.
UNIDENTIFIED MAN
DIES IN WAG0NYARD
ON NORTH BROADWAY
O
O
&
Q
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c
0
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c
a
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With which
Our Shop Abounds
To Save Milady's Baking
Among her daily rounds.
Our Bread, Our Pies,
Our Cakes, Our Buns,
Of Quality so Rare
Save the Fatigue of Baking
Day
The Worry, Heat and Care.
"! r I
i
.
,
J ISUN PROOF
NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS:
Paint Is equal to n paint sold
In New Mexico up to this time.
We are closing It out at J 1.76
per gallon, which la below coat,
to make room for A new line.
San Proof retail In eaalern
cities at from 12. 26 to I2.H0 per
gallon.
.'J K
-fv ei'' y, , 't.'.r1.-- . A.-
An unideiiliiieil man dl d !usl mg-'- t
about o'clock In a wagon J ird :i
.North Broadway, bhortly :im-- r be
bad arrived in the city. His boiiy
wan removed to Huong Bros." morgue,
and an attempt will be made loila)
to locate his relatives. Me was a man
In middle life, well dressed, and had
apparently been wandering about Ihe
country with bis wagon and team in
search of health.
He died in the wagon, which had
apparently heen his home for tome
lime.
All who c,mc to my store, w hether j
in wagon, buggy or automobile, w ill j
have plenty of room on street for .
r ehicl,. and plenty of time lo trade,
find will have no Interf.Tenco Horn TUB Pioneer Bakery
307 South llrsl Strert.
M PFItlOIt LDMHI It
MUX m.
. V. Coiner New York Avenue a ml X. SI nth St. rhon 4ti.
--
.VIA rilMI0V t.lVIA lof'IIIXA I'AIMIXtJ. KIXKITION, Ml'SIO
I ulalouuc and fin llicr iiirorniall am upl'll U lUtwdrrsa.
police.
TIMHTKIL!! II N. Second St nit.
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SERIOUS WASHOUTS LARGE ENROLLMENTAN INIlEPKVmtNT
N EWHP A I'ICU,
CN Albuquerque 1 r
iik iiiiBiilmi tin tin' rtinxri-Jisli'Mii- rlimn-- I
, n, , si hi- ii "i'l. , Iml lii ."lili
Hull, si 11 i miili'llt iif II? mi. II
lliitklllK
Till' l.l"l Unit' lilt IitIIiiII nf ll il
uiim IhnuMi lulu Hi'' limiK" nn
in l.M. vli"ii .liihii giilnrv Ailiiin".
morning Journal AT SAN MIGUELTIE UP TRAFFIC
A mill vv .I." k 111, Wllhmii T. I'l.in-- J YOUH MilsrasJOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. INSTITUTEON SANTA FEt'ri KHl",,!
M
.omit"!
p A M'I'IIO!""r M. ' 111. I', If
IN W. I.I l ',1V I. 'I
Mfllt't-- KrpfihrnlMlllp.
I ,1 A Mil llll',
Muriiirll- - lliiilillng, liliill", III. Seventy Teachers Have Al of m Ideal Home?
?????jr??f??
f??
tf
County
Tniin No, 3 of Yesterday Ma
tooned West of DodAe City;!
Heavy Rains Cause Flood of
H,'itf,nl,itlii'.
I l I'll II Mill M. tV
'til I'lirll linn. Nrrt ttrk. Las
ready Registered at
Normal Being Meld at
Vegas; More Expected.
f,,r.l mill llilitv I'liiy niti' r;i ml nl.i I"!'
Tin. iiw Unit iitlotti'il ill" hiiiifi- I"
viiti- fi.t u live imilltl.tli'H ItiiviiiK 111''
111 il "S llllllllllT llf Mlll'M III till'
. iill.-K"- Ulll-r- IIM llnw il IllilV
V..I" fin lllt'l'i'. 'rhiillf.ll lii.lll llli:
. liitui.il iiiili'it" mill ilin lii.ii:-,- . i,f
i'ti't" lll.lliVi'H tlli'll lli llll'i illl"
.iv h. ij,,- Iy .1 iim-"ti- i ;ih tin- il"
t.it.il "Hi iji- in.iy hi- mill ih" liniiii' ii
lllis i. if, lilt 111. hiXlll llillliil AlllllllV
vv.ih ,1,, liil.
'J hi t" v"ii- hi ,1 lulu iiniH ih.'iK"H "I
Ih" us,. 1,1 "nit liti-ii- iiinl lln pi'iini"
uf il.ii in th" i .iliini'l fur tlmi"" f,i
Vi'IltlM AilnlllS. 'I'lii- lli.llMIH III.I.V IlilVI-
I1111I miiil" fmimlii tiiin, I'm iiii-- win-im-
hi :i n f "I Iv linn :ik In",
.tti- iiml iiiilui" vv.is mi
in II' I till II il is tliiVV. .
In- hi Imi H il hi' t hrii-.-
n.ipr nl Water 1o Submerge Tracks,I i:rii r...l iiw "!
I i,..ii.rr; in mm "Hi'. v
I of I'.. null" 'f M.i' h 3 l1- -'
I Tl,; tp. tu,l! IVH .Ii II It V I" nil (Mtirriiil Piirrc.innljrnr In Ut,rii1nr .Inornilll
l.us "Uiis. .. .M.. A hit. v. Th" SillitrMuvn i;i. im m I'M'i.i! in' M'AVuirv li'll hi ll'i ill ' i llli: ri'l'I'l. KM "I' 'I'll" Illll'l 111 I' IN I'MllY
I i.i. tiii: i i m ami i in; in in i
I l,p Till: IIKI'l I'l li AN I'AliTV WHKN
M ik iml I'iiiinty 'J'l.fu tii'in' Niitiiiul
now in in Hi" Nnf-,1,1,- 1
;i"h,i,,l mi th" Wi'nt iuii", mnl
pii.p,,ts iii-- fm nn tin Hsu:, II v sue-- i.
s.sliil si'HHiiin, Alrt-ml- Hi" , iiiullini'iit
Hirlnl llninli'h to Ilia Morning Juiiriinl
.iiil" I'ilV, K It., AllR. y. - As I'"
mlt nf .1 hi lit in ruin liil" v i'sli riln v
.! I " riniiin in UiIm f ity iiinl Kiiiilhu'i'MI
i.l' hi-f- Ih.' i f il'ti i;i liiiilti il. Hi"
S.mtil l''i'.s link ll'ilitl In III" iiilHl.
VVJIM llllil'lilltll'll W "HI III' lll'l " Iml "I'll
iuii w itshiiiitH, whih' w'iili'i' tin'
TIIKY AIM-"- Ilium.
I l.tt'r rlr'-iil- iIimii ftiv .ilur jn"rIn V. w tl. 1'.- - II'- piil.. r in w
' ,.'' famii-i- '" "I ' !
High and healthful location, where the air is pure
and health-givin- g; away from the heat and dirt,
noise and bustle of business; a permanent residence
district, that will never be invaded by business;
quickly reached by street car and within easy walk-
ing distance from the center of town. A lot in
,,l siinh iiiH Iiiih ih" H"V"iityY
mill I. mill nlhi'i' nini"H m mm- - :ry.it ms i hi c.si ii i p i n
Tinny, iiv i in m i, i, Hi
linllv. lis nilill. ''ii'"
i ll 1,1 lln i n lis dully. Tv"iii.v Mi'vcn X11, 1. lln- h'.iin", II I.m in. iif II Iilt. lv I'h "I" xi'Vi'l'iil ntili'H Hiilniii'iKi-i- th.'
It,,.,,. ,011 l. ,,'!,. 7' in lln ii'i' kK. lyitiK tip nil linlfi.' Inili'fliiili- -
Till UJIMlllltltH (III llli' lllliHt tliMIS- -int.' fi'iitn thf lii 11, nil h:l '
piTHiiiiH iim. "iirnllnil friim l.ns
f renin Supnllii, Iiini In, 111 Sum
.I,,:-,.- , vv,i I'riuii VViiKiut Mniiml. mi, I
Hi,, ri'iiininih'i' fi'uiri nlhiT pniiils In
..
, I. .. ... ..... ,t lit
'Thi MMrmiiK ,1,,iiiii,iI lint Michi-- i lrliilli'H 'lulu l" i,...t,ll i,i mi
diiii-r- '
.l" r in S'- in Amm
r.in r I iii.. t, t mnl all Irnl'l'n-- hihI
Wi si, in lii-i- HP. I.nti' H nn y.
. I: W M M ' 'A i.nrg( i:ii'ji K
Mih. I. "mill I. tinih Iiiih hmi;i' nf
111,. Hiil'l, nf III" illSliltlt" nml is hnillK
.issisliil hy Minn I. "II ('iiiih, Hlpl'titl- -
"li i Hull I B, lull if 'l .l I Hhulllil
m iv miy t iniHiili i n iiitiuhi-- nl
ylitii-- mtil If lln- hull iiiuiiHi I'iiilv
shniihl liilli,' llli' si-- t, nf lht Hliilts
"iintili il mi iinw, II Ik iiinri' Hi, ill
1111 Ilin wniilil iml hi' inn
ihlKiV" Vvlli'll III" hillllllH nf tin- '
Infill I'lilll'Mi' Well' nil fIVllHSI'll.
l"inl"lil of 111" Ht'hmil.H nl Hi" Wi'Ht
' --i..'V' siil". nml Iiv .Minn llt'U'ii I '11 .. ii . S 11 -
isi, ti'iii hi-i- In 111" .Nnrinnl nn vi'rslty
nluhl. Iiuwcvi'r, icpnilH ui't" Hint
I. iniiiifn t y it'pnlt'H Iniil liiiiil"
vvhlih wmihl li'nlliM ti, U"l
Ihimmh liil" liiliiuhl. 'I'liiill Nil. II n"
linnll.v uhl" In iitiiiii In UiIm "itv,
wln i'" II wiih liiiliiy, pi'inliiiK Hi"
r in r n tin' vv iilln-i- IlilillH
.it" Ik'Ink h"hl h"i" mnl nl Ni'Ulnn.
'liiiiiiM fur th" "lint mi' hi'lnis nl
I. n .liiiitn 'I'll" ilmmiK". iihIiIc friuii Hi"
iniip nf llllll'l", ilN 11 flHIlll nl III"
h iikIiiiiiIh, will h" r s j y
I IE MVS Mil: III I'lllt I I II
M IKM IIS III .HIM) I IMI
Ah liny "iiliiy tlin n pnrlH nn th"
nml tin hik'li Hi lnml. At Hi" iip"iiitX
,,11 .M'ltuln.v, Mih. Lukiii n iitimini'i'il
I In pin us lui Ih" hi'mhIiiii, liiKiHt inif mi THE3 M - B(0Hm i"U"lnt'.s in tttti'iiilmii" Inlim
?????r
t???r???
t????
t
f???????????t???t?T
t
fr
t??T??????
i:om I II ls si it i 1:.
Ai.Nlmmil I'i.sitlil Allmni-- W liil
ttimi Ih JttNiillril in ImhliiiK mil linpi- nf
v In Hi" ii'tiuil mI:ivi-i- nl'
Urn umnlihr, if hy xn ilnlnit
III' l llll lli't III" fill ll ilhlilll llli'i It'll
piiiiiipl mi, I "X.'ii't In nil nf Ihi-i- i wink.
In. I''. I i"H.lniiiis, .':ii,"i'iiit''n- -
ih'iil nf tin (iiiiilli Mvhnnls ul Sun
"liiiliiy, inili-i- the in: II ill" this
iiiiiinint; um! "SprnNHi'tl hitnsi'll' hiKh-- jll.MI ON Till: TAItll I llcltl. Iv Willi th" wink hnl in hi-- I NORTH HIGHLANDSIn N'i vv Ynrk illy. 'I'lii- Iif" nf it,.; ,,,ri" nt IIiIh Hi'SHiuii.
'I'lii' ili'iiniriiilM nf tii' tuiiiiii mi!
In ihi'lr fni'llllniiN mill
i H i . In l riilltllllllllliill nl llli
lliiKi-n- lin wiih hnl 11 vii Iiiii hi" urn' in
Ih" I'liiimintilly It" livi'il. II"
miiy h" vvnilh fm' iitnti tlnitil Ihmi h"
huh whih nllvi' iiinl ini-yli- mi IiIh
Tin fiilluwiiiH nr" IT'nin
l.im ckus: ( 'nl liriiii- - MilnlM". .Inhn
I'lnll'llrt, ):ilK"nl.'l ,M. liny, I.illif Oil-liuii-
iilivn Ihmn, .luHi-pii.- i riihiiii'i,
(I'ililiM vvi-i- Iiinl ilii-- wmihl nrt'iv"
In i" iilniiii K iiilui k. hnl liil" yi'sti'i'-iln-
"i.i iiiiiu Hi" 1'i'piirli wi'in "hnimi'il
hi : ii'i'lni k Ihls mnl Hints', mnl liil")'
yiill, in ti ii'i lui L Iliis iimi'ii Imi. mnl
llii'ti ti limit inliliii'shl 11 vvns
111 link tit In ;i It i'ii 11 wiiiihl n"" Ih"
rrl vii I nf Ih" I'l tt ill Hi" ili'liiyi'l
II illH.
Tl'.lillH f'il' 111" I'llKl WI'll' HI'lil lllll
n' lll'l'" nil Hill", mnl 11 Mllh Nn. II WlIN
wi-i-- nn liui" Iri 11 lii'i". iiiilv-lii'- i
nn Mnl, .n. 1. Irmn l.n .Intiiii.
tinlff liiutril. yet 1'ii'kIiIi'IiI 'I'ii fl mill
fi'llllVVH IIH 11 lli'llv 11 III r.
?????J????
T?
t??
T????
X
r?T?Jy?
t
t??
Th" hunt n 1st fur Ih" "Hwt.'in,"
Ilin it In in i' hi'twi'i'ii Hi" iiiilli'i' mnl
lln- - 11 linliiii w ho pnlil ni' iii'nli'i l Inn
fiiini Hit' Iimv. 'I'h" " i : , nf lln
MMHlitislltH II hi' Hlllilll'ltlll.'lll'll In
ITuiiii'S l.ui'frti, 11 i Mniilmin,
Apuliinlii Serin, 1. S. Mnilriil, .liiliu I!.
Miuiliiiiii, l.i'iimlii M. tniiz. Ci'Ihii
.In 1.1 ml! In. lKiiiit'in M.'H'H, WTIlImn II.
iimii"!', ,lr.. Ilui'ii y Sii mini nl,
MiiiiI.'iiiii. Ilipnlilii llmciii', iliiilli'iinii
iirliz, I'iiIi'ii A. Tnliiyn, Tiupil" Mini-rli- l,
I'Tiink .1. Vu'lii', A111111 S. rlnilli,
.liisipllii (Inriln, Kh'iiu M. I'iIkIp,
(Iri'KiTitu. Iii'IkihIo mnl I'i'cscIIIiiiiii
Mit ri s.
RCVOI UTION ITARLD
BY SPANIARDS,'l'ttililt III" "llil'll IlinllIT lll" Wlllllllthf IiiIIm nl th" In iv. mnl In ih" Kit p -
will make your dream come true. The ideal loca-
tion of this tract for home building makes it the best
real estate investment offered in Albuquerque to-da- y.
A few of the choicest of these lots will be
sold single or in pairs. The balance will
be sold only in blocks of six or more lots.
pli'Ssiiill nf III" kIiiihIIy I I'll fir Hint in
t'mili il nil In'Uvi't'ii Ihn nfflt'iTH nl
Ih" nw mnl III" linn ni'ii'i h nf lln tit,.! I'Timi Siiiiflln: IhIiIi'ii Tnijilln. fiynf-- !
h i wui hi.
'I'll" illHll'li't nl'ltl'V ll'.-- liv.i'H lllnl
h" Is iliiiliiiK with tliKi'i'ptilnhli'H mnl
I hi ri fni i' In tiiilnlnu nil thn riii'iuhiii n
Miiilriil. Ann. N. Th"
itiiit h 111 Iiinl iivit- til
li"H In I In nml 'n li'lirin.
v In-r- t Iuii' iii" iiilli'ii ii iiih nf 11
pi" I, tin- muii.iI I'm- whii'li
In to h" II," il"i h lit n 11 nf .1 IP'lli'inl
Hliiki'.
I f it tt III A i'K'ii t i mi in'" fiiiil
In IliiV" lilnilti'il V i m I'll 11 Ih In
Spilllt Inr th" fill ih"lllll"l' nf Ih"
" v ll A ' hi 1' mil u iH ll.lVI'
hi'i'ti "inn 11 r,i ("il in tin nf ft'i'ti'il
I'l'llllt'H.
(IV" I'Vllll-llll- ' Hinllii. A hInc Iiuv- -
lin M. Iini'uii, u U- Siiiii Iii j, iKrul-il- o
V. i.iijiin, A h'.luiiili'ii I'n ,siii"Z. Jn"
.
I
.lu'i'iii.
Sun ,IiiH": l''ilnil"ll in Tnhnyii.
Ah'Ki iimliii fluri-s- , Mlii.'l A. (liHTin,
llninun (Innznh'H.
I't'tini WiiKiin Mntitiil: Aliinii'ln
llui'ili't .Mni'llni'..
I'liiiii iitlmi' pni'lH nf Ih" ciuiity:
llfii.imniti (luri'ln, I'liHSiiiiiuiil"; l.nn-i'l- u
N. Sum hi'Z, Imrnn; .N, tin lo i,
I'nwh's; .liilin Itiii'iiiilti;
yiT wi, 11I1I tin UiIm miy :iy, hut In
w hi- tlniihlv I'nri'fnt whin In
klll'W ll" WlIN tll'lllllIK Willi 11 pl'l-fl'l- t PRICES ARE LOW AND TERMS ARE EASYycifiii nf unifi, pnil nf III" imii-hln--
nf hh h In it t'Oinp!"!" nf
ADMINISTRATION SLATEhii 11 11 11 p.'iiniv.
I i hm; 1'iiliii, S. I.nyhii.1 'A pliSIII " HI' III" pill tll"l')Olll ll" Of EAGLES IS ELECTED uZ, 1: Ahmhli" .Inrninilln, l.ns A III -Iwi'i'ii lit" i mnl (lit- nf
Ymk Ih Iniu'. iiiiwl ilun, mnl lln,
l JOHN M. MOORE REALTY CO.whnlr Inipi'.i Hint 1h" ih'iilh nfllliMI'tll llii I llllN llllllll' ll IUHHlhi flit'Hi" riiiiliilliii; up mnl ln'i'ii It Iiik up nf
"liui" innt lilii",
WI111 nr" lln' ini'ii hlnher up'' ('imlil
CIi.iiIik Miuphy li'll'.'
inns; Tui'ihin S. Sn iii h"., Ililurin; .ln--
fi Ii T; , is, l.ns Almniis; l!i ist'liil"
Di'l In, Wnlriiiiu; Milisiu I.1111111. l.ns
Alliums; ('. A. ijiiinlniiii, l.;i I .ii'iiili'";
Kninnti Iniiiin. '"iv ni ii", Hilu 'usiln,
- ih; Niii'i'lNsn Inn. in. t 'Ini piuitn
Aili'liiiiln , .: "H, lliliuin; Ii. liilli
liniiiiii", liny: .1. r. Nnvc, Mclnlnsh
tll'.'M'l. '. I'lilllllH, li'ny; l.ill- -
h'Kiis, 'iilmivi-v- ; It riuilmin ( !;i rvin,
( 'linpi'l'ilii; .I111111 iiiln, Ti'i'iui'ii-lin.'- i;
I'nliiriii iil"i.l", Ti'i'iiiiiil inn ;
Isuhi'l ('. l.i'Vl'ii. I.i.vhii; Muy Win n,
liiisii; Muti'y V. Phillips.
Clfv "In ml, iililn, Ann. K. Tim ml
1nil1iHlr11l11.il slnli- is if i In linvi-i-'.iii-
thiiiiiuh iiiil i'iikiii in th"
nl' iil'liii'is uf (hi nili" nf Ih"
1,1 11;, iii'tfi- nl' I'ltnth'H in nnnunl
tit Inn in ( 'In', ml. Tin h.illnl-Ini- ;
Ini'k pl.ii-- Iml. iv, hnl II wiih mil
"Xpi'i thi- i iiiinl v ntihl he kiinwii
nniil 1111,1 nun.:. Tim Hint In
.1 In linvi' wnli Ini'lllili'S: (Iiiiinl
wmlliv ini siih til, Wiiiiiiiii .1. Ilii'ii-11:11-
I '11 shin idi m'linil Hi'i't "In t'.v,
.1, ihn S. r.'i!T, Sun !'rnni Isi ii.
Sales Agentsll Willi ' ll M VMS.
! Or Any Established Real Estate Agency fInl'.iiilil" pni.tlvstis h.iH n ppi-- inA liHll"!'tll"'H Vll'illitV. Till' lllSi'llH"
Ih mi" nf Hi" miisl kiiiivv.li nml
til "ill" Mliilll.l h" tnki'll lll.ll II
Mllllll Iml hi lllll" l iill"llll" lll'l".
Ill I. MM llt;il"H ll I'll llli' lliMi-itS-
lllifl I I'l-- It. nl Ml, II, i'l hill;: nf n pillll", llll
APPLES BEAUTIFY
WOMEN'S COMPLEXION T.J.BRYANT CHOSEN:
('ill. I ll H IHI'V el I hllVI' I'llltll- IHlt Hi(tlnrt'- -
ly III f.iVnr nf II, iinil llnvermir Wilson
iiilvm-uli-
.1 miiiliiiil rrvlHlmi nf Hi"
Infill' ti n in Him riin-IM- l
he cm rli'il mil except
Ullll till' ti I . .1 II ll HI lll.ll in Ml, III'
KiIIii-i-i-i- iinly hy ii tariff liii.uil.
Tlir opposition In llli- - muff hoiinl
In hi mil like t hi' uhl l iri' inpiitiKt
I hi' elvll Mcrelcc riiiinulHHliiH. I'nti-jr- i
ctsiiii-i- fuiiKlii It rioreel,, ,
mill ri'inililli'iiiH nllki'. t n tin- Mil
r HI (. llli' service elnplnyoH
Will' ill tin- - mercy nf ciini're"nniil In-
fluence mill i'mi Ii i'IitIIiiii Iiiihi' iiini-pitlHi- i
itiii il hi iiih ht iiiimIi' hy
Ihcin In ni'ili-- llnil they ininlil Imlil
Ihi'lr ptmltloiiH. Merit iiiiiiili'il for '.
WulHl nf till, wim I hi' i'Iiikk nf vviini-il- i
wlin i iiii'liM'inriil UhimikIi
mi-- ni', Inf
IIMT IIHinlirls uf l.illll !..i.-- ill'
SiillH' l.f lit!' Hnllll'll t'lll'l'i l''l
H'I'tl' Hl'HIllllli ly rllllill', lnlt HM'II- -
i' iimii ii wiiiiiiiii III llli' im-jiln- y
nf I hi' Rtivi'i'liini'lil U iim limliT "
pli'iuii. Tin- - iiiihbIi' In llli- fin I ill tin'
linn'. I'm- i v yi'iirn, mi
I fl'llll UH llllllll' Ml IM I'V KI'KKlllll III'
iiiliMl ri lii till nl'f llli' HPI'I iiilliiliini
fur tin' in.iliili nmii'p uf llii' i M i'i'
I'lHIItniKl'li'll, lllnl t nllKI riKllli'll
llllik M I I'll I ill M'lllllIK ' '
rpll'l'll IIUHIIIM II III Hl'i'l'l III H. llHI'K
IlKlllllHI till' I' IllVi'Kllli.lllilll IIH .
Iml llii- ii pin i l.itli'iiM i iiinl
tiiilny llii' Ml hi- - li.imil is n
IhrivliiK. imi fill mnl iH'i'i'Hwirv imri "f
Ilin iiiivi-- HI mil. h ii i wlilili ii"
ttlallll'ir ill I'Mllll.-h- rMI III I' lllfl I"
lull I li'U' tvilh.
'I'lii' mum' In liui' "f ii nun uirilwi u'
Inr lff liiiiml. i 'h i urn nv iii'imiinli'il II.
mill f"r iliil '! M. II ll.iM f. '
iill.'l Ui' 1.11111' illtlllllKI Ullli ll lll'-t-
i lltlli- i'l' nil l!i"l,i'll
uf 111.- t'.iliu.ill ilillil "I'
lllltlii'l lllllll IHII-J-
l'.ini;ri k iin-i- in I'll' uf ill nliiif
Willi I In- - IMtllf Inli'lilKi'lith'. II"' Huh
Viiltllll I I'llKt i ll ll.MI- iml till' In f- -
I'ff.iiv in ,i it .1 Tin h.iw tin
.iy nf ii 1. II i mi iiiiiin
l;ili-.- l mih Hi.' I'lihtm-- "f llii" .iml
lilhi-- i .mtii i. mi 11 iif.- iii
,'ltl'll "illl V'.lKlH ll Ili'llH' Mini lll'l",!.!
fin , '.i-- i l 1. ll, il Willi llli' .lnl'- -
1, ,S uf lll.ll it Wi'Uli'
In hIi'iiiiI I'i i! I'l'iih.- tli.it mil im
nf f f n in l.l li.ui' U "in I'l
lli'lmhi' Ult" Ii 'l.:i- "f nii.ti. Ill ill mi'
i.f M' " V' I" .bill , .iml ill ill- til lll I "11
Mil III lili ' III'" M'"' I,' it'll
II" is lll.ll- t" s, ill I. K
I in ti iilf.-- 1111; Hi. ", Iml.' ii "
Hi.iliiliiil.tli'il I" l" " "f ml' iil 'i " I"
Ills t'li, 1. iltsl '1 I.
I i i l l I,, iv l.l ii in "ill i! "
.i.illiltii- .1 lull lu.is-itii- . lilt
I ,1 In til, il.li l ...,.'- "i "tit '" '.'
' il I"t' . ,. t t "'. hti t"
(I till. I ( i.. ll M ,, - 111. f I' '
Ki'liillll: In- "I ..l.l ' "1 '"
llll.'lfl.'l.' """"il ' ' ' - " '
11, h k it" i , t"" i it
t.lllll I
. II" ii" h m ( "ti, ''-
VI "M i 1! "". " , I.
MORTGAGE FILED
FOR $200,000,000FALL FROM ENGINE
lin rerni'iliT nf tlnfds office ttnlity hy
the SI. J , mis. run .M,,iinl;tin ,?. Sniilli-I'ti- i
KnilUity l'iiitii.iny. The iiinrl-Kim- ,,
envcra all the rnlllnf? .slock nml
illii'i' physlt-ii- pi'niicriy of the rnntl.
lll. lllll mil hm ilii s lint " Hi.' isli'il mi ini iii.' iu:. s. "If vviinii'it kin".
Ihni iiiipl.-- will hi mm-- ' In AS RETAILERS' NEW
' is A"' S' AM""t Al 0 IH. 0the snmo unic it L' (Ml.WORTH SIJ.QOIJ (iml, mm iinii'lKiiKc, si'ctiit'il hy fort y- - mortmiKo hehl hy the (itiarantv Trust
mi'lv, Hi, I, i'iiiili luii.i In- Hilil'ul lliiin
.1 hi n
.' Il"s in I'" .V .11 .
Iii vi mi hi 1.1 In- us, i,,'i iiml
m, 'ilin.-- muni ;:inl nt';!",' Mini I'.
.1 til '..11 il"l .11: '.:, ll imi ". In Viy 111
innii iii iiihisit ini Anpic Sliip-pi-- l
s' Ahmh In imi
iiini' spiiiki-i- Kuiit 1'n'iishl tut"'
,
"
, S p, ,, s 1',,, ll," llii ,'il ill
lln- pi In- nt upplt's in t "", tit
- Kolil linnils iml itniie (.'niiii:iny nf New Ynrk, on nn issuo
than l! per cent interest, was fileil in nf iitipriiceineiit liniitls, w.i.i relciisetl.SECRETARY
IS CLAIM
Mill I . :i 1, iii" nml linvi wnitn-i-
pllll lllH I,, kli p llll ll' , lllllll i nut ,,('
Siinil.iv si 1111,1 ph ini, Miiivv h ii ml
nwitv Innii iiih.r nn liiiiiiitH wlii'i',
In hit , ti n " Ilk, v I,, nm- i ii.
Th" pl'.'i until. iim tnki'll hy III"
" ni "f I.iih A mti-h-- slimilil I," Inki-l-
Iuii' I" si" th.il ihn ,lis,.ns,, ,,i,.m iml
'.'I 11 I'i ml Imlil, An mimi. ,,r
ih vvnilh .1 iHiniitt tif tiiiil n
Mill h In Ini " Mii-- iuii,., s,i I, th,.
I" i'1'l" "f 111 , m 11,'i.vlii nt mi,,.
In 1.1k" 1,1 .i,-v- iu hi'
"I Ml. lllllll p. , .1 ss. :v sii lIlllllK.
ih" in-i- I"- ni. I" 1.1 pnv.iil m.tnv
.1. .1 Iim.
" I Uannc onH Dolmor'e linlot Talpnm PnwHor
R, W, Woidlcin's Resignation ' NnPflaiS
Accepted Yesterday Morn- - Wilford E, Schuyler Asks H i. JrLUMI 15 cents a box ;worth 25 centsJAIL BREAKER ISCAPTURED AGAIN
BIiCB FRONT,
117 ttt Contral.ins by Directors , to lake
Lt-- I ases in That Amount from jWilliamS Drug Co.
Vj L UV ,'IVIII'H i Santa Fe For Injuries He A-
lleges Were Due to Negligence
!v ,1 list,,,,, Y ,, A in;, s Tin.
11,1. win, insiil (In- lilvuk nl
iiiiiiiiv i.iil v w;,s
liil, .1 pi III "il hi Slli I f .1. It
W.il.l. .itl.-- ll., villi; h""li Hht't ill 111"
uiiti. II,- il kmivvim; thi' w h"i"-nli- ,
mts ,.r I'., liiiltnii, mil' nf tin-
pi isniii-- s. whi, was s v m a
III'.- HI. tn I', .1 Ih" ,1 "11,1, 'I' nf III"
1. 11, M.i I1.1 ll., us, ,11 TI th"t- -
., pi il I'I'miiii 11 Ii., v ii"l 11 p- -(iniil.
:.
"I.'" 1. I:.. ..ni
hmlit III N.vv ,,'..,
Ill" ll" p.illv, lu-
ll l.ilimi.s vv, vv ill h.i
pn lllll .1 11 p. t ji 1.
s Hi" K'l'iKl'VI'll
Spi'.-- klim nf
il.l "Thi' iinly
" wiih h"
ii'liitmii nl'
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Capital and Surplus, $100,000.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
Wilfi.nl I:. Scluixlcr yesii r.lay i i
un aciioti .mi.iiist tin Aiihismi, a
Santa I'e liailwav Co.. !"i'
The ilit'eetiirs of the Alhniniiiiii-l!itiii- l
Merchants' Assiiehitioti held a
f:i It'll iitei'tlHH yesliiilny moriiiiiK at
Hhiih lllcv lli'Cepleil the r. s V na I i ,11
of I!. W. Wi'iilliin. Ihe elfieient
nf the ussnriatiiiii. which hail
heell telnhl'i'il llleni Weil llesil.i , anil
sele, leil ll new serl'etlll y.
J.'l.iiiiO fm- iniiiiies iilh'K.'.l lo h.H"
heel, sustain., in a fail ir,,m a !.,..,-l- l
tut 'i nn wlliell he Wits etijpl,, ,',i,
''"'Iiiiiin:. mi- "in pi 'inisi m; n ml
, I. in.il w ill,",, " TI, Hhnulil h"
III. i.,. .sin, 111 i,f in, 1), ,x lu.(,p,,
if h. , .", 1,, u mm , it t, h".
"11" IH.'I" t fl. ti ,1 np, .1 i,i(, ,lspl;iv nl'
Th, y must I. Hi, it
' "Ii prill. Iph s. I,,., ,, will lint
i" "i ,1 h m- , t .
Mr. Wciiileiii Is I., Ko mi ihe r.i.ol ,, isiiiini'il heeanse In , ;int;hi h,s
S. pteinl'i'i' 1st, when liii ti'sit-tciiio- ,,! ,, p,.,,. ,,f pip,. ,,r other s
into clfeet, fi'l the Hllllisoli I'oni- - j tl,i,,l uhich hail heell I. 'II Ihe
nttlllK Scale I'oliipaliy. The il il'ecl ns , )u; im. ,j .s,,n,e j i . ol tin i,
I as his sin ssor T. J. !r a nt. n v.
who ,s well known In local people; Jim.'sonnvier ;, limes lhat mi l::ili.Ihlou.;!, ha-.- ! I, K he, II loail S I, .e ivi-o- r H , hi w,s ,.,,,,,.,.,, , ,,. ,.,..
I IlN IH IN N I r I'l lis I IN
si A 1 r N l, l'lo.
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SCOOP KNOWS HOW TO TAKE A JOKE. By "HOP."SCOOP, the Cub Reporter.
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--TL 1 "r-- C lAii irt--r T ulklTr.r1 I
LAD TMATUMRRtD to Te.i n'ou - Jur "VM AT POOR SIMP - HE1HOW DOVOU
UKE- - MYTHAT G-A- EvjPlfte - IM 6OlNCrT0 LET MOW MUCH IUKHDVOUR TMOUCrHT J WAS TME- -V S THE. 3T0K ?
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1P
PROFESSIONAL CARDSRANGE CONDITIONS IN
GRANT COUNTY GOOD
ATTORNEYS.
(Spfclnl Corrfl'nilrnre lo Mnrnlns Jmirnntt j
.silver ". N. M- - A UK. K. Dave One Joomal Want Colnunminis
IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL J
It W. 1). BUY" AN
Attorney-at-tjaw- .
Office In Tlrst National Hank
In. Albuquerque, N. M.
DatlaTullorli, in rout his :i 1 Io ra m-l- i to-
day, reports (In- range In fine eomli-li,-
mill i'.i tile doing well. Good
Minn have fallen In (Mailt riuinty as
a nilr, lull tli'Tt; are some Idealities
lliiit have Mail only light showers, alul
WIlifcON l lCWIS
Attorneys-st-lJiw- .
Ronma 1 Cross well WullU
Bes. Phone 16JIW ; ofloe r
1172.FOR SALE. Good Business Lot for Sale. STORAGE.doval county, ns a guarantee that bid-der will enter into a contract for the
nil hiii'Ii an needing more rain.
shot In Central u few work bid on should his bid be accept DENTISTS.story frame dwell-rne- rlot, on car line,
$2050 H room,
ing, modern, ied.
tl'he successful bidder will be re- -ami new In Ihe hospital litilayH ;ig
WANTED Pianos, household kooiIs,
etc., stored safely at ress inaMo
rates. Advances made. Phono 640,,
Tho Security Warehouse A Improve-
ment Co, Offices: Rooms I and 4,
Orsnt block, Third street and Central
avenue.
Hiired to gixe a bond, satisfactory to and Ittt.
4. K. KH.MT
Dental fiurnnn.
Rooms J-- l, Burnett Bid. Fhona
doing well anil is bo-tl- io
road In recovery,
ut us serious as was
Kurt lliiyard, is
lli'vnl t" In- on
His wmiiul is
T4
Fourth ward.
$1100 frame
franio on lot 00x142,
terms,
$ 1 S 5 0 franio,
12th St., on car line:
$4000 7 room, 2 story,
4 2 feet frontage, on Central avenue,
In the paved district. If you want a
lot in the business scclionr you belter
see this one.
on car line;
modern, N.
terms.
modern resi- -
the board of county commissioners,
conditional for th faithful perform-
ance of the contract.
All of said work must be done un-
der the supervision and to the satis- -
FOR ENT Rooms.
FOR RUNT Furnished rooms; mod-
ern; no sick. Apply 60$ V W Central.
FOR Itl'lNT Modarn rooaia KluOrande Hotel. 61 W. Central.
FOK JtlONT Furnished, looms, inod-rn- .
218 S. Walter St.
Foil ItlONT Nice furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. 218 N.
Ut h.
i''Olt KKNT .Modem iio lushed
room, with alone-- , suitable three
young meu '.."all after (i p. in. 21 U N.
Foil IIF.NT One or suite of rooms,
Willi sleeping porch. Board, it de-
sired. 421 W. Copper.
ft. lot,
close In,
donee, hot waier heat,
' lawn, good outbuildings.
first reported.
Thi' superb sewer system of Silver
City in now being used to the very
limit ciuivenionco of the people, anil
iln niil to lielter sanitary conditions
cannot lie estimateil. The system Is
undoubtedly one of Hie must import-
ant i""l yaluahle improvements, over
Iniiugiiratcd here.
j faction of the county surveyor, and
, when said work is completed to he
approved by the board of county con;
missioners.
The board reserves the riyht to re
Appointments Mart by Mall
PHY SI C I A NS A N D S URGE0n.
A, J. MIORTI.IC, Al. !.
Practice Limited to Tuberculosis.
Hours. I) to 11. 221 'i W. Cential Ave.
Phone 1177.
Albuquerque Sanllarliim. Phone 8411.
W.M.SHERIDAN, M.D.
Practice Limited to
Porterfield Go.
A HOME FOR SALE.
In the Highlands, close to the shop.
'in street ear line. Four-roo- frame,
modern, nearly new; largo screinert
porches, shade trees, chicken yards,
etc. Part cash, balance easy pay-
ments. Call at 914 South Kdllh street.
terms.
$ Sf.O house, six GO ft. lots,
chicken houses, gasoline engine ami
pump; near car line.
$2000 frame, modern, cellar,
4th ward, on car line.
$3500 modern bungalow,
sleeping porch, large lot, lawn,
trees.
MONKV TO IOAN.
riRK INSURANCE.
ject any or all bids.
Hy order of the board of county
commissioners.
AISKI. IS. l'KISFA.
July Aug. 2- -. Clerk.
C. LI rilit I tllS.
FOREST SERVICE TO
ISSUE BULLETIN ON
Foil
lor
HUNT Th leu
housekeeping,FIRE INSURANCE AND LOANS.
rooms furnished
Flei'lrie. lights,
1 01 I N. First St.
YOI It OPPORTUNITY
To buy a ".00-aer- e ranch Genito Urinarv Diseases andhalli and telephone. .f Ih,GRAND CANYON ROADS Notice Is hereby given that sealed
proposals will be received for the pur
FOR I1KNT furnished cot-
tage; 2 rooms furnished, and 4
rooms furnished. Inquiry or address
.1. C Albright.
216 West Gold.
Diseases of the Skin.
The Wnssermunn and Noguehl Teauf
HalvaisHii "go8" Administered,
Clll.en.i' Bank Building.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
chase of $2,500.00 of the bonds of
School District Xo. 5, liarehis, in the
county of Bernalillo, New Mexico, to
A. Fleischer
111 South Fourth Street.
Phone 871. Next to New PostonTlce
finest land In New Mexico; all fcnci'd
and under ditch, 200 acres leveled off,
25 acres in cultivation, alfalfa, corn
and oals. put this land In all'.illa, keep
dairy cows and be Independent.
.1. II. i.iiiui,
Loans noil I Ire
Room 7, lilting Building.
Plume 7;t. P. . Bo ;i;;t.
and elegant trout
modern house.be issued upon the authority of an
Foil UKNT Large
room, furnished,
Call 4 II N, Fourl h.election duly called anil held In said
II win yi sleiifay a n nun neeil ly tile
lni'iil forest service officials that a
Hinall luilleiiii of Information regardi-
ng tile loads in the neighborhood of
tin' (Irani! Canyon, most of which are
mi fulTsl ground, would be issued In
Ihe mar Inline. This little book will
hi' fur the use of auloists, who are
limv beginning to take advantage of
school district, on the 1st day of July FOR UKNT M nil ping roomin sic
i s. k
SUBURBAN HOME.
Close in on North Fourth street,
extended. 5 acres land fronting on
both Boulevard and railroad. Nice
little bungalow, barn, chirk-e- n
houses, etc. Kasy terms. Only
$1,S50.
1912, said election having been called on ear line. It
UKO. K. WOOIIH, M. I
Physician and Burgees,
Grant BulhllnK.
Phones, Offlco 1111; Rcehtenire 1IIIVRand held for the
purpose of voting lliel - ast Sllrooms. Ft SALIC MyFt Ht 11 KNT Modern
can hotel. Mi2 W. Central
lot, corner IC
east front. Si
live. Phone
e OWll- -upon the question of the Issue of said
bonds In pursuance of and In con it and Arno,S02 IC. Silver :i7 4V DR. V. II. CONN Kit,formity with Section 1542, compilemi' I'XTelleiii roads near the canyon, SNAP.il inalnlv by tho forest ser- -I'linslrui't
ice.
Real Estate, Loans,
Insurance. XH'IC house, bath, eleelrhli:;hts and all modern conveniences.
laws of New Mexico, ( 1 897 ) ; and at
which said election it was decided
that the issue of the bonds aforesaid
be made. Said bonds are to be dated
July 1, 1912, to be. of the denomina
bid on should his bid be accepted.
The successful bidder for the build-
ing of the bridge will be required to
give a bond, satisfactory to the board
of county commissioners, In the sum
of $2,500.00, conditional for the faith-
ful performance of tho contract.
All of said work must be dono un-
der tho supervision and to the sat-
isfaction of the county surveyor.
The board reserves the right to re-ject any or all l ids.
By order of the board of county
commissioners,
A. E. WALKER,
Clerk.
July 18. August IS.
Osteopath.
Room Siern Block.
Phono
JONICPIl S. t'lPJCK. At, (.
Suite 1, Whiting Bldg.
Hours, a, m., 4 p. m., 8 .
Phonos Office II 1; Re. 88.
with six lots, planted In Hue fruit
.iinl shade trees. Hood neighborhood.Results from Journal Want Ads
tion of five hundred dollars each THAXT0N & CO.,
211 V. Golit Ave. Phone 57.bear Interest at the rate of six per
cent per annum, payable semi-annu-LEGAL NOTICES.
"
FOR RENT Apartments.
FOR R KNT Alodern furnished and
housekeeping rooms, week or
month. Westminster. Phono 1071
Fol( UKNT Suite of nice rooms I'm
light housekeeping, cheap; opposite
orpheiim theater, Tn7 S. .'ii'd si.
i''(ii; I. KNT Furnished a pail minis
for linht housekeeping. .Modern.
5 21 Silver. Phono 14 11 NV.
i'OR RENT Six rooms, modern
apartment, gas range, sleeping
porch; also modern cottage,
shade trees, cellar, eta Ajtply A. W.
Anson, 81(i N. 6th St.
FOR RENT Dwellings.
ly, running for a period of twenty SICK
,'.'ll N. Mill St. .Must be sold Imine-dialel-
Address Uoom 1, N. T.
Armljo blilg.. for terms.
Foil SALIC Lot DO by 112 In High-
lands. Two blocks from car line.
Cheap If taken soon, Inquire ut 623
S. High Htreet, or phono 1337.
1RS. TI LL .Si HA h ICS.
Specialists Eye, Fur, Nose, Throat.
State National Bank Bldg.
Phone Illitt.
years, redeemable after ten years.
Both principal and Interest payable at Sawtelle & Hicksthe office of the county treasurer of
Bernalillo county, at his office in Old
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
General Contractors
Phone (1110, orrico 211 West (iold Ave.
If you want a house built.
1K. JK. W. RICH AltDSOM
I'hysician and Surgeon.
Bulie ::, Armlju l.'.:,iilirig.
DKPAKTMICNT OF TI1K I NTIi lUOli,
1'nited Slates Land Office.
Santa Fe, N. AL, Aug. 2, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Justo
Martinez, of Albuquerque, N. M., who,
The proposals should be addressed
to M. Mandell, county treasurer, Old
Albuquerque, New Mexico. Proposals Residence phone 334, fifflce phone 114.
H. R. Whiting, United States commis-
sioner, at Albuquerque, N'. M., on the SOLOMON U lll'HTON. M. U--Foil I! KNT Four rooms and bath,will be
publicly opened August 19
1912, at 10 o'clock a. in.
M. MANDELb, Phvslilfcii and Rurreon.Phono 017 Harnett
gas range, modern, close In, furnish
I'd or unfurnished, Tho Leader, 809
:I1 V. Ci ii trnl.
on July 19, 909, made homestead
entry, No. 01057S, for east half south-
west quarter northeast quarter, east
half, west half, southwest quarter,
northeast quarter, section 9, town
Bhlg.
JALjE Houses.
Foil SA LIC $ I.300. 3 room house,
pebbleihish bungalow style, front
porch I5xii, haek porch Sslfi, hard
wood floors, corner lot 71x125, south
iiinl east front, good out buildings.
I o:i X. 71 h St.
FOR .oltage. In
good loeiiliiy, II loot lol, Improve- -
lllellls, two seleelleil porches, casl
front, Imrgaiii. Apply 924 N. Mil si.
TOR-SA-
LE Misccilancous."
Treasurer Hernnlillo County.
( il. i, for bids.
Si'iili'ii hills will he received at the
uffii'i' of the county clerk of Sandoval
muiily, it'i'iialillo,' X. m., up to 10
o'clock in tli,, forenoon of Monday,
A tiK'ust 11', m 12, fr tle building ofthree spans 20 feet apart, near the
west end of tile Bernalillo bridge over
the itin Grande at Hernnlillo, in
with plan3 and specifications
"ii file in said clerk's office, and also
itli the comity surveyor.
"Iilf will also he received ut the
twine time and place for repairing
v'inoiis pans f the same bridge, in
"iT'irilanie will, plan.s .,mj specifica-him- s
in, in,. in sa, ,.(.,.k-- mi.Ci amJN with the county surveyor.
'ell hid must ho accoiiipaiileil
"h a c ilili,.,j k, on K(iie hunk
" Alliuiueriiie,
. M., n the umount
'I' lT cent of the hid, pavalilo tohi'' order of tlio treasurer of San- -
3cai.Ii mm itns. Foil KKNT Six-roo- house, also
room. Inquire 12l S. Kilith.
9th day of September, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles F. Kanim, of Albuquerque;
Nicolas Apodaca, of Albuquerque;
Jose Alonlano y Sena, of Albuquer-
que; Amado Pargas, of Albuquerque,
MANFiCL li. OTKRo,
July 24: Aug. 23. Register.
WOMAN'S IIOSI'ITVL
Meillcal, Siiiglcal mid Obstetrical.
725 N. Seionil St. Ti l. ll(l
ship 9 N., range li 11., N. At. P. mcriNotice Is hereby given that scaled
dian, has filed notice of Intention to I'lHt U KNT li- room, modern bungaproposals will be received for the
make final tliree-ycu- r proof, to es low. CM , slreel.purchase of $2,000.00 of the bonds of
tablish claim to the land above doSchool District No. G, Los l'adillas, furnished eolonUKNT--- 2 ro
. $10 per nin the county of Bernalillo, New Mex Hirliied. before II. It. Whiting, Unit
PROFESSIONAL NURSES.
IICSMK LILXlTFItT'
ulli. 310 S. Wiil- -
ico, to be issued upon the authority cd Stales commissioner, ut Albuquer
FOR
lagi
lor.
FiVr
mod
Film Singer droplicad
of an election duly called and held
In said school district on the 1st day
que, N. St., on tho 21st day of Sep
leilllier, 1912.
U KNT Fight-roo- house;
I'll In every way. SI5 W. Cop
lime. 4, Orant bhlg,
.Mill III. Iiho Ii hoClaimant names as witnesses: Jose ha riie.-,s-t a so ra.ieiof July, 1912, said election Inningbeen called and held for tho purpose
--
JSiyWJlNT
lC.MPLOYAllCNT AtilCXCV.
IIP W. Silver. Phono .151.
VVANTKI) Teamslcrs and laborers.
$1.75. $2 and $2.25 a day; loco-
motive machinists, ;i5c an hour ami
hoard.
Ft HI SALIC
sewing mai
FOR SALIC-bugg-
iiiel
sadille; Ke
new. Phone
Foil" "salic- -
hl ilhe. I
Bafael Carpenter, CIcllio Atartln. ii'hooiI sleeping liar
s s :i, pox 40 1. eiiy.of voting upon the question of the Is-
sue of said bonds in pursuance of
Carlos Ilerrera, Ygnacio Herrera, ull
of Albuquerque, N. At. Roys' linyiCe,
per avenue. ,1. , c i ii . at Slale
National hank.
I flCNTA l7B A 1 ill A I N
.S.ew t, - room
flame south Highlands, $20; close
In f. ruinii brick, north Highlands,
$25. Tliiixlou Ai Co.
FOR RICNT one, two, three und four
room houses, furnished or un
and in conformity with Section 1 . 4 J, W. Ti lerus. Phone 300.
compiled laws of New Mexico, (1S97); MANirl'JL 11. OTKRO,Register.
Aug. 4, Sept. 3.
I MMFoR SALIC
new. A I, ,n
.llllill, good
$ II. e. J
Uradualii Nurse und Masseuse
Treatment At Your Home.
309 W. Central Ave, phono 94
PAJCEL
Albuquerque Parcel Delivery. Parcels
delivered lo n parta of llm city;
Iruiika dellieii-- and ilieeked. Day
ph'iiie 47; nights und Sundavs 088.
FOR II F.LI A ISLE TRCNKS, Still'
('ASICS and nnnd bags, go to the
Albuquerque Trunk factory. Repair-Ini- r.
Phono 4L'3. 209 South Second.
and at which taid election it was de-
cided that tho issue of tho bonds
aforesaid be made. Said bonds are
4 OLItl llN S IC.MPLllY.MICNT.
Ill W. Silver. Tel. 498. P. o. Box 111.
Wanted Carpenters and helpers
for B. & B.; miners.
South Arno.
Folf SALIC"CALL I'OU MI1IS.Sealed bids will be received at tho I.aige lopfurnished. W. V. I'litrello. 614 S.Broadway. Phone 1579VV, 492- - 1 5.to be dated July 1. 1912. to be of the Thaxlon .office of tho county clerk of Berna
CARD SIGNS FOR SALE.
The Journal now ha a full auort- -
ment of (;ar(J HlKng on hand you
n wrtninly find what you want In
'"'lowliin list: Roonn
R';,cnt'" "Unfurnished Ttoomi forKfiit,
..For npU.. ,.For Sh(Si
'lonnit fr nent.. "Furnighe,,
Housekeeping."
uoom an(j nard," "Table Hoard."
.,'m '" I.lKht Houekeeplng,"pT i"r Sa,ft'" for Rent,"
7wlne," "Dresmaking." The
Foil SALIClillo county, up to 10 o'clock In the pi ikIh
I t hie
pi. Iio,
prieiorenoon of Tuesday, August 20, 1912. collililioli.
WANTI.D First class machine man.
City S.ish & Door Co.
YVANT1CD Young man to meet
train. Apply Hotel Plymouth,
211! North Second.
denomination of five hundred dollars
each, bear interest ut the rate of six
per cent per annum, payublo semi-annuall-
running for a period of twen-
ty years, redeemable after ten years,
N. 4 Ih si.for Hie purchase from the county unremoval from the river, of the old
wooden bridge crossing the Rio For sai.i$1.25 RICH WORD inserting classifiedads In 3 leading paper, In the Stlldebak Rubber lire
iipholsn red
r c.irriii;;e and harness,
iidilioii. Wrlghl's Tl'iiding
Both principal and Interest payable V. S. Send for list. Tho Duke AdverIraiiili'. near Alameda. The siieeessfulii tier will !e required to remove said
nidge. Including all piles, to the sati I'.Xicllelit
(
AN OPPOIt TL'NITV for a live man
selling our guaranteed Yuklmu
Vulloy grown nursery stock; exclu 'l ine st;i; i or thi) hotut tho of
I ice of tne county treasurer
of Bernalillo county, ut his office In
Old Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Using Agency, 433 Main St., Los An-
geles, or 12 (ieiirv St.. Sin Francisco.- "ill lie gold at th low nrien of sfaction of the county surveyor, a rid10 e SPRIM.S OF ,N. M.,nt. ,aeh. Call at the builnesa must stipulate. In his bid within what sive territory; outfit free; cash weekoffice, e Leav es A lluiquei ,iun PostofflceTho proposals should be uddressed length of time he will so remove said daily exeepl Sunilavs rit 6 a. m.to M. Mandell, county treasurer. Old bridge from the river. ly; "hustle," not experience, required.Toppeidsh Nursery Company, Top-penls-
Wis.
FOR SALI- C- $ 1 lo.iio peanut lousier,
in good running ctirer. Will sell
for $125.00. Will malm good money
for righl man. Address W. J. Rains,
Oallup. N. At.
Post.
"
FOR SALE Furniture.
I'fi't SALIC of
house. All In good comllHou. A bar-
gain for cash. Inquire 4 1s W. liohl.
FOR SALIC Compleit! I ui inshings ol
house. Everything In good
Can carry Ihreo passongers at aThe commissioners reserve theMhuquerque, New Mexico. Proposals
right to reject nnv or nil bids. lime. First comes, firs: sorvod.
For tickets npplv to
will he publicly opened August 19,
1912, ut 10 o'clock a. in. My order of tho bourd of countycommissioners. HELP WANTED Female. I.WIVK (;R(I, Prop.
I lol S. Broiitlvtiiv. Phone 7.5H.
M. MANDELL.
Treasurer Bernalillo county. A. E. WALKICIt,Clerk WANTED Boarders.Ilolise- - condition. No sick. Leaving clly. 214anti;d oiri for gi
work. 220 N". Ninth
m i al
st.
M It's FREE
'W To You
Tl. aa
CALL rim BIOS.
Sealed bids will be received at the
or with'
Broad- -
Willi
511
- Rooms
modern.
RENT
in,;. I, I,
CALL l oi: Bills.
Sealed bids will ht received at tne
fllie of the county clerk of Berna
N. Seventh.
"WANTED Miscellaneous.nerai house-
-
FOR
out
wu v.
-- i;irl for g SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
IWA.NTICD-- i
work. ;
u'.N'rfcT
country.
N". M.
office of the county clerk of Bernalil-
lo county, Albuquerque, N. At., up to
10 o'clock in the forenoon of Friday.
JlJSVjh si.
-- Housekeeper I
Win. Vohs .V- '
go lo Hie
., Cllh" To,
August 10. 1912, for the building of
FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry.
Foil SALIC flood horse, buggy and
b.iriie.is. A L i i g. in. P. o. Box 124,
Olrl All. II I'M i '
-- Carpet cleaning. W. A
one Mif. 2"5 IC. f'eninil.
'l .1 i.llli;i .lersej oV
'll,o.
M . n.ii !, n: a lot pl.t It
I iiii1;ii e Room 5, Kol eel
H'ANTICD
drv goods.
esw omen :
IH7. cltv.
WANTICD- -
Ooff. Ph
H ANTED
1 I I 7 S.
WAN TED
few ilig.
building.
oinpeteril
Apply P. 1.
ine Morning
Journal
isGKing Away
FREE the
Mal- -
Olllcll.
III
ret
Per. hi
I. fully
360 feet of wooden bridge connecting
with tho present west end of the steel
bridge over the Hlo Grande at Barelas
and extending westerly therefrom. In
acordance with plann and pecifiea-tlo-
on file in said clerk's office, and
also with the county surveyor.
Conditional bids will also be
at the same time and place
for the repair of the pier at
lillo county, up to 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of TmkiIuv, August 2uth.
1912, for extending the county sewer
by laying 7110 feet of h sewer
pipe also for laying 1.000 feet of
sower pipe. Said work to be
done in accordance with specifications
mi file with said clerk and also with
Ihe county surveyor, rind must be
done under the supervision and to the
atisfadion of the county surveyor.
The successful bidder will be re-
quired to give bond, satisfactory to
the board of county commissioners
for the faithful performance of the
contract.
The board reserves the right to re-ject any or all bids.
By order of the board of county
commissioners.
A. E. WALK ICR,
Clerk.
S.A LIC- Ilia, k
lion. In oi
i 'n ii show fllle coll
trade for cattle "f
m m es i bioitrh h
i i ir i i. ' ;.
lll ll'.l Se. U (I h Si
e right.
In.
N M.
m: ..ml
Pi h
ho -
' . i
.
driv
li.lie.
WANTED Expert fitter and al-
teration woman to take charge
of fitting room. None but ex-
perienced need apply. P. O. Box
41. city.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
Colli) ll''U:-i;- S and mubs. Bide (i
I (TivtHo .laiiiuiry 20, III 1 2.
Wcstboiiml.
Will
Hire
iT.r
and
at
Sure-Cu-t drive. Wncons a rut light rlKs forIf t.il..l.ii:- Ill piel e. I 'h. a o rent and sale, at Snni.n Oarcia. N
12112 N. (run street..1.i. lee XmiIn TUT Mount;
Departs1
h: I up
1 1 :25a
1 1 O.'.p
12.4ua
No,
No,
No.
No.TYPEWRITERS.WANTED Board and Rooms.
A rrves
1 Cal. Fxpn sn. ... 7 2'ip
3 i "a I. Limited .... 1 ii r.Coi
7 M ex. i al. Exp. .. u: I up
9 Cat. Fast Mail . . 1 1 Dap
2 Tourist Exp. . . J.fif'P
4 t.lmit.-- d 5.3f.p
8 Punt Exp 55 p
10 Ovt-rlali- Exp.. S Ull
FOR SALIC Acclimated Missouri
Mtmmoth Jacks. 2 years old and
upwrrdi, $300 lo $1,500 each. It takes
from one to two years to acclima'e
Jacks brought from th states. James
D. Hand. Los Alamos. N. M.
l!er Co.,T. P
It.,
I XPI'.l:
w. ;
W' " ID
.1,1 Ave. 14.no
I, tirn-im- n
arid
ml good
r red a ml
4:20p
6:0.,p
7:26
:!
WANTED By S..li' r
class room and hoard he
w ife. Must l,. In low Hols
locality. Private family pref
No.
No.
No,
No.pav. W"nTIIKV lav. lil'-- will. Ih
the present west end of said
'steel bridge. In accordance with
plans and specifications on file with
the county surveyor.
Bids will also be received at the
isame time and place for the purchase
land rem val from said river, also for
the rem val from the river for the
county o the three spans of sa'd steel
j bridge that went down during he re- -
cent florj.
I Each bid must be accompanied with
it certified check, on some local bankin Albuquerque. In the amount of 10
hk.
. W
with a
50c Prepaid
Want-A-d
"n Can Opener it
made of heavy steel. 1 0
"ichei long, nickel plat- -
fbonized handle,
"rvej boh bottle
fa can nnrnn
Fn.lei w No. I
7; Oliver No.
,r,.l No. 1 2. like i
U". Hold I'll.. lie
FOP. SALE
Ingloii No.
new; ll.tiom,
C. Reall, 321
at state fa ir,
Mi.lili',1 An- -
anv plai p
Address A.
four fots. one
1911. R. ' ' R. L Reds
t:iv n
rs liM
no consideration
where hea Ithsfik.
B. .. Journal. 144.
I Ph-m- i l raiiM.
Exp
aso Pus.
,.1!:2
. . l:IoaWhile Orpingtonf..r ."ale. L. IC.riinii,
,'itt.l S. C.
Km ami (hi.ks
No.
No.
No.
8 n 9 Mex
M5 El I
Mu Inn
8 Hi li" 'Iu
Xepariment of the Interior.
L". S. Land Office.
Santa Fe. N. AL. July 21. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Jose R
F.eriavideji. of Alhuqiierque, X. AL.
wno, on May 14. 190. made Home-
stead Entry No. H.S02, for S. Vt. S.
K. i. S- - 14. s- - Wr. section
.
township N., range 4 V...
New Alexiro principal meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make fi-
lial proof, to cslahlif.h claim
i the I ind above ib si riheil, before
u El P.isn
n ICI Paso
6 oa
:2t'pBox 111. 717 EastPERSONAL. No.Thollei". P. O.
liar. Mine.
VETERINARYSCH00LS
sTTTrEEdTrriT Y CoLLICUE be-
gins Sept. D. No prof.sion offers
equal opportunity. Catalog free. C.
Keatie. Pres.. 1x18 M irket St., Pan
J'r.'ificis.-o-
WANTED Livestock. No.
.No.
Bo.vvell, ClovU ami Amnrlllo.
811 Pecos Vsl. Kip 7:ilt
812 Albuii. Exp.. t;llp
I. J. rfonxsox, Agcut,
per cent of the bid, payable to the
order of the treasurer of Bernalillo
coiintv, an n guarantee thnt bidder
(inni) looking young man. 28. Best
reference. In oim freoiiently. De-
sired ncqoaiiitnn e f good looking
vontu; ladv t wi.b.vv. Addr.-s- i BoxJ". P..hn, N. M
Tlc Morning Journal il nlI que, N. M.elv, Albllqllill enter into a contract for the work
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. FRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 1912.EIGHT 1
Ifur I h' local I id b ,
its Infancy in this
for u luiKhl fiiltir
which Ih yet In KRAFT WEDS
tli cnnnrll wi n- to In- Kivi n a Poo I
of oratory. low ever, .Mr. MoKoei-Hpeoc-
did tin' business, ('nun, iluiati
I'ufn moved thai llii- "liiroirialioii ol
f&00 he n '1 . and 'ouni ilrnan I . i -Crescent Hardware Company
Hotm, limner, Hone FnrnMiInK fJoode, Cntlrcy, Tool, Inm P1i,Vl( and l'1itlntr. Plumbing, IlmUiif, Tin and Vpier Work.II W. CKNTKAI, AVI;. TUI J'PIIONK tit You Lose!1 E ON TRIP
fly.
The F iciindHohafl lode Is imiklliKlabor, it,, plans for it liiK picnic, AiiK--- 1
lsth, ut Schwniizman h Kruvc. All
members, an well uh all f r I J (if tho
luil-i- -, ii cordially i i i lo 111 iiil.
'I'lii' Murium will leave i nlil Fellows'
hull ut !) a. in., mid for Ihe benefit
of those w ho caiiunl jp, out in Uiri
nioi li ma. aiinllii'r ivanon will leave at
I o'clock in tin- - al'ii i noon. Tim
Ft cu ndscha I t IiiiIki' kU' a very suc
wood neennded II. It passed uiinii-- '
Piously,
I An ordinate . icKulniiriK the louv-in- jf
of vchpi, on Second strict, h- -'
twoen the nlle.vs liHWM'll tiold and
Central and (Yniral and dipper ave-
nue, wan m ,nl tin- first time. The
same, cudliiniu c pt'nhlbiled all vehicles
'for rental irom slamliin; on Central
u venue between and Sixth(streets, Second el reel hetweell Tl.iirns
take advantage ofOf course you do, unless you
our Final Clearance Sale ofTO THE EASTPhone f
420 i
cessful picnic Inst year and cxpeiis In
make thi,. an even hlKMcr Hia cess.
SEE
THAT
IT
IS
Matthew's Milk
Matthew's Cream
Matthew 's Velvet Ice Cream
Wilvi.f inniiiirK idifl on I'irvlandKrlnnlK nf Mr. jinil Mr. J. K. Whlti-Htr,- .,.t hmuv.... ,i,i'...r t,fl Cntlmll(l'M, nf .'.:.'! Soitih Wulti-- mn-el- w III i.VltMll,a i,, .... w.i,i, m'u .ti.(t
i Kl'i t to ii'itiii fii i ri f piTHMiN iniirnn ,, 1,., ,iL(... t ii l mi tn (1 ii" I nun-'-4)eeee) t MMMtMIMMMMtMMOMMtMtl
Prominent Dentist of This City
Takes Bride in Person of Miss
Elizabeth Schneider, of Hin-to- n,
Iowa,
Hart Schaffner & Marx
Summer Suits
We are offering some of the nicest things at $19,50
per suit which are worth $5,00 or $10,00 more,
than twenty miiiuteM.
An ordlnanie enlati-i- Hie urhie-- N
dlHlrk't one block, on the north, from
Tljeras to liiaiul wa.s read the
flrHt time.
An nrdi n.i la c ilcl'iniim illuniiiiated
HiuiiK us Hinns liKliteil up lioni dark
until 10 oVIoi k every nmlil, wan read
the first time.
The sanitary officer wax ordered to
have a pib. (,f bnnes on l.cinl avenue,
hetween CUM and Second .vtreets, -
of their Hon, Itohert WhilesideB. Mr.
iml Mr". Whiiexldes took III. hoy to(leean I'all., t'al.. two weekH UU. Iiop-iti-
the ehanre to K'a level would bene-
fit the liille fellow, uho has Kirk
lor many weekM. A meMMae received
s eKterd.iy hy the ehlld'K urandniot her,
.Mr.". Iliaekelt, aFked that Hhe leave
for leean I'ark at oiu e, an the child
wan voria-- . MiH. liiackeit left hint
iilnlil for the
Iic. and ,Mi. J. .1. Itunvan, y
niKhl, were the wucMh of hon-
or at a ilellKhlful ic.iplion kIvcii at
"f Hews to Ho- -
A Rogers' Silverware Coupon in Every Sack of i
EMPRESS FLOUR I
A n inter, n iiK l ,
lelv, business irclev
professional e rcles in
ce:'us the marriage ol
oi general and
particular, eon- - j
Or. J. K. Kraft.
ol Ins c ' , Miss Kliza I" t Ii Sihnci-- :
la., al that place a., HintIoiikIuk '" junk dealer named i inld- - d
i d a I once. I"1enourK, I'l'iim'. i::o Wednesday.
Krafls many iiiiinls in Ibis' for L$!. for L'.J.'iO pound lir.A warrani forof hay, was old essred drawn. r urnisnmgsno Inkling ol matrimonialLis and will be Ktenllv ser-- ;city hadpliicicilil
prised In
st is
IlliS I'liie
Charles Ilfeld Co.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
A big lot of
Underwear
A new line of Ties at 45c, worth 75c,
Hose at 25c, worth 50c, Shirts and
also cut down to clean up stock.
the ItaliliM ehlii'ch by the iiieinbel'N of
the colll'CKalioll, In the eoul'He of the
eveninu tin- I!ev. and Mr. Kunyan
eie , i" s nl eij with a magnificentNavajo blanket y the boys' and Klrls'
cIiiIik of the church. II, ill' a do.eii
iiilulixlerH of Ihe eil,' were prcH'tit and
inalncd the work done by .Mr. Kun-
yan diirliiK IiIn iiaslorale In thin city.
The Ituiiya hi will leave the llr.st of
tin- - week for Newton, Kan, where
Ihoy will make Ihelr I e. They ulll
Nlop en route on the upper 1'econ for n
brief outing ii h the kih-hI- of Itcv.
HuKh A. Cooper and family at the
Cooper cottaKc ill the mountainn.
After a IciiKlhy discussion hetween
Ihe mayor, Chairman Ctiukc. of the
police com in ii ice, and other council-men- ,
the mayor appointed Mr. Clarke
and the city attorney a committee to
confer Willi Assessor I!, lleyn about
the eollfctioii of Ms lax.
The matter of priiiliiiK a financial
statement every moult), m lieu ol
pro! re iIIiims formerly custo-
mary, waH discussed, but no action
wiih taken.
know III,! well known denl-o-
.. iiinnttme; ju N w in'k at
IS i,l inc Spent seine
ill A liiiqiiei que lasl winter
r lain, I and mother and a
si relurniiiK to their
.lune. ill'-- ! a lew weeks late!'
Il' I', for tile heiiel it oi whose
I'e li.milv had winlered in
, died, so the iiuii'iiaMe of Miss
with In
younger
home in
tile ini'i
lieallh
thin cityLAUNDRY liter and In. Km It was a very
affair and Ihe couple left llin- -
Sehtn
quiet
linl. h for a trln to NewM.woit m:i I I us n:,i:s
c rio o i ri v cooii. lollVorl Ii i i w inch i liev will v h it Den
.Mayor Sell. rK analn lohl of Ihe dc SIMON STERN
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Tim nweiieHi turnoutn and calm In
Ihe city are at Trlrnhlc's, 113 North
Sncoml street. I'lione 3.
h, Sprini-'s- ,
luniuerque
eXpeelillS
early ill
WHITE
WAGONS
ver and Cob
lo return lo
September.
HOME
RANCH
a use
y lo
a ml
the
infer
the
plorahlo coiulit ions exislillK he
of lack of some aulhorii'.ed an, n
care for the poor of the county
wiih Instructed to appear hefor
county commissioners: today to c
with them ri'KardliiK the cure uCOUNCIL E
niineiil in tills cily,
and laiKelv inler-c- .
His bride Is a
made a number of
slay here, who w ill
her as ,M rs. K raf I.
n Kraft Is pr,
a leading denlisl
esled ill r a csla
ehannin:', uili and
friends duriiiir her
be Klad to vvelcom.
44
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.EXPEND TURE FOR
Strong Brothers jj
tludertakrrii nil Kinbalmera,
Prompt Kervloe Day or Night. '
Telephone 7A. Itralilmon . ' '
fttrnng Hlk., (ihw and Nwumd.
The best saddle norsea to lie had In
the. city ale (it W. U Tiimblo's, 113
North Second street, l none 3.GG
poor and the burial of the pauper(lend.
The pelilllill of (1. ( liaconielli
llroK., for a retail liquor license for
127 Norlh I'iisl street, was Kianted.
on reeom tiicndi, I Ion of Ihe police com-
mittee,
A written pelilioii from t!. To ,
fur a wholesale ll.uor dealer ," license,
wiih read and referred to the police
committee. is unlikely thai il will
he mauled,' as tin- pclitioin r is now
under chaijcos of relallinn Ihitmr
without a. proper license, In the dis-trl-
couii. havinn .'.ppealcil a cas,
li'om Ihe iioli.e court, where lie was
STORM SEWER
Hiisliiess College, .Miss N'ihlo was
in teachint; and thus secured
experienced that will lie of much
value in the. new work. Although
not il graduate of the business col-
lege she has been a student of that
institution for several months and
has become an expert In all lines of
commercial work. The work taken
with tlie A !lai( uerqtn. iiusiness Col-len- e
and the previous experience in
teachinai form a combination that is
dertilin to prove successful in the
teuchiiiK of the, commercial branches.
EXCELLENT POSITION
TENDERED PUPIL OF
BUSINESS COLLEGE
li'iinci-c- o unni-w- .
Cranciseo Ninnies, afjed .Venn,,
died yesterday al his ranch in ;,,,r
canyon, follow inn a hemorrhage, Tli,
body was brought to this city h.v Cr.loll, the undertaker and prepared frburial. The funeral will be held t Ii
at the Sacred Heart ehuriii,
with burial in Si. Joseph s oemi'ler.
The deceased was tmiraiTioil. Ahhhk
tile immediate relatives survhuu; j,
a, brother, fjlias .Nuancs, of Ik, reins.
35c City Engineer J, M. GladdingInstructed to Buy $3,000
Worth of Pipe; Fair Associa-
tion Gets $500 for Lights.
M. Kiln Nib;.,, a pupil of the
l lltisilliss College, ail, I
; In this city at 4 11 North
sired, has beet: tendered the
Miss
.VI Mi
roshliii!
KourlliPer Dozen I rhone 501-r,0- 2 for llftlit haiilliis.
parcels, mmscnyers. 1'rotnpt Kervice.
If you tired a carpenter, telephone
llesscldell, phone 377.
In th ivnnt thnt you ihoutd
not receive your iimmlng paper,
telophoim KltVANT'H MK8- -
fiKMfl Flttt, jtlvlnu your Iibiiio
and address and tho pit pur will
b del. voi'il y u "an la I ruua
oncer. J'lioiio do 1 or DU2,
$.1.011 Heunril 5,00.
Tho nh.ivn re win il will ho paid
for lli ai t and conviction of
Biiyonu 'm uk In klealltiK ooplna
of ilia MornliiK Jonriml from
the duorwii yii of mibHi ijduunal ruia.isiitNa co.
found Kiiilly and sentenced lo a lim-o-
J DO.
.Tho mayor appointed, on Ihe couv
m ft lee to eoul'er wiih the wholesale
liquor dealers, Co u 111' "II Clarke,
iHlierwiiod and Thomas. .This coin mil
lee will meet Tucsda.v cveuitiK al Ihe
office of Ihe mayor.
If the duly vvlui lo- -l the ten
dollar hill in (l,c (.olden liulc
lr,v ioods I n., Inst Sntiii day
will mil. she (Mil luivc Ihe slime
liy idcntil'vini; herself to the
CveryCggGuaranteed
WARD'S STORE
position oi Instructor in the commer-
cial branches in Ihe Itatou liillti
schiiol. Tho posilii n carries an en-ti-
UK salary and. allhoiiiih Miss Nib-1- )
has not yet decided, it is probable
ill;, - sdle w ill accept it.
It would indeed be a 'difficult task
to select a more capable instructor,
as Miss Nil, I,, is equipped I hnroiinhly
to suceesfi,lly fill such a position.
I'.eforc cnrollinj; in 111,. Albuquerque
RICHELIEU CASK GROCERY
The city council la
third Fessloii h Ih wci
of tired spectators,
men and two sleepy
around until I I o i l.
tlenlly through an In
session, in s,-- what
I nli;li held Its
k, and a bunch
weary coiinell-leporl- i
is Muck
ick, wnliiiu: Pi-ni- r
o executive
the city fathers
niuril. havln
HOMER H. WARD, Mgr. $
;S1." .Mm hie Ate. riione l!(Mi. 1
salesladv .
WE SAVE YOU 15
Ask the delivery man for a $5.00 Book of Cash Coupons
They save the pennies.
shipl
' the i
cl a Italuload of
uti.tr.allte out ii'
W. C. Ki nilall.
nuntv . an Iv e, lai
ALBUQUERQUE PLANING
MILL AND LUMBER CO.
hhclill of S'Mf'l
I iiii'.hl from Ills
Hi compalili-- , by
spend a few (I.i.sh
Would do. Mostly they talked. Tile
council authorized Ihe expenditure of
$:i,"H0 for the new storm sewer, and
t'lly KiiKineor .1. N. (ilaildinu was In-
structed to purchase t lie pipe for this
improvement at one,., which will take
about that amoiinl. (iilnr appropria-
tions will he made later to care for
the ii I mi construction. They also
t, a series ,,t' addresses from
wholesale IMpior merchants reuardlim
Ihe proposed increase In Ihe license
bono at . i larne, l.l,i
small. . . I IK
t'oUolene ..medium, (Hie
lteechnut l'eaiiut Mutter,Iron.tun v. Ci mid 1,1(1 W.his
son, and will
hoi
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST liione i:ik:s .1Kver.vlhinn In Mill Wink mid
I. umber.
Matchless Hams, lb. . . . 16c
Searchlight Double Dip
, Matches, doz. boxes, . 35c
Extra fine, large, White
Potatoes, 14 pounds, . 25c
iMedium, ISc; law, i!,"r,
Kitmsford's Silver liloss and C
Starch. 1 lb
link Salmon, tall cans
7 hars Crvslal White Soap....
ti cans l'otted Han,
0 lbs. Mexican Means
W. I.. Mule.,, of the Sunset Mining
.V
.Millll'K Company, artlvcil In Albu- -
ii u last nl;l,l lioni Ci'ii'lllos,
w liei-- Ii,- is illi ci t in;.; operation,'! ol
the com pa nv In re
I.HiMti ( 'li'cb No. literary and sew
lim sociiiv will ini.l wiili Mis. ;. ,1.
Hall. i::i North Secoiul slncl, this
GIERKE, OGLE & DOANE
for that business, and appropriated$a0 lor IIkIiIIiik and decoration ol
tin- city dunlin the slale lair.
The mecliiii; was called to order
by .Mayor 1. K. Sellers, with Cnnti-cllme-
Clarke, Tlmmas, Isherwood,
vw:.vnii:u in if)HT.
I 'or the t wen t foti r honiH cndiiu
(it Ii o'cioi k yeslel da
M l, X Ii lupel !l 1 diKtci--
miulluiim temperature, i'.i; iaui:c,
Tcmpcriilurc ut l p. in. j eslet day, M
Went wlndH; clear.
for Sale !
600 Head ol Range Raised
Rambouiiiet
Rams
(.olllt; 'J and o vein- - old.
A ..' Welch's Grape Juice, qts., 35c Largo: size I'ost Toastlesmis,tracts, Fire
Instate :
I usura nee
Surely Ik
ml Loans.
Civil
Ilea
rhone IMC.
van (.amps Hominy, can
Maker's Chocolate
Heinz linked Means Tomato Sail i. iiii:, & :;, Stern lllds.mis
aricinooii al :t o i loi k. Cuiieiil events
w III he illsi'in-s,.,!- ,
I!, t Alihuleta, who was nt Iiallas,
Texas, Ihe past nine months, has re-
turned lo IiIh hoiiie nl ;,",) .North
Mountain toad. At Iiallas. Mr Archn- -
Hem. Milked Means, larm? caus...',iii oiti-'Asr- .
.:wWeddiri'.: Mreakfast Coffee
6 lull's Fairy Soap 2."c
0 lairs Sunny Monday Soap 2.",tr
7 bars Coaii White Soap 25c
Comb Honey. I for I,"c
Strained Honey, pints U,
Itnlston AVheat Food, two for 3."r
. iilbs. .Kuner's Pork find Means,
ai ..llsli and s 1N'. w Mcmco.
- l ull I' I I. lav
Corn and Skinner pros, nl. A Imost t lie
first business was the of the
wholesalers, Colonel M. L. .Stern mak-iti-
the piiialpal address. Alter the
tcadlni; ,.,f the proposed amendment,
which had all Ihe figures for lie, use
amount, the amount of wine, spirit-
uous li,uors, etc., as minima for
wholeliale deallllM, left out. Colonel
Stern told the eoimi il that he
Ihonithl the proposed an asure. aRsuiii-lnk- r
that lite l was toralse
II),, license lo $iiau, vwm unjust anddiscriminatory. He declared that it
for the Noiih
.ii.. .
Airship Standard Corn ....
Shredded Wheat P.i.seuil.s. .
Swift Premium Macon, per
Swift Premium Ham, per It
lb
Washington. Ann. S.
West TevaM and Aiina
and t in il.i .
W a linn offer v i'i'v lo
the best photoKinpliH in
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
Gtneral Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette, Phone 8.
lela was elliploved 10
panL I) hIciioki a phcr
I ' a.is .a ml Ci an pa n
Chairman A rr-- i (
cl , of thea
i urn mission,'! s inr
noon. The full no m
bo.il ,i v ill be pi eaelil
inr. .iml pintsCalif. S.viman ( Hive oil,
bl ha
',11,1 i
h'.lv Ibis
bel'shlp ,
al II
Ihe
lMcnlc Hams, Ih jC
Tall can I'unch Urand Condensed
Milk, 4 for 2.V
.. pkK. Raisins 10c
California ltipe Olives, pints HieQuarts 30c
on nt
Hi.'
elim;
diiled
no i i h, nllly
lc
.!. A. Miicdona Id. n K
In In Alhuipicriiue for ,
l.nrc, plain, heavy hoilic-- . niitl
lieavv shearer-- .
I'licc S7 nil, I SS per head, all In the
licsi of
vv (layc.
.ilnl t' lit business is selli
I'Sc; pints, .":!(; quarts, liar.
Maraschino Cherries, pint
Meechniit Macon
Meechnut Sliced Meef, medium ,hl
Meechnut Sliced Macon, !ar;;e ;1"'
Mine IHhol Catsup, pilils
ni v ,1. 'in, , C.allon 91.1111and Mis II,
al e isporn
M t
lo IM, Uliick-rye- d I'eiiE, 3 lbs 2.c
Siatiir, IS lbs $1.(10
lor , lis I'osi, mil at til,-
At a well altelliled tllcchllK of Ihe
A im iu i iiii, Pali;,' of Moose In 1,1 last
nieht, I n W. T. Salmon was elected
dictiiioi- t, soceeed VN'. .M . tlt'a.v, r,--
mikiioiI. 'Pin- uie.'tliiK was a very cn- -
lliii'daslli one and tin- - Imliciilloiis are
I. aril .. . .Its, l."c; as, ",'c; Ills, 8M" Sal iiii. pintsncli haul
tin' 1,1 loi
W. II. Spael, oia ii.
Sun Aclii la, al l Iv i d
la icf business rn p
WALLACE HESSELDEN
(eiicral Coui rnctors.
Pinnies and workmanship count.
A'o Kiiarantee more for your money
than uny oilier contracting firm In(iffieo a
sri'KHIOIt l'l..IN Mil.!,,
rhone 377.
last 235Phone114 West Gold Ave.Wm. Mcintosh
Mclnlo-l- i, l.iliaoie (i.iinlv. , ,
T. .1. IIosk i, ime up from Helen l.i-- l
SPRINGER
was neither lair nor possible for Ihe
wholesalers to raise their prices and
Mill that the evil which Ihe ordinance
as dialled lo cute, that of relallinir
ll'iunr under a wholesale license, was
one best udnplctl In poller Ii (; a . .
and could not be handle, I by making
Ihe license nn al, r. lie declared that
1,1 the llipmr consumed locall.v
was sold by ilrumnieis lioni other
cllics, and look a rap at a "celialn
place of business where wines and
liiiior,s were sold in any amounts, at
it ny time, even on Sundav, to all who
asked. "
S. I'.. Kochl, represent inn Hie Mey-
ers Cmpaliv. lalllled all thai Colon,'
Stern said and said that freijthl rales
wire such (hat II was possible for
Iheie ,li umm, is to lllidcrs, II Ihe local
unit. He said Dial from Mi lo N." It, l'
, cut ol the liquor consumed locall.v
came tit, m nut ,,f t,,w u dealers.
Mr. Stern protest, ,1 auainsl Ihe
minimum amount to ,e sold by w hole
crrillo- - Move
(iilllcp Stove
( cl l illos I II 111(.allup l ump HAHN COALCO.HAIRDRESSINGMallli liilnu, Sll, he. Made and lived.
MMilM l lli Itl AMS
AMI ttt IX Its.
MRS. CLAY,
llppo-jl- e I'liMolllee,
i'iioni: in.
am iikaihi:, ai.Ij si,i:s. si:i oi( ol.e. Mill Wood. I nrlory Wood, Cord Wood. Native Kindling, l ire
Mrick. lire (lav. Simla IV Mriek. ' iiioii I '.lick. Lime.
TRANSFER CO.
Haul Trunks
T
Gross, Kelly & Co. (Inc.)
Wholesale CrocciM and Dealers in
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Goat SkinsHATS fOR FALL! i;. Ijis X. Ml.: Alhii(picr(iie. X. M. : 'ruruniriirl, X. M.; 1 iiinil"".i (do.: IVcos, X. ,M.: Coroim. X. M.salers bemK made as
la rue as live gal-
lons where the sale was made to a
el. ,11 in, nil. . nl
' o 11 lie ma Clarke staled that II
was in liniiia, 111 some places to II-
,'iise family Honor siores." which
sold I;. li,. 111 lel.lll ,Uantill,'S, bill al-
lowed none to be consaiiicd on the
???y
?????y
???y
y
I
The John B. Stetson Company have delivered
our Hats lor autumn. These include the latest
Philadelphia ideas in headwear for gentlemen.
es. II,- simKcslcd that some-- o
the same sort would meet
,iiill ,'OU'lits I',, loll, Slelll MIS'
lh.it a committee be named to
with the wholesale!.! lewald- -
e mall, i , a lid late in t he ev .'li -
yt
pi , on.
Inm,
loe.il
Kl'St, d
, Ollf, I
n,K 411
IIIU, .1: Ii. r the , .c IIIH e session, this
-- PRICE Olf
W
.Is llolle.
l b. libs Melllll, of Ihe Colisolidateil
I'oiupnnv, made a brief talk, iiskin;:
tin. council to challic n license lee lor
111.- - men who came here from out-
side niat ,vs to sell liquor al whole- - Choice of
ale, lie was told that til's
lei M ,i to , ominel cc and lh.it I h
Suitings for Fall
Now on Display
This is a display all women will
find intensely interesting, Es-
pecially will the woman about
to choose her new Fall Suit
who wishes to know the latest
thought in Fall and Winter
Fashions find it so,
It is a pleasuie to welcome tin:
women of this community to
see what we have to show,
$4 and $5
Gray, Brown Mixed
and Olive arc Ihe
nifty shades
vt'"
t a v 'W?
I
f?
f????rvy
il b.ol no .iolii-dniio- l, ov. r II.
ciiiiniuiiic.itlon lioni aboultvvcii- -
I. I'esl.li-lll- OWIlillK piop.iiv on
aveliile. was lead and reelcdo
the stleet coiomltlee. Tills cool in u l,i
e.itlon .'t forth thai the peiitn.ners
had all signed a pelitioli pr. Milled to
Hi, ,,, l.v one In, k l.cw.s, which tin v
, I, limed had beell leplc-- a lll. d as a
petllion llliTrl, Ihe Cltv to I'e
pair the mud holes in till street, but
which th, v later Cuiid .d that
be ordered aloll.' tho street,
in. I ih.'v wished to protest auainsl
WOOL ABDSILK SUITS
Sale Commences
MONDAY, AUGUST 12
See Window Display
tiV'
?!
Vi
f :
A'V!y
r
: TheIII,Ihe sidewalk old,, at Him lime
'oiuor o.till.oi wa- - l.iell'ed t
w ill-- , , . I .
.onnill lee. w 111. Ii
on: id. r hot 11 of t'l, 111.Better replace tiic soiled straw hat with a nice,
new Soft or Stiff Hat.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
Miianiii i iiiv m ni: nIH M U Ml Al'l I
t ',.lie eon, it, ill. e l epl eselltlnal.r ii lal loll appeared andP'.k. small, lialik M,Kee. loadiioi Ihe .oiin.il to lip t
f THE ECONOMISTco. !E. L WASHBURN
o,t i.ile the usual -- am. J for I he
iiKotlliu and l allotl ol the ,'ltv
dill ilia llle -- late fair this fall. Th !.
Wei,- - n ituinl.ei of pr.onllielil men ,n
lt- c.mitlee. .. liimnvvnlil. I AM.iephers..i and n liuuiticr ot ,. tilers,
Hal il (..eked lor a ininiile a- - I li, n i !i A V A e e ( W'VATrVATATA, 313-31- 5 West Central.j PHONE 28C
